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f]i0 Honorable Cecil A . Tells 

Aboat the Democratic 

Candidate

S i7 8  HEARST W O U LD  

SAVE G. O. P. M ONEY

Ooald Be Beaten W ithout Any 

Ponds—His Hair Versus 

the Roosevelt Teeth

BOtrSTON. Texas. April 7.—Hon. Cecil 
A. 1^00. state chaimnan of the repub- 
Braa party, who is in Houston much of 
the tiaie at present as one of the receiv- 
ttf of the Kirby Lumber Company, tn 
Mkt la favor of Hearst for president, but 
fet hopes he will be nominated by the 
Aisocrats. In fact. Mr. Lyon said this 
■arninK that If Hearst's nomination wore 
fMrmnteed he would give $1,000 to the 
aapaign which brought about the nomi* 
Wtlon.
. “The nomination of Hearst would save 
the republican campaign fund a lot of 
■eacy," said Mr. Lyon. “ If Hearst Is 
asminsted it cinches the election of Pres
ident Roosevelt, hence my willingness to 
eeatrlbute to the campaign fund. I'd 
Hko to make some campaign speeches 
with Hearst running for president. Ail 
rd want would be some life-like litho- 
traphs of the X< w York editor with his 
hair parted in the middle and plastered 
down over the forehead, such as is shown 
li his newspaper pictures. With these I'd 
go o\er into East Texas and show the 
koys along the Houston East and West 
Tdxas and the Texas and New Orleans 
TBltroad the kind of a man they were 
caCdd on to vote for for prei>ident. 1 
believe parts of Blast Texas would go 
Plgablican on the strength of the way 
■ttfst parts his hair."

Jfr. Lyon eras asked If Mr. Hearst's hair 
. was a greater handicap than Mr. Roose- 
■ Veit's teeth. He replied that Mr. Roose
velt could not help having teeth, while 
the way Mr. Hearst parted his hair was 
a Boatter of choice.

Mr. Lyon then admitted that he him
self parted his hair in the middle—"but 
I am not running for president,”  he added.

GOOD ^R O A D S ~M E E T IN G

m m
OF OFLL WAS

Career of the Noted Forger and 

Mail Pouch Thief Arrest

ed at Tacoma

OPERATIONS COVERED  

TH E W H O LE COUNTRY

Specific Charge on W hich He 

W as Arrested W as Theft 

of a Mail Pouch

Advaatagea ta Commeree la laigrovrd 
lllghwaya la Polated Oat

. KEW ORLEANS, April 6.— Former [ness men of many cities and numerous

DENVER, Colo.. April 7.—The News 
today says: Albert E. Bell, arrested in 
Tacoma, Wash., is one o f the most noted 
forgers and mail pouch thieves with 
which the authorities have ever had 
to deal. As a result of his operations 
he has. It is estimated, secured nearly 
$1,000,000. He was arrested In Denver 
on October 2 by the secret service o f f i 
cers at St. Anthony's Hospital, where 
he had undergone an operation. On 
October 1* he was taken to Philadel
phia to stand trial for a robbery In 
which $500,000 was taken. He left 
Denver in charge o f Deputy United 
States Marshals Baker an<l Davis. On 
October 19 the party arrived at Phila
delphia. As Bell's guards went into 
the toilet room Bell picked up his 
valise and left the car, unnoticed by 
any one, and disappeared in the crowd.

Bell held many aliases, among them 
being J. H. Hamilton, A. E. Hammond. 
J. A. Miller. F. H. Crosby and George 
Murray. When arrested at St. An
thony's Hospital his wife, who gave the 
name of Sharpe, was at his bedside and 
was also taken Into custody. Bell was 
charged by the postal authorities with 
robbing the mails, and also by the 
American Bankers’ Association with 
having raised and cashed checks and 
drafts secured from the stolen mail 
pouches. The specific charge upon 
which the arrest was originally mads 
was the stealing of a mall pouch con
taining $500,000 worth o f negotiable 
paper at Philadelphia on the night of 
September 8.

Bell later admitted having arrived In 
this country from Crowne. England, 
last summer and enjoyed himself at 
Asbury Park. N. J., posing as a wealthy 
fruit speculator, and through the 
Sharpe woman obtained entrance to the 
best society, making the acquaintance 
o f brokers, bankers and wealthy busl-

The Telegra>-m R-educes to
Terv Cents Per Week

On April 11 tlic price of Tlie Telegram will be reduced from 15 cents a week, or 65 
cents a month to 10 cents a week or 50 cents a month.

The present rate of 15 cents a week js not entirely consistent with the best metro
politan pewspajters f^enerally nowadays. Hi>fh price for a newspaper means u limited 
circulation, no matter how good the paper mav he.

A newspajjer is a business proposition, just like a dry goods or a grocery store, 
^ lat place which has a reputation for small jirofits and large sales is the one to draw 
d 'c trade. The Telegram has trie<l to maintain a high rate of subscription, and, wliile 
It has been successful in doing so to a large extent, it has not increased its circle of 
daily readers in proportion to the facilities that have be<*n installed. It was a jiart of the 
business program outlined some time ago that the subscription rate would In* reduced to 
the popular price of 10 cents a week just as soon as The Telegram was well established 
in its new building and all of its ncM’ iiuudiinery installed and in goo<l working order. Î̂ e 
Telegram is now ready to adopt tiie metlioils of the succes.sful business house of making 
large sales with small ])rofits.

It is a much better husiiies.s proposition for Tlie Telegram to <piickly increase its 
circulation, at a reduce<l price, so that tin* paper will go into ])ractically every home in 
Fort Worth, (Jlenwood and North Fort Worth, than to slowly enlarge the list of daily 
readers at the high rate of 15 cents a week. It is an evident fact that the larger the 
circulation the less becomes the cost of producing each pajier, while the returns to tlie 
advertiser, of course, increase in the same ratio that the circulation does.

Commencing with the issue of Monday. April 11, the rate of 10 cents ix*r week will 
be effective. A corps of solicitors is already at work acquainting the people with the 
change in price. Today’s Telegram will go into almost every home in the city of Fort
Worth, in North Fort \Vortli and (llenwood, to tell the people of the change in rate.
To all receiving this copy of n ie  Telegram who are not already suhs(*rihers, an esiiecial 
re(|uest is made that they give this sample copy due consideration as an applicant for 
their favor. Today’s Telegniin is a fair sample of the i.ssues that will he put out every 
day. ’Fhe reduction in price will not cause any reduction in news efficiency. In fact it 
will augment and stimulate the management to make the pai>er better day by day as new 
subscribers ajrQ,ad»led to the list.

Seven papers for 10 cent?! Only a little over one cent each. "<‘ek day papers 
and a Sumlay morning issue that will range from *J4 to .‘Ui ])ages, containing full leased 
wire dispatch report. New York Herald features, and the famous comic [lagcs that have 
made the Hearst pajiers so popular—all of this for the small sum of 10 cents a week.
No one in Fort Worth can affonl to do without .a daily news|)aper at that [iriee, ’I’lie
Telegram reaelies the home in the evening when jieoplo have time to read, when they are 
tired out after the day’s work ami the reading of a pajier that carries all the Associated 
Press iieM’s of the same day and the gatherings in by the largest con>H of reporters in 
Fort Worth of tlie threads of the day’s hap}x*nings in the local field, liecomes a pleasure 
and an interest.

The Telegram promises its readers a bigger paper, a better paper, than ever be
fore at tlie reduced rate of 10 cents a week, llie  Telegram has taken its readers into 
its confidence lx‘fore ami has never faileil them. It will not do so now.

W ATCH  THE TELEGRAM  GROW.
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W  SITUATION IS 
STILL IN DOUBT

Political Blatters Have Not
Land Comml.*i»loner Klllebrew of T en -[la rge  Intereata. Soon afteB making Yet Reached a ClilHaX

at Austin
ee made the principal address be 

fore the forenoon session of the Good 
Roads convention today. He pointed 
•at with great force the advantages to 
•oamerce In improved highways and 
discussed the question o f aid in the 
prosent movement. S. M. Clawson of 
Louisiana and M. A. Hayes o f the 

'■outhern Railway were the other 
■poakers for the forenoon session.

SW.WNE CA.HK GOES OVER 
■WASHINGTON. April 7.— The house 

oommittee on rules today decided on a 
program to have the case o f Judge 
twayne of Florida go over until De- 
•eaber 11. The committee on Judiciary 
will take additional testimony mean
while.

1.

/

HAYWOOD. HI.. April 7.—Sixty-three 
In a special car en route to W’ash- 

to see ITeaident Roosevelt, were 
Into by a mall train two miles 

tt hare to ^ y  during a fog. Three 
were instantly killed, three fatal- 

Ip MJared and twenty others more or less 
MrtMitly hurt. The Indians who were not 

" dMaad in the wreck, fled in a panic across 
prairie.

Th* tralaa which collided were the Ore- 
express the the fast mail on the Chl- 
I and Northwestern railway. The ex- 

was run Into by the mall train, 
trains were eastbound. Physicians 

aptly hurried to the scene as soon as 
The Injured were taken to May- 

aad Chicago. All th« victims of 
wreck ware Indians.

Qdel White Horse, who was In charge 
tha Indiana on the train, was fatally 

^ » « d .  The bodies of tha Indians who 
W® haen killed outright were laid on the 
Walrle beside the track. Chief White 
*«•• being carried with them. He said 
y  Anew that death was near and ha ra- 
Waatad that he be placed near his dead 
••PkaJona. Tha chiaf was propped up 

*ht stoically while the physicians 
•■Yad over hia injuries. He smoked a 
Hpa goletly and showed no signs of tha 
Wliw ha must have been aufferlng.

hy one the other injured Indians 
, *Wa slowly taken from tha splintered 

placed upon the ground near the 
chief and thatr dead comrades. 

Ajalaians hurried from one to another 
•» *ha tajared, administering to the wants 

while arrangements were being 
to take tha red men to the nearest

these financial acquaintances Bell be
gan to deposit different sums with his 
banker friends, and on September 10 

-deposited several checks payable to his 
order, drawn on different Philadelphia 
firms. Two days later he closed his 
accounts and withdrew the amounts due 
him. These check.s were the doctored 
contents of the stolen mall pouches. 
KHRINGFIKI.D JUNCTION ROBBERY

Bell was also accused o f having been 
implicated in the theft of a pouch at 
Springfield Junction In April o f last 
year, and shortly after A. E. Hammond, 
balieved to have been Bell, opened an 
account with the Lincoln Trust Com
pany in St. I>iuls and not long after 
drew out the $2,500 on tha account.

According to the criminal records 
Beil once served a five years’ sentence 
in the Auburn, N. J., state prison for 
stealing a mail pouch from the New 
York Central depot in Buffalo and tam
pering with the negotiabla paper in
closed.

Just before leaving Denver Bell mado 
what purported to be a complete con
fession o f his operations. He admitted 
having gone into one o f Chicago's larg
est and most influential banks and 
after a half hour's talk with the cashier 
persuaded 'him to give a practically 
carte blanche letter o f credit without 
the deposit o f even a tingle penny.

At the time of Bell's arrest local de
tectives had this to aay o f hla record: 
“ It was In 1894 that Bell waa arrested 
In Naw York while endeavoring to cash 
a stolen draft for $1.*00. and ha went 
to the Elmira Reform atory on April 19. 
He waa released seven months later, 
but on April 18. 1899. waa again ar
rested In New York while trying to 
cash a $425 draft. This was one o f the 
drafts taken from the pouch stolen at 
Buffalo. Bell admitted when he stole 
the pouch he waa disguised as a rail
road employe. Bell also served three 
years In the Missouri penitentiary at 
Jefferson City for the theft o f a mall 
pouch at Kansas C ity .'

g r e a t  l o s s  ̂ o f  w i v e s

Mexican Bandits Raid Women and Taka 
Three Wives Only.

EL PASO, Tex.. April 7.—Prospectors 
from the lower Sierra Madre mountains. 
In Mexico, southwest of El PMe, pHng the 
story of a raid made by Joan Colorado 
and John Redhead upon Don Felipe, a 
newly formed Mormon colony. The noted 
bandit and his band pillaged 
ment, carrying away three of Elder Hi
ram Johnson's wives, one of whom Is the 
favorite of his large household. A ^ sse  
of Mexican rurales and a squad of Mor
mons. who. as a vigilance committee, stjde 
themselves avenging angels, pursued the 
bandits for thlrty-sIx houra and finally 
surprised them In the fastnesses of the 
Sierra Madre mounUlns. A fight took 
place. In. which two of the outUwa were 
woundwl. The band fled, leaving the 
women. They had bean kept two days In 
g cave, where a considerable amouiR of 
bullion treasure waa found, which. R U 
Iiellevad. 'wa* atolan from a  pack train 
racentlF/

Al'STIN. TfX.ts, April 7.—The political 
situation around the capltol which was 
expected to reach a climax by the middle 
of the pre.sent week. Is still one of doubt 
and uncertainty and iK>lltlclans are still 
Jumping sideways through the air, and 
guessing as they stride.

It WHS expected that Judge Wells, clwilr- 
man of the state democratic ekecutlve 
committee, would issue his call for a 
meeting of the committee by this time, 
but it has not been done and Ju<lglng 
from pre.sent indications the call is as 
far off as It was when Judge Wells visited 
Austin two months ago to advise with 
the leading politicians of the slate as to 
the most auspicious time, and desirable 
place to conven^e it.

Judge Wells' del.ay is the subject of 
quite a good deal of comment, and is ac
counted (or in \-arlous ways. A well 
known cltlxen of Texas said a few days 
ago that he was Just waiting for the 
Hearst managers to visit and organise the 
State as far as possible In his Interest 
ind then the committee would be con
vened.

Following this another prominent politi
cian said today that the chairman was de
laying the call so as to give the Parker 
forces time In which to get In their work 
before he acted. These statements are 
of course paradoxical, both can not be 
true, and so far as any expression from 
Judge Wells Is concerned, both may be 
untrue. One thipg. however, is certain, 
the call has not been made, and every
body Is ’ ’up In the air,’ ’ specuUttng. 
theortsieg. surmising, prognosticating and 
phllosophyslng. while the democratic 
chairman Is pursuing the even tenor of 
his way as undisturbed as a piece of 
statuary.

Under the circumstances no man has 
the right to an opinion, for the reason 
there Is positively nothing upon which to 
base it. but somehow the impression has 
crept Into the minds of some that Dallas 
is to ba the place, and April ISth the time 
when the committee will get together to 
save the country.

The spirit of procrastination which has 
caused so much talk al»out Judge Wells 
seems to be an Infectious political com
plaint. and prospective candidate Colquitt 
seems to have caught tha contagion. His 
candlilacy for governor has been discuss
ed by the press and people for months, 
and almost every day for more than a 
month he has been expected to make 
some kind of announcement; either to 
decline to make the race or declare him
self a candidate, back hts ears, as Cap
tain Pruitt of Scurry county says, get In 
the middle of the lane and hump himself. 
Not a word, however, does hs say, and 
even when his most Intimate friends, 
those who are pressing him the hardest, 
and booming him U>e loudest are asked 
as to whether or not he Is going to ’ ’coma 
out,”  they only shrug their ahouldera. 
suck their teeth and reo>*' “ don’t know, 
hops ba wUA'

ABE NOTJESTITOTE
Misleading Statement Sent Out 

From Austin Apparently 

Without Basis

AUSTIN. Texas. April 7.—An artlrie 
appeared some days ago in sever.al st.'ife 
paj>ers to the eff* ct that the wives of th* 
veterans who are living in the Confed
erate home were needy, and re.-illy suf
fering for the comforts of life. The ar
ticle went on to say that many of them 
were llvl:ig on the river and creek banks 
in rotten and weather-beaten tents that 
afforded I'ttle or no prf)tection from wind, 
or weather, and appealed to the Daught
ers of the Confederacy for help.

This appeal met a prompt resimnsc. and 
boxes of clothing and provisions have 
been sent and naturally found their way 
to the home.

This statement is not only misleading, 
but untrue In every respect. Superintend
ent J. Q. Chenowelh is authority for the 
statement that there are no wives of vet
erans living in the home now ramped on 
the river or creeks, and never have been, 
and moreover, never will be for the rea
son that the home was designed and 
maintained entirely and exclusively for 
men.

The purpose in making this misleading 
and unjustifiable statement cannot bo 
Imagined. It la resulting In great incon
venience to the daughters all over the 
state, and an Inconvenience to those in 
charge of the home.

One box was received yesterday and. 
the superintendent having no use on earth 
for its contents, turned it over to Mrs. 
Val C. Giles for the home for old ladles.

Colonel Chenoweth asks the daughteia 
of Texas to give themselves no further 
concern about the matter, as the picture 
of dtstre.ss drawn is entirely baseless.

CHINA READY TO HELP
At First Defeat of Russians Will Throw 

Her Lot With Japan 
NEW YORK. April 7.—Reports are said 

to have reached an ambassador here, 
says a Herald dispatch from Berlin, to 
the effect that China Is on the verge of 
throwing in her lot with Jafian. The flrJt 
defeat on land for Russia will, it is as
serted, be the signal for a forward move
ment on the part of the Celestial empire. 
Japan, the correspondent adds, shows no 
anxiety for help, realising that China’s 
InterN-entlon may cause more embarrass
ment than proCL

STIGM ATIZE BATHERS
New Jersey W, C. T. U. Uaa Punpant 

Adjoctivaa to Daacriba Them 
NEW YORK, April 7.—The mingling of 

sexes at ths public bathing places has 
been declared by leading members of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of 
New Jersey to be “ vile.”  ’ ’revolting " and 
"corrupt.”  These terms were applied dur
ing a discussion of the subject in the 
state convention at Newark. Resolutions 
adopted express sorrow at the situa
tion and it is proposed by the backers of 
tha movement to Inaugurate a orusade 
against the pracUoa at asaaide raaorta.

F O p  NAME
Amended Bill of Complaint Is 

Filed by Insurance Com

pany in Suit

fiT. I.OUIS, April 7.—In an amended 
bill of compiulnt Just filed, the Mutual 
Life Insurance Comiwny which Is con
testing the payment of a $200,000 policy, 
charged that the late James L. Blair 
forged the name of his wife, Apulitne M. 
Blair, to a deed of trust for $50.<H)0.

Friends of the family say that this in
cident bears out the contention that Mrs. 
Blair was Ignorant of the dire straits and 
peculations of her huslrand.

The amended bill, the filing of which 
wa.s allowed by Judge Adams In the 
United States district court, contains 
corrections of Inaccuracies and changes 
in paragraphs set out in the original com
plaint. and brings to light several phases 
of the noted case not heretofore made 
public. The bill was filed Try McKelgh- 
an A Watts and F. H. Bacon, attorneys 
for the insurance company.

One of the new and direct allegations 
made In the amended complaint Is that, 
in the years 1899, 1900 and 1901 Blair cm- 
hexxled and converted to his own use $20,- 
000 which he held in trust for Investment 
for Viola Brown, daughter of former Gov
ernor B. Orati Brown.

Miss Brown recently stated to a repre
sentative of the Republic that If there 
was a shortage in the handling of her es
tate by James L. Blair, the amount has 
since .been made good, and she has lost 
nothing.

The Insurance company alleges that 
Blair made many false statements to se
cure the large policy. The company 
charges that at the time of making ap
plication for Insurance, and long before 
James L. Blair was not a eapitallst, as 
he claimed, but. on the contrary, was 
heavily envolved and was Insolvent and 
was habitually addicted to the uw of 
opium, cocaine and other n ico tic  drugs.

In Insuring Blair for so large a sum as 
$200,000, the company avers, that It was 
influenced by Blair’s pretentions of moral 
probity, reputation (or honesty. Integrity, 
public sprit, phllanthrophy and pretended 
movements for civic and political re
forms. _____

15,000 ARE BACK AT W ORK

Bricklayers and Laborara Return After a 
Fiva-Waak Strike

NEW YORK. April 7.—Bricklayers and 
laborers who will return to their work ” i 
New York today after a strike of five 
weeks duration, are aatimated to have 
taorlflced wages aggregating one and one- 
half million of dollara. Nearly 15.000 
workmen were Involved and tha whole 
trouble is still to be settled by arbitration 
pending which the men will not be asked 
to work overtime. There was much joy 
among the workers over the end of the 
strike, as fears had been growing of an
other disastrous season in the building 
trades like that of 1903. Large builders 
now express the belief that this wlU be 
tha busiest season In tha city’s blstory.

A G IS T
Russian Paper of Influence 

Can’t See Good in Pro

posed Coalition

WOULD RATHER JOIN

W ITH  AM ERICA

Bomb Explodes Near Alfonso 

in Immense Crowd at 

Barcelona

TW O PEASANTS ONLY

W ERE THE INJURED

Sees Germany the Common Only One Arrest Made for the

Enemy of This Country 

and Herself

Crime—Pope Sends His 

Congratulations

ST. DETERSnURO, April The
R usk, in an editorial, inveighs against 
that seitioii o f tlie Itusslun pre»s 
which is propo.sing an alliunce of Rus
sia, Germany and France against what 
Is termed the yellow and Anglo-Saxon 
peril, economic and political. “ Why 
not.” tite editorial asks, ‘ 'follow the ex- 
am|ile of France an<l England and 
boldly undertake to reconcile the dlf- 
fereiK e.s which now seem hopelessly 
entangled? Tlieii it would be shown 
how few they are ,-nnd wliat benefit 
would come from an alliunce l)Ctween 
u.s and America again.st the more grave | 
ind common enemy. Germany. This 
may be the real coalition of the fu
ture.”

DIE FROM I'OISONUI'S G.tSEit 
ST. I'ETERSBURG. April 6.—The 

correspondent of the Vestnlk states 
that many wlio were sliglitly wounded 
In the first l>ombardment of I’ort Ar- 
tliur died as a result of pois<inous 
gaae.a emanating from tlie Japanese 
shells. He adds tliat it has lieen de
termined to evacuate the c.ty hospital 
at Dalny, if that place is bombarded, 
because of the unwillingness to trust 
the humanity of tlie Japanese.

DKTORATIONS GIVEN
8T. PETERSBURG, April 6.—Vice Ad

miral Stark received the order of St. 
Vladimir .and Rear Admiral Prince Ukh 
Tomsky has been decorated with the 
order of St. Stanislaus in recognition of 
their able defense on the occasion of 
the Japanese torpedo boats’ attack on 
Port Arthur February 8. The order of 
St, Vladimir lias lieen bestowed upon 
Captain Reitenstein for his able han
dling of the Vladivostok squadron.

MADRID, April 7.— An official tele
gram from Barcelona states that as 
King Alfonso was leaving the exhibi
tion a "petard” exploded, injuring tw9 
peasants. One arrest was made.

SI'NKKN SHIP RAISED
ST. PETERSBURG. April 6 —A spe

cial dispatch from Port Arthur says 
tiiat the three Japane.se fire sliips tliat 
were sunk in Hie attempt to block the 
harbor have been raised and towed into 
the harbor, wliere they are being armed 
with rapid-fire guns.

~  JAPS I.AND SI PPI.IES
TOKIO. April 6.—A dlspatcli from 

Seoul, Korea, s.iys the Japanese supply 
steamers safely entered the estuary of 
the Yalu river and landed cargoes at 
various points on the Korean shore. It 
Is presumed here that the movement 
of these sutiply ste.amers Is covered by 
Japanese gunboats. It this is true, the 
Russian forts erected upon the Chinese 
side of the Yalu river are evidently 
not effective. According to reliable 
Korean reports, the American mines at 
T'nsan and the English mines at Swen- 
dolen are safely guarded by detach
ment of Japanese troops.

NEW MINISTER TO JAPAN
SEOUL Wednesday. Atiril 6, 3 p. m.— 

Cho Min Heul. a former minister to 
the United 'States, has been appointed 
minister to Japan in place of Ifyun 
Yong Un, who waa appointed April 1, 
but who refused to accept the post.

M. Hayashl, Japanese minister to 
Korea.^lalms that the murder of three 
Japanese merchants in the province of 
Chung Chung was due to internal dis
orders.

It is also reported that the Tong-Hak 
rising in co-operation with disbanded 
Korean soldiers in the vicinity of Ping 
Tang are nothing but usual perennial 
disturbances and have no significance 
politically.

ASK  NO nJsTRUCTIONS

Hasrst Men Don’t Want the Kansas Dela-
gatlan to Oo to Convention Instructed
KANSAS CITY. April 7.—A special to 

the Star from Wichita. Kan., says: Be
fore the democratic state convention which 
met here today naming delegates to the 
national convention at St. Louis was call
ed to order, the delegates who sought In
structions for 'William R. Hearst for 
president agreed not to ask for instruc
tions if J. O. Johnson, national com
mitteeman for Kansas, and H. P. Far- 
relly. admitted Hearst men were named 
delegates atriarge to the nation conven
tion. The convention is to name twenty 
delegates with altematea to the national 
convention.

POKER FOR CLOTHES
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April 7.—Lest tha 

faculty learn of IL only whispers are 
heard about a new style of poker gams 
that has of late obtained vogue among 
Yale students. They wager their clothes 
instead of money, and if a anaii la plucked 
ha must needs l ^ t  retreat to hla room in 
loaned panjamaa. Those who claim to 
know Bay that fraahraen of the York 
Street and Pierson Hall Colony are tha 
principal ones who "alt ta.”

Tha usual rules of the great game are 
followed. In place of cbipe or money some 
body la minus his clothea This may ba 
an explanation of aoma odd aartorial 
maka-upg seen of nlgtiU is the ylclnity.

King Alfonso arrived at Barcelona yes- 
tr-rilay for a furtnight visit at Catalonia. 
He was accompanied by Premier Maura 
and War Minister Linares and their nu
merous suites. The visit of the king to 
P.ircelona, whteh is a hot bed of re- 
puidk'anlsm. caused the greatest disquiet 
in Stmnlsh official quarters, as It was 
feared the republicans and socialists might 
vent on the king their hatred of the pre
mier. whose strong measures dealing with 
the strike of the rioters made him very 
iinpoiiular. As a preventati\e measure 3 
la r g e  number of an.archists and other sus
pects w.-re .arrested Inst wetJt, and a 
cruiser, three gunboats and a large force 
of gendarmes were sent to Barcelona.

The S|i.anish king was acconied a re
spectful reception at Barcelona and short
ly after his arrival attended the te deum 
at the eathedtal. The street? were deco
rated with flags and lined by enormous 
crowds of people. It is estimated there 
were 200.000 pet sons in the stre»-ts and the 
pressure became so great that cordons of 
troops and police repeatedly were broken 
i>v the people who were  ̂anxious to see 
their monarch and king fhus separated 
from bis attendants.

POPE CONGRATULATES ALFONSO
ROME. April 7.—The news of an at

tempt on the life of King Alfonso by the 
explosion of a bomb as he was leaving the 
exhibition at Barcelona produced the deep
est impreswlon here, especially among the 
members of the Spani.sh colony In Rome 
which are quite numerous. King Victor 
Emanuel learned the news while presid
ing at a week conference with the cabinet 
ministers and he immediately personally 
telegraphed to the Spanish king his warm
est congratulations on his escape. Papal 
secretary of state. Cardinal Merry Del 
Val. when Informr-d of the attempt, 
hastened with the news to the pope, who 
exclaimed: “ Poor relsgulded souls, there 
is no excuse for their crime.”  The pope 
Instructed the papal aecr» tary to telegraph 
the pontiff's coogratulations to King Al
fonso on his escape.

LONDON HEARS NO DETAILS
I.ONDON. April 7.—The Spanish em- 

b.assy here has n^t received any informa
tion In regard to the attempt made upon 
the life of King Alfonso at Barcelona. 
Dispatches from Madrid and Barcelona are 
anxiously awaited, but owing to strict 
censoiship In Spain, especlaily in tha case 
of such events as the one reported from 
Barcelona, some time may elapse before 
the details of the attack are received here. 
So far nothing has been received hera 
beyond the Madrid di.spatch of the offi
cial telegram reached there from Barce
lona. saying that as King Alfonso waa 
leaving the exhibition at Barcelona A 
bomb exploded and two peuajits were in
jured and one individual arrested.

DETROIT. Mich., April 7.—-Rev. W. H. 
B. Urch, at the annual meeting of tha 
Michigan council of the Brotherhood of 
St. Paul, which has Just closed Ita ses
sions here, aurprlsed his audience by ad
vocating a system of benefit Insurance for 
the churches. He aald:

“ It will be a great day for Methodism 
and for her church societies when »  aya- 
tem of benefit Insurance is allied to her 
work of salvation.

” At pircsent competition la too gresL 
Members are lost to the churcti every 
day simply because they Join the frater
nal and secret societies for tha Insurance 
features, and becoming attached to tbo 
lodge work with its services and rituals, 
gradually fail away from their nWaglanco 
to the church. EJverywhere the organis
ers of our societies go where they have 
esutt into their teeth that there Is no bene
fit feature to the church organizations, and 
they And it superhuman work to show 
tha average man wherein lies the benefits 
of spiritual gain unless there Is an ele
ment of material gain to help It along.”

TWO NSW CASES REPORTED
NEW YORK. April 7.—Only two new 

oases of bubonic plague ware reported in  ̂
this city Tuesday, aaya a Herald dispatch' 
from t J—a Peru. It is believed that tha 
scourge will soon disappear beoauae of 
the energetic measures taken by the gov
ernment and the aanltaxy authorities aC 
the munlotpallty. ^
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A PASTOR’S WIFE CURED or 
PELVIC CATARRH CITY BRIEFS

She Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case W as Hope

less— Cured by 
Pe-ru -n a.'

ANNA B. FLEH ABTT, r«cent 
JT L  8Tip«rtnt«ideiit o f Uio W . O. T . U. 
heedqnsrters, at OolMborfc, 111̂  w u  
for ten years one o f the leading women 
th*re Her hoaband, when living, was 
first President of tbs Nebraska Wes
leyan University, at Lincoln, N eb.'

In a letter written from 401 Sixty- 
seventh street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs. 
Fleharty says the following liwegard 
to Pemna:

Having lived a very aetlve life as 
wife and working partner of a busy 
minister, my health failed me a few 
years ago. 1 lost my husband about the 
same time, and gradually I seemed to 
loaa health and spirit. My daughter is 
a confirmed Invalid, and we both felt 
great need o f an Invigorator,; _

••Oae o t m y neighbors advised 
m e to try  Peruna. A  bottle was 
Immediately secured and a great 
change took place In m y dad^bter^s 
as w ella sin  m y own beahb. Our 
appetites Improved veryigreatly, 
the digestion seemedmudh helped, 
and restful sleep soon ^Improved 
us, so that we seem ed flRe new  
women. '

'  •*! would not be without Peruna 
tor ten times Its cost **—Mrs. Anna 
B . Fleharty.

• What used to be called female diseases 
by the medical profession is now called 
pelvlo catarrh. It has been found by 
experience that catarrhal diseases of the 
pelvic organs are the canse of most cases 
o f female diseases.

Dr. Hartman was among the first of 
Asaerlca’s great physicians to make this 
dletxtvery. For forty years be has been 
treating diseases peculiar to women, and 
Icng ago be reached the conclosion that 
a woman entirely free from catarrhal 
affection o f these organs would not be 
s n b ^ t  to female disease. He therefore 
began nalng Pemna for these cases and 
found M so admirably adapted to their 
permanent cure that Pemna has now 
become the most famous remedy for 
female diseases ever known. Every
where the women are using It and prais
ing It* Pemna is not a palliative sim
p ly ! It cures by removing the canse of 
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more 
women o f female ailments than any 
other living physician He makes these

cures simply by using and recommend
ing Poruna.

Mrs. Esther M. Milner. DeGraff, Ohio, 
writes:

“  I was a terrible sufferer from female 
weakness and had the headache contin
uously. 1 was not able to do my house
work for myself and husband. I  wrote 
yon and described my condition as near 
as possible. Yon recommended Pemna. 
I took four bottles and was completely 
cured. I  think Pomna a wonderful 
medicine.*’—Mrs. Esther M. Milner.

Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, o f 
Chambersbnrg, Pa., writes:

*•1 take pleasure In commending 
you r Peruna as a substantial tonic 
and a good catarrh rem edy.” "^  
T. M . Mahon.

I f  yon do not receive prompt and satis 
factory results from the use of Pemna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement o f your case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitatlnm, Colambn% 
Ohio.

L. E T T S T E IJ d  tSL SOJd
W H O LESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS
1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T R . E E T  >< T E L E P H O N E  3 0 1 5

ntSTABLlSHED Ilf TEXAS 187S"

KINO’g DAUOHTXR8 IN SESSION , home of Judge William Polndcatcr. The 
CLBSTRllfB, Texas. April 7.—The an- | convention will be in session until Sat- 

nual convention of the Kina's Dauahtera urday.
of Texas. In session in Cleburne, were 
tendered a reception last nlaht at the

h o m e s e k k e r s ’  e x c u r s io n s
One fare piua tS.M round trip rate via 

Oitcaao Oreat Wastem Railway from 
Ehnsat City to points In the followlaa 
states: Idaho, Montana. Orcaon, Waah- 
inaton. Brlttsb Colunxbla. AsslnJbola. Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 16 and April (  and It. For 
ftaftbar Information apply to Oso. W. Lin
coln. T. P. A . 1 West 9th SL. Kaneaa 
City.

A prohibition election Is In proareas In 
Johnstoa county today. A larae vote la 
bvlna polled. Kv'srythtaa is very uuUt.

UDIES CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY AGENTS WANTKD.

! Safe, reliable. Absolutely auaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and female weakness
For particulara address Ma Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box SI3, Kan.aas CMty, Mo. 
For sale by R. A. Andersen and H. T. 
Panahurn *  Co.

Shaw Bros.' Milk Depot. 203 West Tenth 
street. Wholesale and retail milk, butt.-r 
and cream. M-^nufaeturers of Ice cream. 
F’hones—Old 2660; new 13o0.

Naah Hardware Comi>any.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera'a.
Cut flowera at Drunun'a. I’hone lOL
Joe M. CoUlna. Plumblna. Phone 718.
Rent your Tans from Bound Electric Co.

Hooker Electric and Plurobina Co.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat klndUna- Phone 630.
Electric Fees Maaeaae for beaiitify- 

ina the complexion and reniovina 
! wrinkles. Mrs. K. Wallace. y

To have beautiful white hands use. 
Mrs. W.allace's Hand Lotion, 26c. SU5 
Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1616-17 Main and 613-16 Houston streeta

Dr. II. S. Brollcs. physician and sur- 
a*on. office over Holland's drux store. 
1909 Main street. Both phones loot.

Tuttle A Clark's horse Ixjot.s are the 
best on earth. Nobby H.arness Company, 
600 Hou-ston street.

Artist material. Brown A Vera.
Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Baker returned to 

their home In Davenport. la., after .about 
five weeks’ visit to Mr. E. Qlnrkcn.stedt 
and family of 120 Ll|>«c«nnb streeL

Miss Olivia Banb-'ra returned l.vst night 
from a delightful visit to her sister. Miss 
Minnie UanberB at Ardmore, I. T.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. W. M. Phedd 
of 571 Ad.ams street entertained her 8\n- 
day school class, which Is class No. 12 of 
the Christian Tabernacle. It was a so<'lal 
affair which loi'k the form of a e.andy 
IMillinit. There were also numerous xame.s 
played. Those entertained as members of 
the class were Misses Della Brown. C on 
Stewart. M.arle Jahn. Lena t'lrlffln, Hosa 
Stewart. Balwtt.a EHuis’ eln, Jessie M.is-sle. 
Valera Johnson. Birdie Smith. I’earl 
Smith. I.ena (leorge, Ixtul.se Wilkinson 
and I^-na J.ahn.

tlround w.as broken this morninir at tho 
southwest comer of Ebthth and Houston 
streets for the three story brick bulldlii* 
which Is to be erected by M. P. Bewley.

Ground was broken on the East Side 
this morninft for the eonstrtietlon of the 
mill and elevator which Is to be erected 
In this city by the MedUn Millinx Com
pany, notice of which was publishe<l In 
Tho Teloynm recently#

This mornlnx at the hlith school the 
boys’ chorus of the physl al culture class 
entertained the s<'hool. after which Super
intendent Alexander IIokk madu an ad
dress to them.

There was a Kerman last niKht by the 
Imperial Club at the hall of tho oiRanl- 
satlon. it was largely attended and all 
enjoyed It. -

'The Fort Worth Wnclbl.-s are drllllnR 
four niRht.s a we.k and RettlnK In shape 
for the Inspts'tlon to he heltl here April 
II and 15 by Capt-tln Murray Baldwin of 
the Twelfth I'nlted States cavalry. This 
ia.s(>ection will determine what companies 
from Texas will attend the World's Fair 
at 8f. Ia>uU. Osneral Hulen and Colonel 
Cecil I.yon will be here on the Hth In
stant to attend a bampiet—tendered Cap
tain Ikildwln. This Isinquet will be K iven  
by staff and line officers in Fort Worth. 
The. next meeting of the Kenclbles will 
be Friday nIghL

Mrs. W. P. I.Ane. seereLary of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, has gone 
to Ennis to confer with Miss Katie Daf- 
fan. president of the organlzittkut.

Vice ITesldent and General Superin
tendent Green and <7eneral Freight and 
Passenger Agent Lehane of the Cotton 
Belt are here today on business connect
ed with the putting In of an InterlocklnK 
plant on the north side. Mr. Green said 
that the Cotton Beit hospital at Texar
kana will he open up for the reception of 
inmates about June 1.

Miss Peacock's room at the high school 
had the best attendance last week, and 
was dismissed sn boor e.orlh-r today.

Misses Williams and Hove, teachers in 
the San Jacinto school at Dallas, were 
visitors St the high school today.

Pullman Agent A. K. Spinney left last 
night for Lmgview, where ho will Join 
L  8. Hungerford. assistant superintend
ent of the I'ullman company, and go with 
him to Austin, where the suits by the 
state against the Putlimin company and

We Are Cutting at Our Market
THE BEST FRESH MEATS IN TEXAS

We Are Selling from Our Bakery
The Best Breads« Meats and Creams# Order and See

T U R N E R  D IN G E E s In c .
5 0 2^ .6  HOUSTON S T R E E T PHONES 59 and 916

RHODES- H A VERTY
FURNITUKE CO.
HONE FURNISHERS 40M92 HOUSTON

%

A  Little Better Goods for a Little Less Money
Cash and credit look alike to us.

Tonight
Just before retiring, II yoor liver Is 
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull, 
billout, constipated, take a dose ot

H ood*a P ills
And you'll be all right In tbs morain.*;

Ihe Fort Worth and iK-nver road are to 
he called for trial.

1’ . C. K«-eny. b.yggBgcm.aster at the Tex
as .and l*!icltic p.a.><.•<engcr station, who has 
iM-en seriously ill for some time. Ls again 
able to l>e about anil will agtin Ix' on 
duty soon. Mr. Feeny went to Mexico 
about the first of the year In an effort to 
Ix-nefil his health, meeting with gix>d re- 
•sulLs. I'lKJo his return la-'t month, how
ever, he suffi red an attack of ei yslpel.is. 
which confined him to his home for some 
time.

n . Z. Duke, of DalUa.it Is In the city on 
a bu.Miness trip.

Lieutenant P.iryd. who Is In charge of 
the navy recruiting station o|x‘n<sJ In this 
city, stated thi.s morning that he had 
been notified that at the present time the 
navy was within 269 men of Its total ijuo- 
ta of enlistetl men. Scartdty of olttcers. 
however, exists In tho servic.-. No re
cruits were secured at the local office this 
morning. Sevi—til applications, however, 
are on tile awaiting tlH- cuu-seut of |>ar- 
ents.

ITofessor Hogg was a visitor at tho 
high school this morning, and he ex
tended an Invitation to all the pupils to 
he present at the graduation » xereises of 
the Foil Worth medical colb-ge tonight.

The ladle.s of the Bro.adway Treshy- 
terian chureh will give a musl<al and so
cial In the ptirlors of their church tomor
row afternoon and night, for the benefit of 
the I.sidles' Aid ihs'lety of the Mis.souii 
Avenuo MeUiislIst chureh. Ib'sides an « x- 
eellent program there will be refreshments 
and uth^ forms of entertiUimient.

“ Happy Hooligan" attracted consider
able attention at the union station this 
morning, being nvade up in perfect tmila- 
lioii of tht udventurou.s brother of Mont
morency of comic supplement fame. The 
I>rlmary liuslncss of the Happy IbHdlg-.in 
at the station was not to amuse |x-ople. 
however, at least that obJ«H?t was otily an 
end to a means, ns he was acting as sn 
adveitis<'ment for a cigar comi«any. Al
though Happy Hooligan does not have his 
brother Montmorency with him, he does 
have his wife with him. Hhe is anything 
but a couiiterivirt of her huslmnd. or as 
her husbanil appears In |>ublic, being a 
<iub-t little woman with a pretty faco and 
(lark hair. T.igt liter they are traveling 
through the slate. Hooligan stopping at 
all the towns and she going through and 
meeting him In the larger cities.

The following officers were elected to fill 
vacancies at last night's meeting of the 
Woman's I’ nlon loibel Is-ague: l*re.sident. 
Mrs. J. n. Smalley; first vice president. 
Mrs. J. Deems; second vice president, 
Mrs. O. Johnson; tinanclal secretary. Mrs. 
Holley. Mrs. Carl Lytle was chosiui dele
gates to the Trades Assembly. It 
was decided to give a free entertain
ment In i»lace of the regular meeting next 
Wednesday night, to whieh all In sym
pathy with the movement .are Invited. 
The following committees wert- appointed 
to arrange for the affair: Entertainment 
committee, Mesdames Deems. Hhumaeker, 
Hedinond. Stewart and Feyster; reception 
committee, Mesdames Thomp.xoii. Holley, 
Ornnoly. Lytle, Rtslford aiul Stine. Mrs. 
lilies was ,ap|K>inted to act as master ol 
ceremonies. The meeting la.st night was 
the best attended of any ever held by the 
league.

The ladies In charge of the art loan 
exhibition have lieen advised by the I'oly- 
tecJinlc ColU-gu that a furlough has tieen 
granted all pupils In the school to come to 
the city during the exhibition and attend 
it. i'he ladies llud it impossible to make 
a canvass of the entire city and they ask 
all who have rare articles to send them to 
the llbiary or to phone the librarian. No. 
3105. All articles .sent in must he Ial>eb-d 
with the immc of the sender and .should 
be accompanied by some hlstoiieal d.at-..

The NorUietn Texas Tractkm Comisiny 
will put oil a lot of extra cars this even
ing for Handley, starting at s o ’clock. 
The sea.son at the park Is virtually openeil.

The iiatrons of the city water worgs 
system are paying up their dues rapidly. 
Unless ]mld by April 10 the water will lie 
cut off .and it will cost a dollar to have 
the connection made agsln.

Bev. J. B. French has returned from 
OaUestoo. where he was called to per
form tho marriage ceremony for G. F. W. 
Felt, chief engineer of the Santa Fe. and 
Miss Claia llixil. both of Galveston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelt left In the m.in.ag(*r’s pri
vate car fur a trip In the e:xst.

BLOW  OPKN SAFE
BUOWNWtXiD. Taxa-s. April 7.—The 

postoffice at Santa. Anna was burglartzisl 
last night. Thu burglars entered the hack 
door, where the tlxils usod In forcing an 
entrance were left. Nltro glycerin was 
inserted In the Joints of the safe door and 
the door was blown off. About 1110 and 
a lot of piMitage stamps, value unknown, 
were secured. The work was evidently 
done by experts.

*rm iiT OF THE leoM.
Men and women of taste and judgment 

go into ecetacic i over the wonderful pat
terns, textnres and colors which are " the 
fhiit of the loom.” But there is one 
fmit o f the loom 
they rarely con
sider, and that is 
the frail and faded 
woman, old before 
her ume, because 
necessity compels 
her to work under 
conditions^ which 
send h e r  m o r e  
favored sister to.  ̂
bed and the doc
tor’s care.

The d i s e a s e s  
which weaken and 
torment women, 
may in almost all 
cases be cured by 
ihe use of Dr.
Pierce's PsToritc 
Prescri^on. 11 
eatablisnca r e g u 
larity, dries weak
ening drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration, and 
cures female weak
ness.

■1 bad fisiale troiiM lbr^hi_ycsts.'» writM
Mrt 'L. J. DeanU. of M College Street,

urged me to 
Wkeo I

Jackg'nvllle, Ills. • Weeds esonot eaor—e what 
1 tuderad. /  sonfAt r,b t/ mmm t On tm 
fto/Mim mmdfimmd mmm. 
try Or. pievee'a RaTorAe 
eowmasaad Ukkig thla mediciiie I waighrd 
dIdĉ 'IItc pounds How 1 weigh one hundred 
and 8Ay.«lx pounds—oure I evar weighed
bemre. I wna ao bad f  wouM Uc from day to 
day and long fer death to esnie and relieve ny 
■niwrinc. 1 had Igteranl Indaaima^a. n din- 
agTccaDM drain, bresriag-down pain, and each 
dMreas eeery Boath. bid new f  ae 
pain—do afi anr oara wotx tad oa a 
hcaMky w a o A -

r have a 
alrong and

” PSTorite Prascriptioa * rngkes 
women tUoog, sick women well.

weak
Accept

no substitute for the medicine which 
works woa^rs for wssk women.

Dy. n e re rs  Plesssat f i l e t s  should be 
■aed with "  Favorite PrtsatipUen ”  when- 

• U n tise  is re^oifed.

F
Heavy snaking rains were reported 

at the railruad dlspatehers' office this 
morning as falling all along the line 
o f the joint track extending north and 
south of the city. Several heavy show
ers fell locally this morning and more 
are expected late this evening, to be 
followed by clear and cooler weather. 
By niornitig the temi>erature will drop 
to about 40 degrees, but Is not expected 
to fall low enough to be detrimental to 
the crops, which are In first-class con
dition througlioiit the .state as a result 
of the recent ruins.

W E E K L Y  CROP BU LLETIN
CAI-VR8TON, T. xas. .tprll 7.—The fol

lowing Is a general summary of the re- 
fxirt for the week ending Ai»ril 4. Issued 
by the Jep;irtment of agriculture, Texas 
.teclion:

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
Tho week opened nutet cool. hut tem- 

l>eralure liieiaa.sod rapidly and the weath
er continued warm until the. close of the 
week, when a ( hange to cooler occurred. 
On the morning of March 28 light frost 
was uulte general down to near the coast 
regl(>n. Temler vegetation wa.s nipped, 
hut the damage was not great. High 
winds prevailed and caused some d.amage 
to crops on sandy soil. Uainfall occurred 
quite generally during the latter naif of 
the week. The drouth which had con
tinued for several months over the south
western portion of the state was broken 
by from one to three inches of preeipit.a- 
tion. The rainfall over the western and 
northwe.stern pbrtions w.as much lighter, 
hut generally suffieient to l>e very Is-ne- 
licial. Hail storms occurred over the 
northeastern counties and .a few other lo- 
(Xilities. hut did very little damage.

COTTON
Cotton planting progressed nicely during 

the week, except in the southweslorii |>or- 
Uoii. where the work ayas dela.ved on .te- 
count of the very dry condition of th« 
ground. The niliifall of the latter part of 
the week has filaet-d the ground In good 
condition for idantiiig In all portions of 
the cotton belt and the work will now 
progress very fast. The early planted 
continues to come up nicely. In the 
norther ana middle portions some of Ihe 
cotton that was uji was killed by the 
frost of the first of the week and will 
UAve to Ije replanted.

CORN
The rainfall of the weik will cau.ce 

corn to germinate in the southwestern 
and western portions of the .state. Gisid 
Ktands had alieady been secured In other 
b(»ctlons. In the northern and middle por
tions the plants were nipped by the frost 
of the Hrst of the week. This retardiYI 
growth, hut did no serious ilamagc to the 
crop. The fleMs arc generally receiving 
their first cultivation.

W H E A T , RYE AN D OATS
In the eastern half of the state wheat, 

tiarlcy. rye and oats continue In very good 
condition. We.st of the »Sth meridian .smaU 
grain was Uidly damaged by the long 
drouth and. while a marked Improve
ment will follow the recent rainfall, the 
yield will lie much below the avemge. 
Fall oats are f>eginning to head in the 
southern counties.

RICE
Some rice has liecn sowm. hut conditions 

have fw-en too dry to be favorable. In 
BriUtoria and Jefferson counties, the crop 
has not come up well and in the latt«T 
county some resowing will profstbly l>e 
neeessarv. The early sown Is reported in 
fine ctmditlon In Wharton countv, 

MISCELLANEOUS
Stix;k l.s generally In good sha|>e^nd 

conditlon.s on the rang**s will be 
Improvi'd by the recent raInfStll, ̂ Irlsh  
potatoes and gardens continue to do welU 
The fruit crop is In first-class condition. 
Sorghum and other forage igxips are being 
sow n.

IM H C 'A T I O Y S  F O R  S O l’T I I W K S T
Arkansas— Tonight and Friday show

ers; warmer In ca.st portion tonight; 
colder Friday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Friday fair, colder.

Hast Texas. North—Tonight fair 
In west, showers In east portion: colder 
west portion tonight; colder Friday.

Fast Texas. South—Tonight and Fri
day showers; cooler in west portion to
night; cooler Friday; frash to hri.sk 
southerly to westerly winds on coast.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texan east of thn 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orlean.s, Is as follows:

N(5rth—Tonight and Friday fair In 
west; showers In cast portion; colder 
In west portion tonight; colder Friday.

South—Tonight and Friday showers; 
cotter In west portion tonight; cooler 
Kriiliiy.

Special Offerings

Silks and 
Waistings

T O M O R R . O W !
Fancy Silks for shirt waist suits; colors, gray, 
blue and dark red; 8!)c is the rep̂ uhar price; 8|>eoial of
fer, only ........................................................................ .65 f
.‘in ineh ( ’ream Ilalmtai—the liest selling; Jajjanese silk 
on the market for shirt waists; our $1.00 grade on si^

27-ineh Cream and White llahiitai; also a full line of col
ors in China Silk that we guarantee washable—vent’ no|)- 
ular for shirt w aists...................................................... 50^
27-inch Fancy Silk Pongee—some of the prettiest pat
terns that you have ever seen in this lot; 69c is the real 
value; sjiecial ................................................................ 50^
Wash Voiles and Etamines—the sheer fine cotton goods 
that are .so much in demand .just at this time; a full line 
of colors, at yard .............  15^
20-ineh Black Faille Silk. We have about 40 yards left 
of this that we’ve been selling at 75c a jard; you can 
buy it tomorrow at ....................  .‘ . . .4 2 f

White Goods Specials
We have the be.st White loawn that was ever offered in 
this city to sell at lOe. Customers tell us that they are 
asked 15e for the same grade of goods down-town. We 
bought oure before the advance and are ideally selling 
a 15c (juality at ............................................................10^
.%-inch all linen shirt waist AVliite Linen, 50c quality: 
tomorrow ........................................................................ 3 lif
36-inch sheer white shirt waist Linen that you will be 
asked to ]>ay 69c dowu-town; liere tomorrow a t . .. .50^

SPECIAL OFFER

Peerless Pattern Book
We have just received 215 large counter books of the 
Peerless Pattern Coinpan,}'. Tliese were sent us with the 
understanding that we would sell as a special this lot 
only. Tlie hook contains 192 pages and shows every pat- 
teni made by this company; regular price 10c; special 
p r ice ................................... ' ...............................................5<

I N  T H E  
C O U R T S

COUNTY COURT
In the county court today there were 

two plea.x of guilty aa follows:

March 80.
Births; To Mr. and Mm. John Hendw* 

sem of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mn, 
J. T. WllWam* of Bransford. a boy; In Ifc 
and Mrs. Mark G. McKinley M Tort 
Worth, a girl. j

WKATHER c o s n m o j r s
Forec.ister George Reeder l.snued the 

following statement of weatlier con
ditions this morning:

The Rock Mountain low has moved 
e.-istward and overlies the central por
tion of the country this morning, with 
two center.s, one near Oklahom.o. City 
and the other near Omaha, Neb., both 
moving east. Light rains with thun
derstorms occurred over the section of 
country under the Influence of the 
storm .area, extending from and Includ
ing the northern portion of Texas, 
northward to the MIs.sourl. The rain 
area will extend eastward tonight.

Gle.arlng colder weather prevails oyer 
the Rock Mountain slope, moving 
southeast Into Texas.

GEORGE REEDER.
Official in Charge.

WKATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
nnd maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 p. m. and rainfall 
in Inches:

Temperature Raln-
Statlons—  Min. Max. Wind. falL

Abilene .............   48 76 10 .00
Amarillo ............  42 70 16 .00
C h ica g o ......... 32 56 It. T
Denver .............   34 60 It. .02
El P a s o .........  52 82 10 .00
Fort Worth . . . .  50 72 22 .02
G a lveston .......... 64 58 14 .01
Kansan City . . .  40 66 12 T
H em phin.......  50 60 6 .00
Montgomery . . .  64 72 It. .18
New Orleana . . .  60 72 It. .10
O klahom a.......... 42 63 10 .04
Palestine .........   64 70 12 .01
Pittsburg ..........  50 90 It. .00
St. L o u is ........ 46 68 10 .00
St. I*aul ...........   32 63 6 .00
San Antonio . . .  68 70 • .00
San Diego ........  60 72 It. .00
Vicksburg ........  63 04 12 .00

HEW POSTOFriCR CH.INGES
New poetofficen hare been established 

In this state nt Crenth, Houston county; 
Hueal, Somervell county, and Sheldon, 
Harris county.

The postoffice at Guest. Stonewall 
county, hag been discontinued nnd naall 
for this point should be sent to Leavitt.

The follow ing offices have been sup
erseded by rural free delivery servtcei 
Bantam, Fannin county; Callis, Collin 
county: Jardln, Hunt county; Moreland, 
Collin county; Nicholson, Fannin coun
ty; Tib, Collin county, and Rabb, Fay
ette county.

Ed Avery, colored, charged with ag- ' 
gravated assault on a colored woman, was . 
fined 325. |

One day In Jail and a fine of $1 were 
assessed against Henry News, white, 
charged with thefL

CASES FILED
The following case has beeR filed ta tta 

Forty-eighth district court: H. M. Big- 
ney against Chicago, Rock Island and (Ml 
Railway Company, damages.

M ARRIAG E LICE N SES
The following mafrlago license was Is- 

.sued hy the coun^- eJerk;
W. r . Weatherford and Mrs. M. 1.̂  

TannehllL

V IT A L  ST ATIST ICS
Deaths: Wiley Calloway, agi'd 44 years, 

died April 5, near Fort Worth; J. B. M.ar- 
tln, aged 77 ye,irs, died at Enon. April 1; 
Clara T. Rutledge, aged 3 years, died In 
Fort Worth. April 6; Mrs. L. E. Sneed, 
aged 29 years, died in Fort Worth,

W A N T  E A R L Y  MEETING
A petition la being signed by ootMl 

and precinct candidates to be prenatal 
William Capps, chairman of tlM 
democratic executive committee,
Ing an early decision as to what 
be tbs action of the executive connl 
regarding the manner of and the Usn M 
nominating candidates for v-arlous ottlsM 
The chairman U urged to call tbe oenj 
mittee together as early as Is tbonglB 
advisable.

Can you use 3110 In goidT tl *>, Srt M 
estimate on The Telegram'* Great Ojn 
Coin Tussle. One estimate with eaM M  
cash In advance want ad or thme 
mates with every 66c cash ta

&îe excellence of 0\ir
MILLINERY
The superior quality—its dainty effect—its superior 
merit in general—all these are known to those who are 
familiar with our stock. It ’s all because we are

E'jeclu-st'Ve MtUiners
All our time, talents and attention are given to Millinwry 
—just Millinery—nothing else. Tlie Phipps and AtchifiO# 
Hats; the Gage Hats, too, are worth coming a long wny 
to see.

« / .  M . "R e a g a n ,
618 HOUSTON, OOR. SIXTH STSIXT.



t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

Very Special Low Prices
TOMORROW

You will find every article exactly as advertised. It will 
pay you to investi^te these special offerinffs, and many 
other liberal bargains in the ^ fe ren t departments.

IN DR.ESS GOODS SECTION
g5e quality 1’ 7 inch Pongee Silks at...................._____ 69<
50c Cream \oile. special, yard..................................... 44^
$li5 grade fine Black V o ile ................................. i ! ]98<
50c Mohairs, desirable shades, yard .......................... 39<
10 yards sheer wliite India Linen for......................49e
10c good grade tliambrays, special, yard............... 7y.,^
25c line Dotted Swiss .................................................. 1 7 ^
Ves7  Specisl—T?bls Damask-45c w ldte Table Damask,
70 inches wide ................................................................34^
15c yard _v b!(> S = ; '’-tings—Very sjK*cial.................... .10 <
Udies’ New V.’orth $1.50 to $2.00, stylish Street
Hats; very sM-ci.d tom orrow ........................... , . . . .^ 1 .2 9

W O M EN ’S SUITS
Begant new Tailor made Suits of silk or fine voile;

Eial value at ........................................................$16.50
dal Tow eling-20 inch Bleached Crash, vard___ 4^
yards Torchon Lace, well assorted pa'ttenis and

widths, yard ........................ < ......................................... 4̂
Ladies’ Embroidered Turnovers.................................... 5 ^
Finishing Braids, colors and w h ite ...............................
New Waist S*ds of pearl, hand polished; a set.......... i o <
Hew Washable Dress G oods-25c to 35c value, 011 table; 
ipecial, yard ....................................................................19,;*

LADIES* W A ISTS—Very Specieil
New white India Linen Waists, nicely trimmed with em
broidery, e a c h .................................................................5 4 ^
^.25 ami $1.,")0 fine Madms Wai. îts at..................$ 1.00

,i

ARMSTRONG’S

“OAKlEAf”

LARD
18 Pure Kettle Rendered 

j from the Leaf-Fat of com- 
I fed hogs. Pure Leaf Lard 
Aould be Grainy, not 
■lick. Those who demand 
from their grocer the 

iBiST are constant users 
I of “ Oak Leaf”  Brand.

TAKE —  
NOStlBSIlTOm

NORTTI FDRT WORTTT. April 9 —Cat
tle to ttie numl>er of K50 were received 
and orfered on the market today and. wltli 
the moderate supply and good conditions 
In the north, local trading ruled steady 
and active at Wednesilay’s price*. The 
general quality of steera was good, one 
small bunch of choice heavy fed steers, 
averaging 1.142 pounds, selling at S3.90, 
wit the bulk of good fed stuff at $3.40® 
3.80.

All *he stuff of desirable quality sold 
early at steady price*, the best heavy 
fed cows bringing |:.50@3. and the medi
um butcher stock at }2^2.2SO, and ordi
nary killing kinda and caiiners at 31.250 
1.85.

Until the summer movement of gra.ss 
c.attle begins the supply of goo<l fat cows 
a’lll be scarce, as the feed lots are now 
pietty well thinned out of good butcher 
cows.

Calves and bulls were below the usual 
average, both In receipts and quality, but 
with a limited number offered the market 
ruled steady at current quotations.

A mo<lerate supply of 1.300 hogs wer* 
offered ori the market to»l.ay. and under 
norma, conditions trading should h.ave 
been on a steady basis, but with lower 
markets at other points, the local market 
showed a decline of 6c to 10c from yester
day, the bulk of the supply selling at a 
loss of atK>ut 5c. On the morning mar
ket nothing better th.an |4.95 hogs were 
brought, a few loads of best hogs being 
held .or afternoon sale. At 2 o'clock one 
load of choice heavy territory hogs were 
sold for 35.10, which was 16c at>ove the 
average price for good quality medium 
weight stuff. Texas hogs represented the 
bulk of the run and sold at 3A.9094.95, 
with a few loads of light bogs at 34.709 
4.76.

TODAY’S SHIFPEBS
CATTLE

Jones A Bums. Graham ...................... 33
J. R. Rich. Ballinger .......................  81
A. B. K<]wards. Edwards’ Spur.........  27
---------, 8e>'mour ....................................  32
dunon Brown. Seymour ....................  21
J. B. !>.. Commerce ...........................  37
>1. C. Henry. Roy ................................  78
D. C. Willie. Mt. Calm.....................  37
Reed Bros., Holland ...........................  11
Y. Houston. Holland .........................  26
J. L. L.. HUUboro ............................... 45
W. F. Norrl*. Detroit ......................  ?4
H. Roger*. Weatherford ................... ' 68
R. T. Robeys. East DiiUas ..............  21
I. . A. Gufoth. lOust Dallas................... 39
B. B. Keenball. Terrell ........................ 98
D. R. Martin, Arlington ..................  26
W. A. Parks. FTnnIs ...........................  25
O. M. Wilson. McKinney .................  30
J. F. Keeney. Stephenville..................  30
L. M. Hampt. Kyle ...........................  22
J. P. Fielder, Venus ...........................  28

HOGS
W. T. Norris, Detroit ......................  148
W. P. Oswalt, W'eatherford ............. 22
J. K. Wlllet, Sunset ...........................  43
A. B. WTvarton. Decatur ....................  s2
J. W. Ullard. Decatur ...................... 76
J. E. L.. Commerce ............................. 1*
Joyce A Smith. Mount Vernon.........  199
ScalT Bros., Commerce ........................ *3
Anderson A B., Pottsboro ..................  83
Miller & Short. Whitewright............. S3
Held Bros.. Holland .............................  W
A. P. Grave*. Gatesvlile......................  *3
O. A. Brower, Thom.'is. Okla.............  86
Jordan A Hos-sack. Custer City. Okla. 107
W. Moore. Weatherford. Okla.............  108
Bllverston A Co.. Rush Springs. Okla. 57 
Driggers A Sharp. Chickasha. L T ..  75

SHEEP
J. B. Wilson. Grand Prairie .............  230

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ....................................................... 850
Hogs ........................................................
Horses and mules ................................. 25
Sheep ....................................................  150

TOP PRICES TODAY 
Steers ...................................................... W »0

F. G. MePEAK & CO
Haaasers far Hayward, VIek A  Ca,, 

Baakers and Brakers.
Private Wires to M l Exchanges. 
Members New York. New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton 
Association and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices 316 Main 8L. Fort W orth; 
133 Main SL, Dallas.

i ...........................................................

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS—The general quality of the 

steer run was of good quality, top steers 
averaging 1.142 |.K>undH selling at 33.90. 
with the bulk at 33.4U4r3.70. Though 
there was no apparent change In values, 
the market ruled active and salesmen 
found no trouble In disposing of their 
offerings at strong and active prices. The 
sales:

$ 7,500 GIVEN A W A Y !
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
15.... .1.142 »;i !•') .. -1.U76
25...,..1.C60 3.70 ■25..,...1.024
58..,.,, 7T& 3.55 ■11...... 925
27 .... . 512 3 .".0 ^0. ., . .  917
44___ . 975 3.10 16... . .  9<524...... ‘.60 3 35 'JS. ... . .  799
26.,..,. 5u8 3.00 1 ...
6 ... , ,. 722 3.U0 18.... . .  733

35 ...,,. 639 2 50 33.... . .  600
30...... 592 2.5‘t •

BULLS
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave.
2___ .1.230 32.8U •( ...1.430
1___ .1.340 2.50

Price.
32.70

COWS—For the light supply of cow* *o- 
day all qualities were offered and. with 
an active dem.aiid. the run sold ste.ady 
rith an early morning clearance. Best 

fed cows sold within ti range of 32.5n''(i3. 
with the bulk of in<'illum butcher staff
at 31.85«2.50. The
No. Ave. I’ricf, No. Ave. Prioe.•> .. 956 3:1 on 4. ...1,027 83.00O ..1 ' 10 3.00 1. . . .  950 3.00
1 ... .. Too 3 IHl 10. . . .  733 2.75

11m. .. 622 11.75 1.. . . .  800 2.50
10... .. 657 2 50 I. . . .  950 2.50
1 ... . .  700 13. ••• 7S5 1.H.5
3 ... .. 916 1 85 3.. . . .  76.3 l.bO
6. .. . .  500 l.'.O 1. . . .  660 1.25
1 ... . .  650 L-S Ih . . .  810 3.-25

CALVES.
.Vo. Ave. price. No. Ave. Price.
7 ... . .  130 |5.00 2 . . .  150 85 00
1 ... . .  170 4 .50 6. . . . .  123 4.00
3 .;. . .  133 3.50 4.. . . .  127 3.50
1 ... . .  -220 3.00 3 .. . . ,  200 2.76
9 ... . .  470 2.50 1 .. . . .  370 2.500 ., 395 2..50 10 .. . . .  210 2.50

.. 327 2 30 10 .. . . .  298 2.25
1 ... . .  280 1.50

No.
50.......
52.......
4.......

83.......
6.......

Price.
34.95
4.y.i
4.92ta
4 92H 
4 92 4  
4 924 
4.924 
4 90 
4. M 4  
4-7.'*
4.70 
4.00

WAGON.
Price. No. Ave.
34.95 2 . . , . .  no 

SHEEP—The light supply of sheep sol<l
steady, best heavy sheep weighing around 
107 pounds selling at 34.3U. with a few
small sales of lighter stuff at 32.40'ri 3.2.'«. 
The bulk of yesterday's supidy went to 
outside buyers at 34.25 against a short bid 
by local puckers. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
‘'210___  1U7 34 30 13.........  60 33 2*7
4 2 .... 72 3.50

1..
6..

82..
87..
89..
8..

No.
1..

Ave. 
234 
237 
295 
214 
220 
275 

. 150 

. 1,80 

. 175 

. 163 

. 153 

. 113

Ave. 
. 360

Price. 
34 00

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. April 7— Cattle—Receipts. 
6.000; market steady; tops, 35.75;. tieeves. 
33.75 95.75; cows and heifers. 32'g4.40; 
Stockers and feeders, 32.7594.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 24.000; market shade 
lower, closing steady at morning’s loss; 
tops, 36.30; mixed and bntchers, 35.100 
5.30; good to choice heavy, 35.2505..10; 
rough heavy. 35.1005.25; light. 35.0595.30; 
bulk. 35.1005.20; pigs. 34.5005. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow. 16.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 12.000; market steady; 
top for sheep. 35.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4.000; market strong; beeves. 33.75 
05.75; cows and heUsrs. 31.7504.23; 
Stockers and feeders. 3304.50; Texans 
and westerns. 3304.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market 6c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers. 34.9005.05; 
good to choice hea%x 15.0505.054; rough 
heavy. 3506.05: light. 34.9505.(A; bulk. 
34.9505.OS; pigs. 1404.75. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. S.OOO.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,000; market steady 
to lOc higher; top for lambs. 35. S5.

S T. LO UIS L iv e  STO CK
ST. LOUIS. April 7 —Cattle—Receipts. 

3,000, Including LtOO Texans; market 
steady; native steers. 33 9005.46; Stock
ers and feeders, 33.H04.1O; Texas steers. 
33.5004.50; cows and heifers. 32.50 03.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000; market 10c low
er; pigs and lights. 34.35 0  4.80; packers, 
34.9006.10: butchers. 35.1U05.SO.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.000; market steady; 
sheep, 34.5005; lambs, 35 0  5.76.

COTTON
COMPARATIVE RECEIPrs

Receipts of cotton "at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compered with U»e 
receipts of the same day last year:

Today.I.Ast year.
Galveston .............................  1.035 1.683
New Orleans .......................  963 5,763

We Are 
Aclxiak-lly 

Giving 
Awa.y

Free to some one of our 
Customers a Fifty Dollar 
Kenton Steel Range. Call 
and we will tell you about 
it.

WEAR. BR.0S.
810 HOUSTON STREET

I T ', ̂« It
— f-

Tbat is the value of presents to be distrib
uted among the buvers of lots in

F A IR V IE W !
TKe Fairest Addition to North Fort Worth

THESE PRESENTS CONSIST OF
1 six room two-story house, worth, .$1,500
20 lots, worth $150 each...................  3,000
40 gifts in (lOLl), $75 each.............  3,000

Total ............................................$7,500

There ai’e 01 gifts to he distrihuteil amoiig 
the purcliJisei’s of 3(M» lots. On.* jicrson in 
every five will receive a gift of $75, $150 or 
$1,5(K). Every }mrchaser receives a certifi
cate that entitles him to sliai’c in the dis- 
trihution of gifts aggregating $7,500 in 
value. These will he given away absolutely 
f ree.

HO<;8—Nnt^y stuff was largely In evi
dence today, with trading on a decline of 
6c to lUc from Wednesday. Best Texas 
hogs of 234 jiounds average sold at 34.95, 
with a top of 35.10 for choice territory 
hugs W eighing around 275 to 3U0 pound.s. 
The sales;

TERRITORY
No. Ave. I’rK'e. No. Ave. Price.
80.......  260 3.5 10 97........  189 34.95
6.......  2.13 4.924 4..........  170 4.80

101.... 167 4.824
TE.XA.S.

Lx)ts are 50.\140 f̂eet each. Every’ lot fronts a bO-foot street, and runs hack to a 20-foot alley. Tlie price 
of these lots is only $150 each, ]myable $10 cash, remainder in monthly installments of $10. No interest, no taxes, 
for two years.

.F^yiKVJEW is the prettiest location surrounding Xorth Fort Worth. It is a short distance northwest of 
the packing houses and tlie stock yards. ’Hie price is low for the value of the lots. Utliers near by and worth 
no more are selling at $’200 to $400 apiece.

2\miojiir and Swift made Kansas ('ity, St. Joseph and Omaha. The same men have invested millions of 
dollars in North Fort Worth, and are doing there what they did in the cities mentioned. Other packers are 
planning to come to Fort Worth. They gather in centers; where one goes, others follow, to hold their trade in 
that territory. When there are four or five packers doing business in Fort AVorth, the price of these lots will 
he too high for the man of moderate means to get them. The man who buys now gets the profit of this advance.

George Mulkey has consented to act as hustoe, and all moneys received from the sale of the.se lots will be 
put in his care, to guarantee the carrying out of all agreements.

John C. Ryan CO. ^^6 Ea^t 3d st.

Mobile 
Savantwh 
Charleston 
Wilmington 
Norfolk 
Baltimore 
New York 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Various
Total .......
St. Louis . . .  
Memphis . . .  
Houston . . .  •

M.-ty-June ............................ 7 96-9,5
Jurie-July ............................ 7.90-93
July-August ........................ 7.90-88

I August-Seplembor............. 7 62-6.2
j S i ’ p t e m l i e r - O c l o b < T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 84-85
I 0«'tt>l>cr-Noveniber............. 6 49-50

November-Decemt>er..........6.40-41

NEW YORK COTTON 
NE'W YOBK, April 7.—The market for 

spot cotton was steady In tone. 
Futures ranged In prices as follows;

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. April 7.—The m.trket for 

spot cotton was steady in tone. Mid
dlings. 8,28d. Receipts, 4.000 hiilcs. Salts, 
5.000 bales.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Open. Close.

M arch-April........................ 8 02-01 8.09
Aprll-M.ay .............. ..........8 02-7 96 8 06

' January 
' May . . . .
J u ly ___
August .. 
September 
October .. 
December

Open. 
..11.98 
.14 86 
.15.10 

..14 60 

..12 89 
..12.13 
..12 00

High. 
11.98 
14 98 
15.21 
14 64 
12.91 
12.16 
12.00

Low. 
11 96 
14 55 
14.80 
14,27 
12.65 
11.92 
11.75

Closa. 
11 81-82 
14 66-6T 
14 92-93 
14 37-3S 
12.68-70 
11.98-12 
11.78-80

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORI.KANS. April 7.—Futures

m m

A  Good 
Sign.

Tells The Truth 
THE SPARTAN SHOE

For men costs you 
$ 3 .5 0

Gives the highest value 
at the lowest price.
Good Wear, At
Excellent Style, $3.50 
Right Fit, a pair

LEE NEWBURY,
PORT WORTH, 
•th 4k Uowstoa.

ranged In prices as 
Open.

follows
High. Low. Close

M a y ......... ....... 16 04 15 09 14 73 14.78-79
J u ly ......... ....... 15 51 15 58 15 19 15.27-23
August .. .,..14  55 14 59 14 40 14 40-42
Sf ptember .. ..12.70 12.73 12 55 12.66-67
October .. ,.,.11  94 11 94 11.78 11 80-82
December ..  ..11.73 11.78 11.53 11.61

Isn’t Very Much
Yet ten pennies make 
a dime, and ten dimes 
make a dollar. A few 
dollars laid away will 
he a help to you in ad
versities of life. You 

«  ■  ir ■ M enabled to do this
^ opening an account

with us. Your credit is 
good, and our selection 

of Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Lmoelum, Lace Curtains; 
in fact, anything you need to beautify the home is the 
best in the city. We furnish your home complete. Easy 
Payments.

LeLdd Furniture Ca-rpet Co.,
Both Phones 562. 704-6 HOUSTON ST.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Open.Hlgh. Low.Close.

Atchison................. 734
Amal. Coper .........604
Baltimore and Ohio 814
n. R..........................444
Canadian Pacllfc ..1164
E r ie .........................27
Louis, and Nash... 109
Manhattan............. 1424
Missouri Pacific . . .  944
Pennsylvania.........1194
Reading ..................45
Ruck Is la ^  .........23 Ik
Southern racllfc .. 61 
Southern Railway . 22%
St. Paul .................. 1454
Sugar ......................127 4  1274 127
Union Pacific ........  894 "■  " "
XT. 8. S teel..............  114
U. 8. Steel, pfd---- 614
Wabash, pfd .........38

Sales to noon. 378.806.
Money on call, 14 to 14 per cenL

784 734 73%
614 504 614
82 814 814
44H 444 444

1164 1164 1164
27 194 264

1094 1084 1094
1434 1424 143
944 944 944

1194 119 1194
454 444 454
25 234 25
614 504 504
234 224 224

1454 1454 1454
1274 127 1274
894 884 884
114 1 1 4 11%
624 604 624
384 38 384

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO. April 7.—The grain and pro- 
visiuns markets ranged as follows today: 

Wheat— Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
M a y ..................  95 95 4  94 4  944
J u ly .................. 864 874 864 87b
September . . . .  814 814 804 804

Com— 
May 
July 
September 

Oats— 
May 
July 
September 

P ork - 
May . . . .  
July . . . .  '

55 654 53 53 4
53 53 4  01'4 814
614 514 00 50b

39 4  394 38 4  384 
38 38 4  374 374a
32 4  32 4  314 314

.12.85 12.90 12.62 12.70 

.13.07 13.10 12.80 12.85

DEATHS
I. M. KETCHEM

Mr. 1. M. Ketchem, aged 87 years, died 
at the residence of his granddaughter, 
Mrs. C. T. Batterson. 316 Florence streeL 
this morning at 4 o’clock. The remains 
will be taken to Sabine Pass for Inter
ment on tonight's train.

JOHN RUSH
The funeral of John Rush, who was 

killed Monday night by being run down 
in the Frisco yardii. was held this morn
ing at 10 o’clock, services being held la 
St. Patrick’s Catholic church.

INFANT MR. AND MRS. AHERN
The 2-year-{dd child of Mr. and Mrs. 

D. F. Ahern died on a Santa Fe train 
this morning near this city. The child 
had been otjerated upon In Chicago for 
pleurisy. Mr. Ahern an.l his wife were 
on their way to San Antiudo. They will 
If ave here tonight for San Antonio with 
the remains, where the interment will 
take place.

Houstoiv Street, Cor. Fifth
• *

Successor to The W m. Henry 
(Si R.. E. Bell Hardw&re Co.

Under the new management the policy of 
carrying the highest grade of goods will be 
strictly adhered to.

A stock sufficiently large and varied to 
meet all possible requirements of the trade 
will be constantly maintained.

H A R D W A R E



T H E  T E L E G R A M .  
II IK n i l  n m  iueimii ci.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

C. D. MBIMBRS, KAltor PabUahM

Batarad at tha Poatofflea as second 
class mall mattar.

sibla tha patriotic and enthusiastic )-onth
wbo compoae the new organisation will 
care to bv fixed permanently at a meet
ing pkiee. They are southern boys and 
they will have a dt-slre to go from city to 
i lty each recurring year, that they m.iy 
See more of the southland and In-corn ■ 
better acquainted with the peoi»le.

-EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS.

s u B s m ip n o N  r a t k s
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, dally, per w eek.............. I»«
Hr mail, la adranoo. postage paid, 

daily, one month  ............ e*®
ll

■ubacrlbere fatllng to reeelre the 
paper promptly will please notify the 
offlee at oaoe.

Mall subserlberr -n ordering change 
o f eddresa should t>e particular to giva 
beth NEW and OLD ADDRESS. In or
der to insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NLTMHERB 
Business department— 
Editorial rooms—Phone

Hou-ston has decld>'d to udoiit the refer
endum and hereafter all franchises must 
be submitted to a vote of the i>eopIe. The 
first francbi.se to be submitted will oe 
the water works extension. a.s the right 
now exi.->tinK will soon empire. It Is hard
ly po.saible the people of Houston will ever 
vote a new franehl-se to a concern which 
has refused to make any effort to get 
pure water for them. The consumers 
have been forced to drink the filth which 
is pumped fnim Buffalo iKiyou. and they 
have no love for the corporation which 
ha.s t.iken advantage of every p4T.son. and 
has ground the dollars out of the pe»rple 
without mercy and without a value given.

Fifty Yoars the Standard f

MRMBl ASSOCIATRD PRES*

NO Tire TO THR PUBLIC 
Any erroneous rsflactlon upon tha 

character, standing or reputation of 
aay person, firm or corporation whdeh 
may appecr In tha c-tumns 
Fort W’orth Tel*gram will be gladly 
corrected upon duo notice of 5^"?* 
lag given at the ofllce. Eighth and Thioca- 
morton streets. Fort Worth.

fiJ

The mother of Alton U. I’aiker -viiys 
that she thra.<<hed him when he was a 
boy, and that it Is lHt:au.n' of the cor- 
I«>ral punishment of hLs l>o>ho<sl days 
that ho Is such a good ni.iiu There are 
several |>urents of hoy.s in the public 
sch(H4s of this city who might leail the 
story as she tell.s It and profit by it. 
There are Isiys In Fim t Worth who will 
live to bring sorrow to their parents If 
they are not better controlled than is now 
the case.

SYNOr.^18.
Alleyne Edrleson. who has spent his 

like In a monastery, leaves at the age 
o f 10 to aee the world. Hla brother. _ 
the Socman of Minstead, an arrogant.. 
cruel man, refosea to allow him to en
ter the house. Ha saves Lsidy Maude, 
daughter of Sir Nigel Luring, a famous 
warrior, from his brother and la made 
a squire to Sir Nigel, who Is about to 
go to France to take command of ths 
White Company, a company of Eng
lish arcbers, the Invitation having t>een 
carried to him by Sam Aylward. Hor- 
illf John, a former brother at the mun- 
astery, joins the comj»any. Alleyna 
falls Ui love with Maude, and she re- 
turne his Jove.

Sir M gel and Sir Oliver nutUsthora 
report to the Black I'rince. who is pre
paring to send an army to Spain to 
plai e Hon J’edro on the Spanish tbron*.

Alleyne gets into a quarrel in the 
squires' boil.

(Cootinned fr o m  W e d n e sd a y ’s Issue)

A WAR INCIDENT
Even out of lh< foul and f-*tl<l w,iters 

o f bloody war grows the while Idy of 
compa.ssion.

Over at Chemulpo, where the Russian 
squadron, after a gallant fight, w.ts d*'- 
stroyed by the Japanese flii t. the latter 
have established a branch of the Red 
Cross Society for the benefit of the 
Wounded Russians. The Japanese officers 
have given persc^nal attention to the care 
of the wounded and have si>arcd no pains 
in relieving suffering.

The st.-rn autocracy of Ru.ssi.a has l>ccn 
touched by the humane treatm.-nt of Us 
men and sent wort! through the French 
con.su] g**ncral that It w«»uld be glad to 
pay all the expense.^ of Its subjects under 
Japnnese treatment. If this were «lc- 
oUn-d the exar's govciimu nt wouUl con
tribute a certain sum to the Red Cross 
Society funds.

The Japanese authoritli*s voiced th -Ir 
appreciation of Ku.saia's kind offer, and 
while declining all comi»eii!»;ition. said 
they would be pjea.sed to receive any con
tribution to the treasury of the Red Cro.s.s 
Society.

The incident Is slgniflcant.
It proves that the scrum of ChrL-stian- 

Ity. Inoculated Into the veins of men. Is 
working.

The humane spirit manifested In this 
Incident may seem a feeble one compiired 
with the rigor and cruelty of the war 
apirit. but it is the one hope of the fu
ture. The .spirit that tenderly cares for 
the wounded foe will one'day hesitate, 
and then refuse, to kill men at the com
mand of a man.

It may be centuries before man’s in
humanity to man will ce.use.

Dut it will cease.

It Is said that Secretary John Hay has 
traced his family name and his dlseuvored 
th.at It means "hedge." Is It not «l>out 
tlnte he had commenccil to ‘ h-dge" a 
little, so as to help Tedily out?

Fort Worth people who visit thi' World's 
Fair will have cause to be proud of the 
exhibit from the public schiMils of this 
city. The chtidien have done well in their 
work.

Mr. Watterson la evldcmfly coir.lng round 
all right. He has publi.shed a story of the 
Ufa of Alton B. 1‘arker in his editorial 
column.

The'general opinion is that the le ircll 
election taw is all right. If ao we should 
be satisfied.

PERM AN EN T H EADQ U ARTERS
The memtxrs of the I'uiteil Conf- der- 

Bte Veterans will be sun’ris.sl to i.ir .i 
that a movement Is on foot to establish 
New Orleans as the pc-rmanent mc-etlng 
place of the organization.

Several days ago one of the New Or- 
Icanj organlz.ations of Confederate Veter
ans pas.sed resolutions favoring live .se. 
lection of the Crescent City as the per
manent seat of the annual reunion of 
Confederate Veterans, and In an Int- r- 
vlew ia the Timcs-Dvmocrat General 
Stephen D. Indorses the .■.■iigge.stlon.
General I..ee Is the presc-nt head of IN? 
organization, having sueces-ded to that 
poflition upon the death of the beloved 
Gordon, and hb opinions will douhtles.s 
iiave great weight with his associates.

Speaking of this the New Orb .ins 
States says:

It Is coming to bo recognlzc-d tluat the 
proportions to which these annual mect- 
Ing.s lutve grown have been as to
make it out of the quc.stlon for m to
be ade<iuatejy entertained by the people 
of any small city, and New Orleans being

MUST BE P E R SISTE N TLY  DONE
(Louisville ('outier-Jcumal. 1

Mr. Andr< w Van ihbbei of Cluciunatl 
Is thus quote<|;

■ I have a frlerul in this city—tin old 
schoolmate—who had only IIJ 000, For ten 
months he spent H,fioO a month In adver
tising. without profit. He made up his 
mind to 'let the tall go with the lilde.' 
anil .stuck to it with his iist and
on that SJ.fiOO his profits began, and he Is 
now one of our solid citizei.s. What would 
have become of him If he had lacked 
that last 12,oik) dm-.s not matter now. Very 
man.v advertisers dig a cell and prva-e«-d 
no further with their building."

Advertising must he w ll done to pay 
well, anil to he Well done It mu.st l»e 
p* rsl«tcntl>’ done. A m -re venture or 
two is foolish. To make the desh'-d Im- 
IH-esslon the .vdvertlser must h.immer 
away and keep hammering away. Any 
blacksmith can t< 11 you that.

"Why, little coz,”  he whispered, "you 
are very eager to have your neck in 
a noose. Hy my soul! bad you asked 
as much from our new ally Don 
Pedro, he had not balked you. lie- 
tween friends, there is overmuch of 
the hangman in him, and too littie of 
the prince. But indeed this White 
Company is. a rough hand and may 
take some handling ere you find your
self .safe in your captaincy.”

•'I doubt not that I shall bring them 
to some order,” Sir Nigel answered. 
"But there are man.v faces here which 
are new to me. though others have 
been before me since first I waited 
ti|M)n my dear ma.ster. Sir Walter. I 
pray you to tell me. Sir John, who 
are these priests upon the dalsT"

"The one is the archbishop of Bor
deaux. Nigel, and the other the Bishop 
of Agon."

"And the dark knight with gray- 
stroake<l N-ard? By my troth, he 
seems to be a man of much wisdom 
and valor."

"He is Sir Wm. Fenton, who, with 
my unworthy self, is the chief coun
sellor of the prince, he )>cing high 
steward and I the st'neschal of Aquit
aine.”

“ And the knljfhts upon the right, 
beside Don PedroT"

"They arc cavaliers of Spain who 
have foIlow*sl liim in his exile."

"And the knights upon this side?"
"They are all Englishmen, some of 

the household and others who, like 
yourself, are captains of companies."

Whilst Chandos had been convers
ing with the two knights a continuous 
stream of suitors had Iteon ushered in. 
aiiventurers seeking to sell their 
swords, merchants clamoring over 
some grievance, a ship detained for 
the carriage t»f troops, or a tun of 
sweet wine which had the bottom 
knocked out by a troop of thirsty 
archers. A few words from the prince 
(ILsposed of each case, anil, if the ap-

not his leave. 1 shall come close at 
the heels of this message without his 
leave, and bearing a key with me 
which shall open all that he may 

He stooped and whispered to 
Sir Robt. Knoiles and Sir Hugh Cal- 
verley, who smiled as men wiell 
pleased and hastened from the room.

"Our Otoosin Charles has had ex
perience o f oar friendship,” the 
prince oootinued, "and now, by the

a compressed lip and menacing eye, 
filtxl slowly through the side door to 
the groat chamber in which the royal 
tables were set forth.

■ i
CHAPTER XVI 

How Alleyne Won His Place In an 
Honorable Guild

WTillst the prince’s council was sit
ting. Alleyne and Ford had remained

^____  _________ , ___  ____  . , in the outer ball, where they were
saints! be shall feel a touch of our* ^oon surrounded by a noisy group of
displeasure. I send now a message 
to our cousin Charles which bis whole 
kingdom may read. Let him take bo<>d 
leaf worse befall him. Where is my 
Lord Ctaandoe? Ha. Sir John, I com
mend this worthy knight to your 
care,”  and the litvald of Navarro was 
rondneted from the chamber by the 
old warrior.

"But I have tidings for you. my 
lords and lieges,” continued the 
prince. "Our brother of lomcasttu' is 
on his way for our capital witli BiO 
lancers and as many archers to aid 
us in onr venture. When he hath 
come, and when our fair consort is 
recovcretl her health, which I trust 
may l»i* ere many weeks be past, we 
iJiall then Join the array at Dax and 
set our banners to the hreez* once 
mere.”

A buzz o f Joy at the prospect of 
immediate action rose up from the 
group of warriors. The prince smiled 
at the martial ardor.

"It will hearten you to know,” he 
rontlnueiJ, "that I have sure advices 
that this Henry is a very valiant lead
er and that he has it In his power 
to make such a stand against us as 
promises to give us much honor and 
pleasiiEC. Of his own people be hath 
brought together, as I loam, some 
aO.OOii, with 12.000 of the French free 
companies. It is certain, also, that 
the brave and worthy Bertrand de 
(Jtiesclin hath ridden into France to 
the duke of Anjou, and purpos<« to 
take back with him great levies from 
Picardy and Brittany. We hold Ber
trand In high esteem, for he has oft 
before been at great pains to furnish 
ns with an honorable encounter. What

young Englishmen of their own rank 
all eager to hear the latest news from 
England.

"How is it with the old man at 
Windsor?” asked one.

"The devil take your tongue, W at!” 
shouted a tall young man. "The prince 
should take your head off for those 
words.”

"W at would miss it̂  but little,” said 
anotlier. "It is as empty as a beg
gar’s wallet.”

"As empty as an English squire, 
coz.”  criedthe first speaker. "What 
a devil has become of the maitre- 
dcstablcs and his servers? They have 
not put forth the trestles yeL”

“ W»m DIeu! If a man could cat 
himself Into knighthr>od. Humiihrey, 
you had lK>en a banneret at the least,” 
observed another.

"And if you could drink j'ourself 
In, old leather head, you had been 
first baron of the realn^’ cried the 
aggrieved Humphrey. "But how of 
Englond. my lads of Tjoring?”

"I take it,”  said Ford, "that it is 
much as It was when you were there 
last, perchance that there Is a little 
less noiso there.”

"And why less noice, yoiing Sol
omon?”

"Ah, that Is for your wit to dis
cover.”

"I*ardieu! her© Is a paladin come 
over, with the Hampshire mud still 
sticking to his shot's. He means that 
the noise ls» less for our being out 
of the country.”

‘They are very quick In these 
l»arts,” said Ford, turning to Allej-ne.

"Here is pertness!” cried the other. 
"Sir. 1 honor your truthfulness,"

\ t

B4K1N6
N w n n

Improves the flavor and adds to 
the healthfulness of Uie fooiL

PRICE 3AKING POWDER C O „ CHICAOfX

think you o f it, my worthy C aptal? 'sa ld  Ford.
He took you at Cocberel, and, by my i "Stint It. Humphrey.” said the tall 
soul! you will have the chance now Inquire, with a burst of laughter. "You 
to pay that score." will have little credit from this gen-

The Gascon warrior winted a Rt 1 I  l^irceive. Tongues are sharp 
tie at the allusion, nor were his coun- m Hampshire, air.

"And swords?

of the Pacific twiuadron.”  P.ald this office r i officers over the hcafis of men wlw m  
"Instt-aJ of hi.-) k* tliiig the apix.lntmcnt it* capable and in every way fitted foe hlch- 
w. nl to I.lcut. iiant Coinniaiid. r Gage, er positions, and that it is a msttw s( 
who wa.s a gofid many numljeis his junior, j common talk In the service that scTcnl 

"Some of hi.s friend* intere.stwl prom l-1 mysterious sulcMes of officers have be« 
iicnt politicians in hta behalf and tried to ' due to this very cauM. 
induee the ri. imrtment to change Us de- There Is talk now. he says, of bringlw 
cision. 1 bt-JiS.e that the secreUrj- ob -j (he matter Irefore President PnfurnE 111 
jected to sending a man to the 1‘aelfif formal manner, urging upon ♦>«» preW- 
iUation who would t>e atrle to remain there ' d c.t the nooe.s.slty of bringing about a i»- 
but a short time. Mr. \\ arburton would form in thl* system which la causing seri- 
have Ireen promoted commander before nus dls.«utisfaetlon in the service and to t 
long, and w-ould then have had to go on menace to the efficiency of the navy, 
shore duty, as there are no engineering ‘
officers on any of the ships with a higher. P Ip V n T .T T T T m tf TW H A T H
rank than that of lieutenant commander. | REVOLUTION IN  

"A short time ago there was another' „  , j
chance for him. when the position of fleet ” ®'vment 1 wder Way 
engineer for the North Atlantic fleet be
came \wc(int by the promotion of the 
«-ngiiiecring officer on

to OverlMew 
I’ resIdrBt Nord .Alexta

NEW YORK, April 7.—Discovery !
Ke.ijsarge. • been uiado. according to a dispoBA re- 

This proanotion went to ^  officer who here from Kingston. Janaiea,

irj'mcn around him better pleased, 
for on I ho only ocraslon when they 
had encountered the arms of France 
without English aid they had 
witli a heavy defeat.

"Tliere are some who say. sire.”

"Hum! we may prove that. In two 
days’ time is the vepres du tourni, 

met I *ee if your iacce is
as quick as your wit.”

(To he continued).
said the burly De Clisson. "that th e ' 
score is already overpaid, ior that ' 
without Gascon help Bertrand had not  ̂
been taken at Auray, nor had King 1 
.John been overboren at Polctler.s. 1 

"By heaven! but tliis is too much,” ] 
cried an English nobleman. "Me-

F M ITIS M  THE

Following Republi(»n Conven

tion Lie Is Passed W ith  

Fatal Results

r’ln c .v n o , April 7.—a dl.spatch tf) the 
Triliuno from Huntington, tV. V;i., says: 
John Mi-Karlund. i hicf o f i>ollce of 
North Fork, .nml J. -\. liallard. a lum- 
b<T merchant and capitalist, are dead as 
n result of a i>istol duel which followed 
thf I cpuhlic.m di.strlrt convention at 
North Fork. The • on test Intwccn W il
liam O, t>.iwson and Colonel Chnrlc.s F. 
Tcter for the gul>ernator1ut nomination 
rnuscti the duel. Mi-Farbind wa.s iin 
ardent supporter of Hawsun nnd Ihil- 
l.ird of Teter. They met on leaving the 
<-onvention hall. The He was passed 
and the shooting followed, each being 
killed

plicant liked not the Jud.gmcnt, a thinks that Gascony is ttx» small a

STOM.\CH TROUBLE. '  
Stomach trouble is the most distressing 

affliction known to humanity, dnd takes ' 
the metropolis of the south, ts able to do on SO many forms that it is often impos- { 
a better part in this dln-ctlon than any gible for those without a medical educa- 
other southern city. This w.as demon- ^ gyjjjpjgjjjg '
strated by the splendid 8uc<-ess of *h' ag to just what particular ailment is 
reunion here last year; Ihe participant.-* i !
having been unatUmously and enthu.si- P;^ple SuflFering frqm ,
wsticaiiy of the opinion that It was the : ‘ ^is dread discaw become nervous and 
most successful occasion of the kind in s le ^ . They have l^lching and
the hlstor>- of the orgnnizatioii. 80 far sou rn ess  o t  th e  Stomach, bad dream s, 
did It suryioss all former undertakitigs  ̂a cu te  stom a ch  pa in s , o r  c o l ic ,  a fe e lin g
that General Lee. rin hl.s Interview thi-> | of fullness after meals, appetites v o t in g  
morning, is reported a-s saying that thei-e from ravenous to that where there is no
was cons'derable reluctance on the i>a.-t desire for food.
of other cities to invite the reunion, re- 1 .j-bey have indigestion, constipation,

* !  n . . 'heartburn, yellow Skin, coated tongue,sibla to duplicate what liad becu done  ̂ . . e> •i bad taste in the mouth, liver trouble, and 
These things being true. It would seem ca tarrh  of the S tom ach . t

to  b« an anpropriate time for New t>r- i h iow  a ll these sy m p tom s m ea n  s im p ly
■ id  isrs to take step.s to extend a cordial that the Stomach has grown weak, an) 

Invitation to the veteran* to make thla . not properly digesting the food  given it. 
city their pemuinent capital. Everything , The intensity o f action in m odem  life.
aeems to be In our favor. As one of the 
greatest centers on thl.s continent, with 
great railroad lines penetrating every por
tion of the country. It is located no as 
to make It the city that ia easiest of ac- 
cees to the greatest number of veterans.

the nervous strain in business and so’ 
ciety, and the improper mastication of 
the food all contrroute their share 
towards bringing about this condition. 

Many preparations have been offered

quick glance from the prince’s ilark 
eyes sent him to the door with the 
grievance all goB« out of him. The 
younger ruler had sat listlessly upon 
his stool with tb« two puppet mon- 
archs enthroned behind liim, but of 
a sudden a dark ahadow ttassed over 
his face, and he s, Ting to his feet 
in one of those gusts, of passion which 
were ihe single blot upon his noble 
and generous character.

‘ ‘How now. Don ."Vlartin de la Gar- 
ra?” he cried. “ How now. sirrah? 
\\Tiat message do yon l)ring to us 
from onr brother of Navarre? ”

The newcomer to whom this alt- 
nipt quory had Iteen addressed was a 
tall and exceedingly handsome cava
lier who had Just been u*hcre<l Into 
the apartment. ^Vlth stately steps 
and many profound bows, he advanced 
to the foot of the dais before replying 
to the prince’s question.

"My powerful and illustrious mas
ter,” he Itegan. ’’Charles, king of Na
varre, earl of Evreux. count of Cham
pagne. who also wrlteth himself Over
lord o f Bearn, hereby sends his love 
and greetings to his dear cousin Ed
ward, the prince o f Wales, governor 
o f Aquitaine, grand commander of—” 

’ Tush! tush! Don Martin!” Inter
rupted the prince. “ W e already 
know our cousin’s tltle.s and style, 
and. certes, we know our own. To the 
])oint, man. and at once. Arc the 
I>as8es open to us. or does your mas
ter go back from hla word pledged to 
me at Liboumc no la(^r than last 
Michaelma.s?"

“ It would ill become my gracious 
master, sire, io  go hack from prom 
ise given. He does but ask some de
lay and certain conditions and host
ages------ ”

"Conditions! Hostages! Is he 
speaking to the prince of England or 
is it to the bourgeois provost of some 
half-captnred town! Conditions, 
quotha? He may find much to mend 
in his own condition ere long. The 
pa.s.sea are, then, closed to us?”

"Nay. sire------”
"They are open, then'*”

and the eotninerclal and soel.a! capital of 1 ill® p u b lic  fo r  th e  re lie f o f  th ose  s u f -  j 
t  o f  the territory from which they | fa r in g  from  Stom ach  tro u b le  w h ich  a id  j 

oom e. The experienc* o f  last year shows te m p ora rily  o n ly , fo r  a fter  a  little  th e  i
what New Orleans can do in this dircc 
Uon. and we confidently Itelieve that if the 
effort were made and backed up by our 
local veteran arganixatinn.s, news;iapers 
and citminercial bodies, it woulil siic- 
oaed
well worth considering at thl* time.

XVbat action the Teaa.s members of the 
orsanixatlon will take on the subject re-

patient feels worse than before treatment. 
Witithin the last six months, however, 
there has been perfected a remedy for all 
these ailments, which absolutely reaches 

The suggestion of General Lee seat of disease and DOMtively cures
any and all troubles of the stomach, 
bowels, lungs and throat.

It relieves inflanmatioo, builds up the 
system, enriches the blood, strengthens

ins to be seen. Generally the vt teran.x ! the various organs of the body, and is
delight In going from one city to another, 
and the rivalry whl<-h has existed for the 
annual reunion has resulted In large funds 
for entertainment being raised by those 
who are succcs.sful. If New Orleans hap 
pens to win the permanent home, theie 
will be a falling off in that interest, and 
the veterans will not find the entertain 
ment awaiting them which is usual. The 
Sons of Veterans meet annually with the 
parent organisation, but it Is hardly pos-

guaranteSd not only to give immediate 
relief, but effect a permanent cure. This ! 
remedy is known as Milks’ Emulsion, and 
is wonderfully beneficial to children as 
well as adults. Its effect on the sick is 
immediate, and one bottle will give sat
isfactory results or your money will be 
returned by your druggist. W ee 50c. 
per bottle. Manufactured bv The Milks" 
ErEmulsion Company, Terre Haute, Ind.

n. T. FANGBURN & CO.
PHONE n . FREE DELIVERS

"Nsy, sir©, if you would but—  
"Enough, onttugh, Don Martin.”  

cried the prince. ’’It 1s a sorry siglit 
Io see so true a knight pleading in 
so false a cause. We know the doings 
(»f onr eonsln Charle.s. He sets hl.s 
kUigdom up to the he.st bidder, like 
some scullion farrier selling a glan-
dered horse. He l.s------”

"My lord.”  cried Don Martin, "I 
cannot stand here to hear such words 
tif' my master. Did they eonie from 
ot.ier lips i should know better bow 
to answer them.”

Don Pedro frowned and curled his 
Ups, hut the prinre smiled and nod
ded his approbation.

"Your bearing an.d yo ir word.s. IXin 
.Martin, are such a.s I should have 
looked for in yon.” Iio remarked. 
“ You will tell the king, your master, 
that he hath hi'en paid his price and 
that if he hoMs to his promise he 
hath my word for If that no scath 
shall come to his peopl*’ . nor to tlieir 
houses or gear. If, boa ever, wa have

cork to crow so lustily."
“ The smaller cock, my latrd Aud- 

ley. may have the longer spur.”  rc- 
marketl the Captal de Buch.

".May have Its comb clipped if it 
make overmuch noisa,” broke in an 
Englishman.

"By our Lady of Rocaratodour!” 
cried the IgirU o f MurldenU "this ft 
more than I can abide. Sir John 
Chamell. you shall answer to me for 
those words!”

’ 'Weely, my lord, and when you 
will,” returned the Englishman, care
lessly.

“ My I/oril de Clisson,”  cried I»rd  
AudTey, “ you look somewiiat fixedly 
in my direction. 1 should be right 
glad to g(> further into the matter 
w ith you. ’̂

"And you, my lojrd of Pommers," 
said Sir Nigoi, pushing his way to 
the front, ’ ’it is in my mind that we 
might break a lanre in gentle and 
honorable debate over the question.’*

For a moment a dozen challengoa 
flashed backwards and forwards at 
this sudden bursting o f the rktud 
which had lowered so long between 
the knights of the two nationa. Furi
ous and gesticulating the Gascons, 
white and cold

[

was sevfTiil numlo-rs Mr. \V.-irburton's * » P*®* I** under way for a revols-
junlor, .so he was again disappt)lnted. *© Haytl to overthrow Gensnd
Just a few da>t« ago the dej)artment ap- i Nord Alexi.s, the president of that r*- 
pointed the engineering officer for the i public. It appears that there are tvs i 
Wisconsin. This would have tteen Mr. | factions engaged, each headed by t f  
XVarburtoa’s last chance to secure an as- j  general.
.cignoient as fleet englmer, and his re- j -----
Ideated failure to secure th<- desired pro- Acooidlng to Professor Mosso pe0|to' 
nioLioa no doubt moved him to end his I are able to live longer the more thslr 
life.”  I net vf.s are enfeeWed. TTie less robqR

ThI.s officer furtlj;cr f»ys there Is grow- j . t .  person Is. he points out. the abler hi 
Ing dis.sati.sfactinn amr>ng naval officers { Is to resl.st the ravages of time and dto- 
at the i)reac-nt system of promoting young j  ease.

SarsaparillaersOver 60 years old I Think of 
it! Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these are the reasons. 
Ask  ̂your doctor.

Promotions of Young Officers! 

in the Navy Responsible 

for at Least One Death

NF.W YORK. April 7.—It was learned 
this morning at the Itmoklyn na\-y yard 
f)om an officer who was an intiniata 
friend Ilf T.lentensnt Commander \V.irt>ur- 
l..n. chief engineer of the battleship 
Maine, that the prTd)ahle reason for Lieu
tenant Warliurton's soP-lde was disap
pointed ambition, he having several times j 
falli-.l 111 '  11; .■ or.inD otion to which he i
.eeerred to t>c entltbel. votmger men In 
the .-I ' i - I adv.iniy>d ox-er his head.

"S >nie moiitl).t ago. wliile the engine 
fra 111. •« of thl- .slaini- were hclng repaired 
Ht the local yanl. Mr. W.-irburton was 
here for several weeks, and T know that 
at that time he was expecting to be as
signed to the New York as fleet engineer

MECHANICS AND 
L A B O R I N G  MEN 
OF FORT WORTH

ei

8<

Gl

Figures.
W e  h a v e  in  o u r  f i l e s  t o d a y

and snoeriiiKthe Eng- n c t t c T S  f r o i n t e m t o r y  c m -  
lish while the prince with a h aV . b r a c i n g  1 ?  s t a t c s ,  W r i t t e n  b v
Bmi]  ̂ glanced from one party tn the i . r i  ^
other, like a man vh o  lored to dwell p r3 .tC lllI  D ^tlC IltS  W u O  llE V C  
upon a fiery scene, and yet dreaded b c c n  f i n a l l y  C U re d  o f  P l le S .

W h e n  D r .  C a l d w e l l ’ s
least the mischief go so far tliat be 
might find it beyond his rootrol.

"Friends, friends!” he cried at last, ( L a x a t i v c )  S y r U D  P c O S in  ' 
“ this quarrel must go no ^lrthe^. *1 .^ 4. I
The man shall answer to me. be j,c ' i t  ^  a S  n O t  I 
Gascon or English, who carries It W ith  t h e  in tC n t  t h a t  i t  WOllld
lieyond this room. I have overmuch jn  W a V  DFOVC e f f e c t i v e  .need for your swords that yon should ‘ i n y  vvety jJiLtvu c iiL C lIV C
turn them upon each other. Sir Johnj^^S a  1 l i e  C .U re , DU t a S  t llC
Chamell. ix>rd Audley, you do not r e m e d y  b c c a n i c  m o r c  t r e n - 1
doubt the courage of our friends of f _  j  V  •

k n o w n  a n d  u .s e d  i

W e propost? to confer a material benefit upon 
you and your families. We offer you a Gas Cook
ing Stove A T  GOST, on payments of only Two 

dollars down, and we will improve your prop
erty by putting in the service pipe Free of Ghiurgo, 
for we know if you try a gas stove once, your wife 
will never cook with any other stove. Remember, 
a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of 
cleaning out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and 
cleanest fuel for cooking. More than 15(JD Gas Stores 
now in use in Fort Worth.

Stoves at From $10.00, $15.00 to $17.00 E t A .

M

Ber

5VH

G ascony?”  | e r a l l y  k n o w n  a n d  u .s e d  i t s
•Not I. sire,”  Lord Audley answer- s u p u r i o r  m e r i t  a s  a  r e m e d y  I

• I have seen them fight too often p . ’ L .cod
not to know that they are very handy |,f o r  P i l e s  b e c a m e  s o  c e r t a i n -  
and valiant gentlemen.” j l y  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  w c  w e r c

And fio Bay I,”  quoth the othei i 1#̂ H Jq  a d d  t f )  O lir  crinTnT)t**p Englishman; ’ but. oertea. there is no aU U  lO  OUF g T i a r a n i t e
f(*ar of oiir forgetting it while they a  CUrC tO r  l_ O n s t ip a t lO n ,
have a tongue in their heads.”  j I n d i g e s t i o n ,  S i c k  H e a d a c h c

Nay, Sir John, said the prince, - r  u i
reprovingly, "all peoples have their o t O m a C h  1  rO U O lti, t h c
own use and eusloms. There are d i s a g r e e a b l e  a n d  S C rioU S  
some who might call n.s cold and dull a ilirw *n f n f  P iL » c  
and silent. But you hear, my lords ^
of Gascony, that these gentlemen had 1 O thO SC  S U t ie r in g  f r O m  
no thought '  ■* '  -
honor or your 
fade from
Do Pommers. I have your word?”

TE'R M S

$ 2 .0 0 CASH — BALANCE  
ON E A S Y  TERM S

vtiai. uuu LlsJlkk
t to t h r ^  a slur ufxm  your a n y  f o m i  o f  P i l e s  w e  s a v :
your valor, so let all anger ^
yonr mind. Clisson, Capta,' ^ .Ic lw e ll S (  L a x a *

' i t i v e )  S y r u p  P e p s i n ;  r e a d

e are willing to put in the service pipe free, 
because wo know that no one who ont5e uses 
a Gas Stove ever given it up. Tliis offer is made 
only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort 
.Worth, and the Gas Company reserves the right to 
withdraw it without notice.

"W e are your subjects, sire." «tid c a r c f u l l y  o 'u r  a r t i c l c ' i n  th CIhe Gascon barons, tliongii with no - . ---- , —
very good grace. “ Yonr words are our  ̂ H o o k l c t  O n  t l l i s  S p C C ia l d i s -

s),.n  w , .n  t ? ' '® ' ' ' .  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d
i.nkindne.fc« in a Hagon of Malvoiale." VOU W ill  a u U  y O U r  W O rd s  o f
said Ihe prince, (heerily. "Ho, there! p r a is C  tO  th o S C  w h o  h a V C  
the d.tors of the banquet hall! U 't VVIIU .D a v  C
the servers serve and the min.sirels ^ ." C a C iy  C X prC SS eU  th C ir  d c -
Diay. while we drain ,q cup to the l i g h t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  f r o m
brave davs that ar" l)efcre -.la in f ’le fU,’ .-
Kotith!** He turned away, accom- t i llS  rt^TTlLCiy, o O c  i
paniccl hy iU e  two ir.onaroh.^, while a n d  5^1.(X ) a t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t s .
tha re»t of thc coaipany, with many j j

FO R T W O R TH  LIGHT  
& POWER. 
COMPANY
PHONE 206

tototoi
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SOLID OAK

DINING CHAIRS!
85c— 6 F o r  $ 5 .0 0

IflArijferators, Go-Carts, 
HKttiii£8, on $1.00 a week 
pijmeiits. Buy of us and 
save money.

Rosenthal 
Furniture Co.,

612 HOUSTON STREET

ZAZA, Q^EEN OE PALMISTRY!

BASE BALL!
PORT W ORTH

VS.
GALVESTON

April S, 0, 7, S. I<aiue Called at
4 p. ai«

ZAZA
The
World
Re
nowned
Clair
voyant

She is 
Consult
ed by 
Those 
Anxious 
to Find 
Out their 
Future

. tlie rcnownoil Clairv'oyant, is heinp daily visited l)v scores of ]M'0|>le. This
ady IS the wonder of the atje, and rij^htly named tlie ‘ ‘ leader of them all.”  AVould you 

like to know your tuture life, or your present or future health, or the outcome of im- 
nortant events! Z.\ZA can tell you. Or would you like to know what obstacles are 
before you? “ Ask ZAZA, slie knows.”  She tells you your full name, the names of 
friends, tells wliat you called for, and reads your entire life instanti}' and correctly 
without askini? a (juestion. The past vividly recalleil, the ]iresent unmistakably >;iven, 
the tuture clearly foretold. All lier visitors po away marveling at the ]>ower which 
this lady possesses, ZAZA attained her proficiency in her mysterious art in India—the 
home of occult science. If you are in doubt*about anythinj? at all, “ Ask Z,tVZA; she 
knows.”  All readings strictly confidential.

She was born of English parents and left an or])han when four years old, and 
raised in the Hindoo Temple of Palmistry at Calcutta, Jndia; married a Hindoo out of 
the caste Buddha.

FULL READING $1.00
ZA ZA  will cast your horoscope, which is an important and valuable guide through

out your entire life. Have one written at once.

HERE FOR A SHORT TIM E ONLY

BIEENWALL’S M O U S E

J»ll7  Della P tiacle  Stack Ca. 
Tenlsht—"DanKer o f a Great City.’ 
Ttalght will be amateur night, 

ftiday night S15 in gold given away, 
■ktlnee prices, adults, 20. children 10. 

Might prices. 10c, 20c, 80c.

htorday Matinee and Night, April 9, 
The famous creator o f fun, 

EIZH.l KEND.4M.
The comedian y»n all know as Joe 

.Miller in
‘^HE Vl^iEtlAR BITP:K " 

ea Sale for Above Attraetloas,

miEENWALL’S O P E R A
M O U S E

Nidd&.y, Matinee and Night, 
A P R .I L  1 5 T H

Benefit tendered Treasurer Mitchell W'. 
Greenwall.

9 . a  Oorman's furiously funny farce,

A Friend of 
The Fa-mily

"Better than Charlie’s Aunt.”
BWi Qeorge W’ . Barnum and Levlnnia 

Shannon.

Betlnee. prices. 2Rc, 50c, 75c. 
Blfht prices. 11.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

ea Sale at Box O d e*.

i

SPECIAL Rades
— ON—

•TBE TEX.4S ROAD”

I. <a G. N.
WACO

And Return

$3.30
®a Sale April 11 and IX

MARLIN
And Return

$3.40
ON SALE DAILY.

t h e  CITY OFFICE H ABIT 
CALL AT «0» M.41N ST. 

PHONE ai».
•L W . TIPTO.N, C. T. A.

[  
THE 

IT THE IIHHIHY
An Enumeration of the Very 

Rare Articles Which Are to 

Be Shown by the Ladies A r

ranging the Display

The people o f Fort W'orth are re- 
.spondlng generously to the call for 
loans for the Loan Exhibition and up to 
the present time over two hundred 
curiosities have been secured. By the 
opening of the exhibition fully a thous
and relics will have been collected.

Dally they come pouring in— old 
pictures, antique china, Indian war 
clubs, historic letters, in fact relics and 
heir looms of every description. Such 
a collection was never gotten together 
In this city.

Not only are loans being gotten In 
Fort Worth, but rare old paintings and 
objects of Revolutionary fame are 
being collected in the East.

From Baltimore there comes a letter 
o f George Washington, written during 
the Revolution, asking the people of 
Maryland to tender support to his 
starving army.

This letter is the property of a Mr. 
Morgan o f Baltimore and h.is a varied 
and interesting history. Before the 
civil war It was preserved In the ar
chives o f the U. 8. naval academy at 
Annapolis, but during that great strug
gle and in the confusion which ensued 
it was stolen by a Pnion soldier who 
on his death bed gave it to Mr. Morgan 
who has it at present.

Another rather unique curiosity re
lating to Washington is a cup present
ed by the South Carolina Agricultural 
society to the general for raising the 
biggest breeding jack.

There will also be on exhibition a 
painting by the famous landscape 
painter, George Inness. The picture 
comes from Boston and is said to bo 
one o f his best productions.

From Calvert, Texas, a rather out- 
of-the-w ay place, a genuine Van Dyke 
has been seciired.

Mr. and -Mrs. Kinney, the famous il
lustrators, who attracted so much at
tention ns the Illustrators o f the 
hook "Thrall o f Lief the Lucky.”  will 
exhibit several of their original draw-

On the whole the Loan Exhibition 
bids fair to be a grand success. The 
I,»<il<'s In charge are going at their work

W s  Pills
wm RgTb th e  dyfpeptic from many 
days of nisary* and enable him to eat 
w tatever IM wtohex Tb*y prtrent

SICK HEADACHE,
CAUM the food to  amimnatc and noor* 
iaii tba b o ^ , *!»•  kaen appetita,

DEVELOP FLESH
M dioUJanM cle. Bk

TakelifSiEtitute.

with a determination and enthusiasm 
which is remarkul>le. In .a few days 
there will be on exhibition as fine a 
collection of relics as was ever gotten 
together in the state.

The important reflcs up to the pres
ent are as follows:

Mrs. E, C. Fakes—China plate, china 
cup and saucer, original photograph of 
I>>ui.se of Prussia, marble copy of 
Venus de Milo, rare photographs, water 
colors.

Mrs. II. B. August—Old vase, silver.
Mrs. J. C. Harrison—Portrait of W il

liam Henry Harrison over 100 years 
old in water color, landscape in water 
color by C. P. Adams.

Mrs. Smith. Cannon Avenue— Canteen 
used in Spanish-American war.

JIrs. I’eyton Gwynn—Scabbard given 
to Sam Houston by an Indian chief, in
cense. idol.

Mrs. Purinton—Silver spoon made 
from buttons and buckles o ff a revo
lutionary offlcer'a ct>at.

Mrs. N. E. White—Japanese wine bot
tle.

Mrs. Wnilam Reynolds— Mexican
basket. Chlne.se shoe, buffalo horns.

Mrs. ■# M. Adam!)— Old English Hilile.
Mrs. Noble— Letter from Sam Hous

ton.
Mrs. Gooch— English spoon, rare old 

English coin.
Mrs. Harper—Death notice and Invl- 

t.atlon to funeral of Jefferson D.avls, or
der from General McPherson to protect 
plantation.

Mrs. Buchanan—Chinese idols.
Mrs. Fuller— Ancient silver comh. 

Continental colonial bill.
Mr.s. Henri Gorman—i’nlque book il

lustrated with pen drawings.
Mrs. Frederick McDonald—Sheffield 

ware, silver, fan. Jewelry, candelabra, 
candle stick.*.

Mrs. W'. C. Bostick—Antique silver 
cup.

Mr. C. 3. Welsch—Antique wine set 
case, hand spun and knit cotton hose.

Mrs. Ramage—Rifle, powder horn, 
letters written from battle of New Or
leans.

Mr. Polk—Battle flag, uniform, his
toric letters, silver, portraits, etc.

Sirs. C. Kogg— Antique silk shawl, 
bride’s silk pocket. llGS.

Mrs. Pentecost—China and furniture.
Mrs. Matlock—Silver, portraits, wed

ding gown embroidered by French 
nuns with lace veil, bread tray made 
from silver received as army pay by 
officer In Continental army.

Mrs. Ellison—Counterpane embroid
ered. .spinning wheel, old spectacles.

Mrs. J. D. Young—Japanese embroid- 
ereil shawl. 100 years old; Spanish 
sword, 400 years old; paintings. China 
tomahawk, chemise seventy-five years 
old.

Mrs. Ferris, Dallas—Charcoal por
trait of Miss Olive Hastings by Flor
ence Wyman, New' York.

Mrs. Zearlng—Silver bowl over one 
hundred years old. picture of an old ne- 
gress w'ho dressed "Stonewall Jack- 
son at his birth; sleeve buttons made of 
nuggets of gold In Alaska, one of Tar- 
runt county’s first shin plasters, blue 
platter and tea.spoons. nearly a hundred 
and twenty-five years old; old steel 
purse from Hastings. England; silk 

i wed<ling stocking, a hundred years old, 
worn by grandmother; wristlet made 
by Catharine of Aragon.

Mrs. H. U Smithson—Very old pewter 
cream Jug. Roman flax pipe, old brass 
vase. Roman lamp, old Spanish fan, 
Benjamin Franklin cream pitcher. Can
ton cup, Davenport plate. 100 years old: 
royal Copenhagen plate, Russian 
enamel plate, 100 years old. royal W or
cester plate, 100 years old; Stafford
shire plate. 125 years old; Lowestaff 
teapot 125 years old; Egyptian coffee 
poL old Bristol plate, antique Japanese 
vase wood cuts and engravings, old 
Dutch painting. Egyptian pottery, 
bronse candle stick. Italian cup.
Ivory elephant, Ceylon: picture of old
est house in America, coins, ancient 
pIstoL Greek terra cotta, antique Irish

Mrs. Chamberlain—Three old Eng
lish plates from Boston, very r.ire and 
beautiful; old sampler, old c.amphor 
l>ottIe. for which tlie owner has been 
offered 150.

Mrs. Duncan Ross—Blatter, 200 years 
old; silver ladle. 150 years old; three 
large and three small spoons, 150 years 
old; paper weight, section of cedar of 
l^ebanon on which Is carved temple of 
Jerusalem, epaulettes worn by colonel 
in Mexican war. boomerang.

Mrs. H. E. Crenshaw—Sword used 
during war of 1812.

Mrs. A. E. Newell—Spinning wheel 
over 100 years old. magazine published 
In 1841, two pictures painted on velvet 
Seventy-five years old.

Mrs. J. E. Mitchell—Vinaigrette 
brought from EngUmd. I l l  years old.

Mrs. Post—Rolling pin 125 years old.
Mrs. Loebnitz—Soup plate 112 years 

old.
Mrs. W’ . T. Scott—Pitcher over 100 

years old. cannon i>all from the battle 
of Waterloo, sword used by Captain 
Chalk In the war of 1812.

B. A. Pratte— Napoleon after the 
wars In Germany, printed on copper 
In 1812. presented to Bernard A. Pratte 
by tile daughter of Mr. Pengent, a 
lietuenant under him.

Miss L  M. Washington—Two old 
1 Spanish fans, one modern French fan, 
Spanish lacc mantilla, goblet presented 
to General W.ashlngton In 1790 by 
South Carolin.a Agricultural Society for 
raising the largest jack.

Mrs. Good—Sampler 1228, portrait of 
Mrs. James Branch by artist in New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Guthrldge— Dishes over 100 
years old, a curious old picture, half 
paint, half chenille.

Mrs. McI.»eod—Coat over lOO years 
old. made and worn by an ancestor.

Mrs. Fielding—Platter over 100 years 
old.

Mrs. Sellers—Old Tonquln Jar in red 
and blue over 100 years old, dessert set 
200 years old.

Mrs. Ben Harris— I^etters from An
son Jones. Sam Houston and Travis.

Mrs. T. F. Howard—Teapot 125 years 
old. from England.

Mrs, J W McFoIks— Tea cup 150 
ye.ars old, willow design in old blue, 
England.

Miss Nannie Dixon—Snuff box from 
Scotland. 100 years old.

Mrs. E. M. Yeates—Silver cream 
pitcher, relic of Santa Anna.

Mrs. B. J. Farris—Manuscript by Rev. 
James Biff, Huntsville. Ala., 1800.

Mrs. J. B. Davies—Hammer made by 
negro slave eighty years ago.

Mrs. F, M. Weaver—Brass candle
stick seventy years old.

M.4I-KKST
May 16-17.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear tncni.

CUNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
<tt CONPANY

700 Hovston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

______ >k
iMMlrr, aa*on, books.

E MORE

MEET HERE
Fort Worth Continues to Hold 

the Distinction of Being the 

Leading Convention City of 

the State of Texas

Friday BdLr̂ OLins!
Attractive items leathered at random from all over the 
store and spe<*ially priced for Friday’s selling.

Fert Wortn continues to b»> the leading 
convention city in Tex.is. On the 20tli 
and 21st of this month tlie people of this 
city will have the opportunity of enter
taining delegate.* of three different state 
organization.*—the Natives and lloneers 
of the Republic of Texas, the Texas Vet- 
eians and the Itaughters of the I{i-pul)|c. 
in all th4-re will be several hundred vlsl- 
tor.H. and that they will lie royally enter
tained gooH without saying. Fort Worth 
i.eviT overlooks an opportunity to .show 
Its hospitality, and this occa.slon will be 
no exce ption to the general rule.

Information lias !><>en received i»y 8<*c- 
rrtary 15. 15. Padilock of the Fort Worth 
Himril of Traile, from T. I.. Stanflel.l. 
president of the first a.ssoclatlon. to thj 
effect that the organiKition will be Well 
I ••presenlisl.

The youngest "natives”  of the repulillc 
of Tex;i.s are now 67 ye.irs of age. and 
tliero Is no telling how olil the eliie.st 
m. miners are. All the*.- wlil meet In Fort 
Worth to di.scu.s.s renilnl.scences. In<*ldents 
and to put Into shape the Items of unwrit
ten history that may have tieen compiled 
tliroiigh personal otiservation, tradition or 
otherwi.se. since the la.st nieetiiig held in 
Waco. April |i.’ I. la.st. Tlie meeting Is one 
of social character and on the iM'c-a.slon of 
the convention to Ik> hehl h<-re the mem
bers will discuss such movement.* a.s they 
think the a.s.siK'iation ought to adopt. 
I'resident Stantleld urges that there be 
as many members of the a.ssoi'iatlun pres
ent us prvisible.

The meeting April 20 Is de.slgned mcire 
tlinn otherwise to partake of a stx-ial na
ture ami to afford the memt>ers an op
portunity to visit the IJaughleis of the 
Rei>ubllc. who will al.so have their con
vention on tiuit day In Fort Worth. On 
the fullow'ing day the daughter.* .are to 
.•neet with the pioneers in a general ob- 
•servance of San Jacinto day.

All persons who were born in Texas, or 
who emigrated to thi.s state prior to tlie 
cnnexatlon of Texas to the I’ nlled Status, 
on the 2;nh day of December. 1846. are 
eligible to menit)ership in the ord*'r of 
Natives and Pioneers of the He|>ubllc of 
Texas.

The Daughters of the Rcpu1,I!c now have 
a permaip-nt an<l suce*-ssful organiz itlon, 
with lo<'al ehapti-rs in (llfferenl pajt.s of 
the state, and are making ihidr Inlliience 
to be felt to no Inconslderalile d<-gree. 
not.alily in the protection of the Alamo.

It is exjiectr'd that there will be present 
a Large number of mumU-rs of this or- 
ganiz.ation.

It has not yet been decided where these 
three ussociatlons will hold their s<-s- 
.slons. Thi.s matter will b<- provided for In 
due time, says Captain Paddock.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegram’s Cola Puzzle.

Wai^t^ at ^I.OO
Made of Madras, with black 
polka dots. Lawns with rod, blue 
or lilack polka dots, and all white 
lawn waists elaborately trimmed 
with Val. lace and me<lalllons, 
full fancy tucked sleeve.*. all 
made in the newest styles an<l 
priced wonderfully low for Fri
day's selling . . . .  .................... 8 1

at ^ 4 ’.B8
Made of Mohair In all black or 
black and white stripe, seven- 
gored round Inogth. flat stitched 
seams, trimmed at Uie knee wltli 
stitched tails and liuttons, one of 
this season's newest walking 
skirt model.*, very attractively 
priced for Friday's
■'‘■'“ "K ................................8 4 . 9 8

Handkerchiefs 
at IBc

The.se are known as "Seconds” 
only because there Is a dropped 
thread liere and there—little im
perfections hardly noticeable— 
but it makes tiie price ie.ss. 36c 
values for . . . .  ...................... 1 9 ^

Physicians* and Sur~ 
^eons* Soap

M.ide of pure vegetalile oils, pure 
wliite, not perfumed, not colored, 
the best ami purest soup for all 
purposes; regular price 15c; our 
price, cake . . . .  .................... 10<*

,yirmour*s Soap 5c
Armour & Co.'s Pure Physician's 
Poap. large double cakes, price 
10c. Our price Friday, cake. 5<!>

HEALTH 18 YOUTH

flllEOROHSERS
All Sorts of Things Hidden 

Away on Person of Hous

ton Vagrant

HOl’ STON. TCX.1 S. April 7.— Padded Ilk.* 
a girl In front row of a chorus, a white 
man was led into police headquarter* 
Tuesday night, docketed hy Detectives 
Smith and Lee for ml**iemeanor theft and 
Searched. A white shirt, a ring and about 
a liushel of toliacco were taken from the 
saggy i>lace* .alKSit a 5>alr of very saggy 
trousers. The booty 1.* alli*ged to have 
been t.aken from the store conducted l»y 
A. Levy, in the First ward. At the same 
time a watch and other valhnbles were 
lo.st.

The search was spectacular. 'Without 
coat, the man Kti*od in the breeze looking 
like a transfer van or a walking store 
house. The end of a piece of white cloth

protruded where strained connections gave 
l>ronii*e of sonn- discovery. Out came th.r 
tall. l»o.*oin and sleeves of a starched 
white slilrt.

"P.iy. I .always did wear pads," he 
ej.'tculated. as thu article of clothing was 
held up In front of ids eyes.

The search contlnui.d. Down in his 
shor‘s was found a ring.

"Must 'a' slipped off my toe," explain
ed the l)um as he wriggled the bare end* 
of a dirty foot that showed through a 
place where a sock had once bi-en placed. 
” 1 always did claim that an opal brings 
Lad luck.”  w

His single su.spender was slipped from 
a sloping shoulder. The man stood trous- 
erless, surrounded hy drifts of tobacco In 
sack and plugs that h.ad been stored 
around his legs and waist.

"Say. whatter you all searchln' me fer?”  
Inquired the man. ‘ 'Can’t a man wear to-, 
hacco Jest to keep the moths out and 
not be arrested?”

Some day this week he will Ire escorted 
to the county road by an officer and set 
t.j work where the n # essltles of dress 
and the foibles of fashion have ie.ss at- 
t»aotlon than the quality of meals and t l»  
figures on a calendar.

MAI-FE9T
May 16-17.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
Tbe Trlegraiii’s Caia P u ri* .

Disease and SIckneia Bring Old Age
Herlilne, t.-iken every morning before 

breakfast, will keep you !n robust health, 
fit you to wanl off disease. It cures 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever, 
akin, liver and kidney complaints. It 
purifies the blood and clears the complex
ion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney. Tex
as, writes April 3, 1W02: "I have used 
Herblne, and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and liver trouldes. It 
does all you claim for It. I can highly 
recommend It." 60 cents a bottle. Sold 
by H. T. Pangliuru & Co.

L .T o r o ^  la S e lv a
Torto l^caiv Brevas

Denojuied iiy wise Smokens 

Sold by llgy Cigar Stores
CO I Tia ^oAvea

m iim  ̂ Our Crescent *Paini>t!
White Leacd. FLOOR STAINS OLi\d 

411 HOUSTON S T R -E E T . FT . W O R T H  Erv^mels AR.E STILICTLY PUR.E
INTER.IOR DECORATING, 
Artistic PICTURE FR A M ESWALL PAPERS

M  Back Again!
Always aching—hard to find relief—sometimes sharia 

shooting pains, other times dull steady ache—makes 5’ou 
wear>’ and worn out. Little rest day or night. Kidneys 
cause it all. Kidneys keep the hack bad when they get out 
of order. Backache is first s}’mptom of kidney ills. Relieve 
the kidneys when they call for help or dangerous Dropsy, 
Dialietes,'Rheumatism, Urinary Disorders, Bright’s Disease 
come quickly, and then it’s a struggle between disease and 
cure. Take l5oan’s Kidney Pills before it is too late.

F o r t  W o rth  P ro o f
A T R IA L  FREE

To Ft. Worth Telegram Readers

J. E. Gaskin, 'well-known carpenter contractor, living at 701 Hattie 
street, says: “ More than a year ago I was relieved of an aggravated 
attack of backache by the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I had 
procured at Weaver’s Pharmacy, on Main street. At that time I 
made the fact known to citizens of Fort Worth, so that others suf
fering from kidney complaint In any of Its various forms might have 
the benefit of my evperlence. My opinion of Doan s Kidney Pills 
Is ths same today aa It was when they were first brought to my 
notice. The cure has stood the tost of a year’s time.”



TITCH E'GOETTIN GER COMPANY’S TRADE EXCURSION
VISIT TH E NEW  

STORE

Special ^afe>r 
yo r  the 
Occa^sion

SATURDAY, APRIL 9TH
The following rates are for the round 
trip Saturday. Kenieiiiber, to get the 
benefits of the cheap rates you must 
come on the Sagamore or other cars 
provided for the Titche-Goettinger 
Company’s Shopping Excursion. Your 
return ticket will be good on any re
turning car.

FROM FORT WORTH A  A
and return...................... ^ 1 * U U

FROM HANDLEY O A
and return.............................O U C

FROM ARLINGTON /  A _
and return............................. D U C

FROM GRAND PRAIRIE 
and return ^ .........................*wDQ

S peciaL l 
BakTgains for 

Saturday
In all the 53 departments that go to 
make up this great store. Take ad
vantage of the special rates to be on 
hand and reap the benefits of the price 
concessions we make for this shop
ping excursion.

Visit the Second Floor 
Visit the Bargain Basement

Erfijoy a *Projfiiable a n d  
*Plea>sant U r  ip to Dallas:
A F E W  W O R D S  ABOUT OUR N E W  H O M E

UR N E W  H OM E in the W ilson Building, Main, Elm and Ervay Streets, 
is the handsomest and most modernly equipped Department Store south of 
Chicago. Fifty-three Complete Stores Under One Roof. W e are
outfitters for both sexes from infancy to old age. The W ilson Building is one 
of the sights of Dallas. It took over two years to complete it. It is conceded 
by all to be an ideal home for the store that we have in operation. In less than 
three weeks’ time we have changed the shopping center of Dallas. Streams 
of people are constantly passing in and out our doors. ' - -

We Have Arranged a. Shopping Fxcvirsion
■\Vc nro particularly anxious to have all the peo])le of Fort Worth and towns on the Tnterurbau 

Line visit us in our new home, and have made arrangements with the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany for special rates for Satur<iiiy, April 9.

The “ Sak-gamore” Has Been Chartered ~%

Tlie Ragamore, their nicest car,'has boon chartered for this event, and will make two trips, leaving 
Fort Worth at 9:30 a. m. n̂ nd 1:30 p . in. However, should this car not be adequate to comfortably bring 
the crowds, others will be'provided. To take advantage of the cheap rates you must come on the Sag
amore or one of the cars provided for this occasion, ’llie coupon for the return trip will he honored on 
any of the cars—you can return home at any hour you choose. Tlie last car is scheduled to leave Dal
las at 11:U5 p. m.

V

Stay for Our Saturday Night Concert
' Every Saturday night between the hours of 6 and 9:30 we have a concert by the Ilella Temple 
Orchestra. A particularly nice program has been aiTanged for next Sjiturday night. Remain and hear 
the sweet music. See what a pretty sight our new home presents wdien fully illumihated.

MAIN, ELM ® . ERVAY 
STREETS

53 Complete Stores
Under One Roof

MAIN, ELM AND ERVAY STS.

The Palms Our rest, reading and writing rooms, offer you many of the advantages of 
a hotel free of charge. Use them freely. Make your appointments at The 
Palms. If you grow tired, seek this delightful spot and enjoy a rest amid 
very pleiisant surroundings.

Our Spring and Summer Catalogvie will be Mailed to You Free upon Request

We Are Outfitters for BOTH SEXES from lafancy to Old Age
GET O FF THE CARS A T THE PO STO FFICE and YOU WILL BE ALM O ST at OUR DOOR.

Special Offer 
to A H  

XOho Come

We expect to make your trip profit
able as well asi ]>lea.sant. In connec
tion with the many sj>ecial bargains 
arranged for this day in all depart
ments, we make the following liberal 
offer: We will

Refund You 
The Price of Your 

Ticket
on the f  onditions below stipulated.

FORT WORTH
Exc\irsionists—

AMio make a purcliase amonnting.to 
$10.(X) or over and present their re. 
turn coupons, will have price of their 
tickets returned in full.

H AND LEY
Excursionists—

Who make a purchase amounting to 
.$8.00 or over, upon imesenting their 
return coupons will have the price of 
their tickets returned in full.

ARLINGTON
Excursionists—

Upon purchasing $6.00 worth or more 
at this store Saturday will have the 
price of their tickets in full returned; 
to them.

GRAND PRAIRIE
Excursionists—

Can have the price of their tickets re
turned in full my making a purehasi' 
amounting to $5.00 or more and show- ' 
ing their return coupon.

53 Complete Stores
Under One Rool

MAIN, ELM AND ERVAY ST&

SEEN AND HEARD 
AT T H E  CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. D  C.. April 7.—An old | 
.ong with now words has apponred In I 
•ongresslon.'il pItoIos. Mr. Shrrman and | 
Ml. Tawncy, the sweetest tenors In public j 
life, and leaders of the house chorus, 
liavc placed the muStc-lovlng public under 
obligations to themselves for havlngt 
brought It cut. The title Is “Our Good | 
Old Tr.clc Joe,' •* and It goes to the tune 
of "T Smoked My L.a.st Cigar.”

W’e have with us a pleasant guest 
One whom we love to know;

Of all the good souls the rarest, best,
Hl» frlend.s call I'ncle Joe.

CHORrS:
Oh. he's a man to know.
ThN .s.ame old I’ ncle Joe;
Search high and low.
The stars below.
There’s none like I’ ncle Joe.

This song was first rendered at a re
cant festive gathering at the residence of 
Reproaentatlve SIHey of Pennsylvania, 
whan he entertained In honor of ex- 
9peaker Henderson. Messrs. Tawney and 
Sherman made a decided hit In their 
rendering, particularly with the follow
ing;

He’s a witty, wise and tactful man.
His wortls do easy flow;

He seMom bets a hob-fall flush.
Our esteemed Uncle Joe.

There were several stans.as of like 
heartfelt tribute, hut enough has been 
irtven to convey an Idea of the splrit^of 
tha tuneful lay.

Representative Grlrg* of Georgia la tha 
,praate«t patriot of the American goober 
In congrass. His average eonsumptlon 
Is five or six small bags a day. But as 
the house has no peanut counter, the 
Georgian goes for his supply to a vender j 
In the senate restaurant. Every morning j 
a page from the demoeratle cloak room j 
appe.ars with a handful of nickels and \ 
purchases peanuts enough to last Mr i 
r.rhrgs during the afternoon and till the 
meeting of congress the next afternoon.

Representative KIttredge Hasklna of 
Vermont Is a lay reader in the Episcopal 
church at Brattleboro. He Is also a law- 
ver, and on occasion Is capable of em
ploying emphatic language. Over at the 
senate there Is a do«>rkeeper. A. J. Max- 
ham. noted as a campaign singer, whose 
home Is also In Brattleboro. When the 
rector of the little church at Brattleboro 
is unable to ho p.'e.sent because of duties 
elsewhere. Colonel Haskins and Mr. Max- 
ham practically run the church. Colonel 
Haskins preaches and Maxham sings.

A story Is told about a prolonged ab
sence of the rector, which put upon 
Colonel H a^lbs unexpectedly the duty 
of conducting the Sunday service. He

met Maxham, who said that be could not 
sing that Sunday.

"Not sing!" exclaimed thf colon«l hotly. 
“TVcII, now. Maxluim, if you don't sing. 
I’ll be------’’

night here Colimcl all.sklns hesitated a 
moment, and. as a guilty look came Into 
his eye, addetl; “ If I'll preaeh.”

But Maxham agreed to .sing, and th.TC 
was no occasion for Colonel Haskins to 
explain that hkitus In his remark.

A good humored passage between Sen
ators rKpew and Carmack some days ago 
recalled an Inclilvnt of Indiana politics 
many years buck. Senator DeiK-w had 
remarked that he was born and reared 
a democrat, but had ch.inged after he 
grew older and wls,-r. Mr. Carmack re
torted that he had once heard of another 
distinguished rspublkan who had said 
the same thing.' and that his democratic 
opt>onent had r»-plled: “ So Satan, as he' 
trod the burning marl of hell. boaste<l 
th.at he, too, was once an angel of light.”

Such was the reply that former Senator 
Turple made to Oliver I*. Morton. The 
I xchange between Mr. Oepew and Mr. 
Carmn^ was entirely gr>od natured, but 
one can Imagine the Intense bitterness 
of tone and manner with which this re
tort was uttered by David M. Turple.

— •—
Almost every day when the senate Is In 

se.Kslon, Mip McKnery of Louisiana has 
a bin to Introduce for some southern 
claimant. Saturday, Just as Senator Alli
son was suavely getting under way with 
consideration of the district hill, the aged 
Ig)ulslana s-'rator stood up. waving a 
bit of paper In on* hand and uttering 
sOTie words that were Inaudible.

“ T win yield with plea.sure to the sena
tor,”  said Mr. Allison, bowing low, for no 
other senator Is more courteous than he. 
"I suppose It Is something brief and will 
lead to no debate.”

Mr. McEnery also bowed low, and the 
hit of paper went flying to .Ui*" ‘TTcrk’s 
desk In the hand of a small page. There 
n-as no debate, as Mr. McEnery promised, 
but the bill proved, to Mr. Allison's con
sternation, to t>e a very long one. for the 
relief of co-owners of Cat Wand down In 
the Gulf of Mexico. The reading occu
pied half an hour, during which Mr. Alli
son sat nervously In his chair. Then the 
senate passer! the bill and Mr. McEnery 
dejiarterl from the chamber smiling grimly 
at his coup on the repribllcan leader.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
T h e  T e le g ra m ’* C * la  P iu a le .

THE BULL DIDNT CARE FOR
LEGAL LOOKING DOCUMENT 

Neither Did the Foreman Care to Show Permit to the Bea^t T H E  J . J . L A N G E V E R  C O . ^  Opposite City Ha| 
W A L L  T A T E P ^  'D E TA 'R TM E M T  '

engaf^od Mr. W, P. Wallis, Interior Decorator, late general salesman of J. P. 
McIIugh & Co., ^ t l ie  “ Sign of the I’opular Shop,”  New York City, for one year, to 
conduct this department :: :: :: We solicit inspection of our many new, novel an4,tipr 
to-date effects in Wall Paper and Textiles, Domestic and Foreign.

CI’BA. Ksn., April 7.—John Roekhll, farmer, objected to a gang of tele
phone men setting pules In bis piisture at.d wa.s confrunled with n legal-lookIng 
document which the foreman sabl entltlis] them to set poles nn>'where.

The old farmer turned a savage bull Into the pasture. As the brute chased 
the telephone gang over the fence snd out uf the lot, KiM-khlll called after them;

“ Show him your pfiper! Show him your paperV’ An injunction suit against 
Rockhill and his bull may be asked.

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower Thirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; Press^ Papers, Textiles.

Burlaps and Buckrams, plain and fignrsd  ̂
Sanitary Cloth, Lin Crnsta, Walton, Jif* 
anese Leathers and Grass Cloths.

Gl'NIIO\T FOH KT. LOUIS FAIR
NEW ORLEANS. April 7.—The United 

States gunboat Nashville and torpedo 
boat Lawrence entered the river early 
today. They coal her* and then proceed 
to St. Louis to be present at the open
ing of th* exposition.

CAN IT BE PO SSIBLE?
(Chicago Post.)

‘ 'They s.ay that women, as a rule, don’t 
like to use the telephone."

“ Perhaps Its because Its too easy to 
shut them off.”

CASTOR IA
For In&ntt and Cliildren.

Tlie Kind Yoa Hai$ Always Bougtt
B ea rs  th *

fMgnatnreof

W A L K IN G  STICK S IN FAVOR AGAIN 
(New York Press.)

The cane Is destined to regain Its former 
popularity. In sueh correct form Is the 
hand stick now regarded that “ those who 
knew”  make the statement th.at an hiistcr 
boulevanller will not be In proper trim 
without a medium heavy <aiie. In the 
matter of seleetion a wide latitude Is af
forded. iM'th eurved and flat handles b«>- 
Ing in order. The most favoied lH>dies 
Include stainxi liamheo. Ceylon and mii- 
l.TCca with antler er«K>k. Heavy woods, 
ns a rule, are eschewed for the current 
season. A feature of the stick rcdlvIvuN 
Is th;it greater length Is noticeable. The 
wearer of whatever site is expected to 
carry a longer cane than really fils him | 
If he would Ik; a la mode.

THE OCTOPUS SMILA

Fretful babies become calm 
and peaceful babies when fed j 
on Mellin’s Food. Mellin’s 
Food nourish^.
A aample of MeUio’s to ^  Komu vou Bo-hing 
but the asking. WUI you not then ask for 
tt for your b »y ’s sake!

M B L U M ’S FO O D  CO.. BOB'TON. M ASfc

itfii



Colds
Hem often jo a  hear it mnarltcd: 
It's only a cold ," and a few dayf 

Uter learn that the man is on his 
with pnenmonia. This is of 

rwti common occurrence that a 
cold, bowcTer slight, sbonld not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its neat popularity and 
extensTc sale by its prompt cures 
of most common ailment. It 
always cores and is pleasant to 
take. It counteract! any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lerfe Size 50c.

THE HIBITS OF 
THE SAND CRAB

0

&
&

EVERBYBODY HAS A NICKEL
The Galveston Variety W ork ^

Devastation on Fort 

W orth Team

HOTEL WORTH
rCHT WORTH, T ^ a a  

F1 rst-Cla»s. Itodern. Amerlcaa 
ptaa. ConvanSectlr loc-Atsd ,a 
aasiceis center.

MRS. W P. HARCWICK.
O. P. HAXET„ ilanaaera

D H U A W A R  e
H O T E L

* . D. WAT*0?r. Pr«»^ Fees Warfk.

<1

The Sandcrab ia a queer antiual f ^  
While It appears at times to have only 
two feet. It travels several times fa s te r ^ ^  
than many bipeds and also, unlike most 
bipeds, can bop some.

It has no eyes In the back of Its 
ttut In front are eves, called bat- 

tin* eyes, for the reason that they use 
only one kind o f bat. but can deliver 
many kinds o f goods with it.

It has an assortment of arms. Some 
are riaht and some are left, and some 
are right to get the other fellow left.

BiR it Is the habit.s of the Sandcrab 
that distinguish It from other animals 
of its kind. It sometimes takes loni; 
Journeys from home and insinuates it- : A  
self into the good graces of kindhearted 1 ^  
folks, but falls to tell o f the many I

T o spend. Few have dollars. Visit

5c AND 10c BARGAIN
the Nickel Store, the

GIVERS
original great

OF TEXAS!

i?.
O

W/fat a J^icKel WiU
Rub-NVMore ............................... J- B. Wnilams* Shaving S oap ..5 ^  > K»i>-page Ink T «ilet ............................5 ^
l.< »j Parlor Matches ................ 5 ^  Bailey’s 2-or. Vaseline ................5 ^  I Xoie Paper. 48 s h e e U .................5 ^
One-half pound box Blacking.. .5 ^  Carter's Library P a s te ................ 5 ^  ; One-half quire Legal Cap Paper
2 bars Castile Soap .................. 5 ^  2 pkgs. Kis Me Gum (8 blocks) 5 ^  i for ..................................................5 ^
3 bars Laundry Soap ...............5 ^  I Folding Fan ...............................5 ^  | 50 envelopes ..........................
45 Clothes Pins ......................,5 ^  4 Lead Pencils aith Rubbers I 24 Safety Pins .....................
15 Hoyt's Spring Pins ..............S^M m eta l tip) ....................................5 ^  ;  papers Gold-eyed Needles.
2 bags Blueing ................
4-oz. bottle Machine Oil

.5 ^  Regular .5c Pencils, 2 for ..........5 ^

.5 ^ '450-page Pencil Tablet ............5 ^

5^^
5 r

144 WTiite Buttons 
12 P«arl Buttons^..

• 5 t
5 C

2 spools Thread .......................
1 Hook, line and cork.............. 5 ^
12 Fish Hooks .............................
Lamp Chimneys ..........................5 ^
Wood Handle Dipper .............. 5 ^
500 Carpet Tacks . ......................5 ^
Handsaw Files .......................... .5 *̂
24 flat-head Wood Screws........5 ^
5 pieces Carpenter’s Chalk for 5 ^

5 sheets Sand Paper ............. 5 ^
Pin Cups, 2 for .........................
4-quar Milk or Pudding P an ..5 ^
Quart Measure ...........................
Put Lids, all sizes . . . .  ............. 5<^
Decorated Salts and Peppers..5 ^
Hotel Goblets .............................
Tumblers. 5 and 2 for . .  ........5<*
Footed Jelly Stand ...................5 ^

many
ways It use.* its eye.s and legs and 
hand.*. And after It has been warmed 
at the he irthstone of the af resald , ^  
kind-he.trted folks and hn.s been taken 1 
to the t’lare called Hames I’ark. where | ^  
all other animals are woui to di.sport ; ^

B/>e NICKEL STORE 507-509 Hovistorv St.
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DUKC. TEALthem.-ielve.s. It falls upon the simple- 
minded f.dks and their pets, the ’ Japs "

ieUver. stinging M, ws thereby ,ind

DO YO U  W AN T A
Messenger?

P h orte  9 8 9
QUICK S E R V IC E

D i s e a s e s  o f  /V \ e n !
D r s .  B e t t s  A  B e t t s

» 4> tJ C b A U I»X S  
IB Blood aad Skin Affae- 
tloBS. Kidney and Bladder 

^Troubles and all Spoclal 
'DIaaaMS of Men. New 
Iramedias. advanced meth- 
•da. •eientlfle treatment.

STRICTCWR
Cared withouv operation, 
cattlr* or danger. Cura' 
radical and parmaneat. Xa 
aBRflnaicaat or delay

L > r s .  B e t t s  (St B e t t s
M 7 M a la  Street. D a lla a , T c a a s

ScotrtSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ria.'-.* 2 Hunt-r. Two-ba*.- bits—Ma?"«lng. 
JoT; Boyd J. Threr-Uis- hit.s—June.-*. 
Johnson, t? .'uth. Home run—Blackjwrn. 
Ba»<»s on balls—f*ff Krelg«>r 1. off M-'- 
Cormi'-k 1. off Westmoreland 5. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Krtir-r by M-?Cor- 
rolv̂ k 1. by Westm >r= land 1. Struck out— 
By Krelgcr -. by McCormick 1. by Wê t̂- 
moreland J. Hits—Off Krieger 6. off Mc- 
Corml< k I off WestmoreUnd S. r.i.s-MHl 
ball-i—Hunter 1. Time of game—Two 
hours, empire—Bailey.

For leflanwatica orCatarrbol 
tk* Hla4.I«rai>4 I>i*rasa4 Kid- lout o f danger. Beys, gocrazaarar. cnr«a ..Bitklr and MmsDect'? tba ei-rct rsers of WoaarrWeea sad Sleet, ao Batter of bow loDc •taoliar. A biolately  karaiMa. SoM by drvcgista. grice ft «a, or kr leail, poat- raid. R.M, t boxco, M 71.

■lU.slng much ment.-fl pain and anguish 
'o  a f .miliar domestic .tnimal called the •
'rooter" tli.it i.s often seen at this park. '

The Sandcrab Is divided into nine 
parts Luitich of the first j-art can 
play ball some. He can m tke a "Jap" 
think it is a ball and at the same time 
make the "B ig Boss” think it la a 
“trike,

Th=.- b.nH is the favorite toy of the 
Sandcrab, He can do most anything 
with it. But he likes best to hit it and 
send it to where the Johnson grass is 
not c'jt.

That part o f the S.indcrab called 
I.aljham can turn this trick, two times 
in four.

Conrad, who is that part of the Sand- 
crab called short, can also hit the ball 
two out of four times And that Is not 
all ho can do. He can run like a scared 
chafiarral and can get h^'me before the 
Japs" have time to address their in

vitation.
But though the Sandcrabs can do all 

these things, they have not yet learned 
to steal without being caught l.«th.im 
promises to improve if Boles, McM ir- 
rav. Reiti. Ratter.son and a few other 
rluk -footed  "Japs" will give him some 
more leasotvs.

The "Japs,' though acquainted with
»iime other animals not acclimated. . . .  . . •_ /a;*..,
were not prepared for the native arti- | AXtCT )n rlllt€rU l^  1 1 1  a m IS U lvy» 
cle. and when all was over held a secret 
caucus to decide what species of the 
genua baseballibus had come among 
them.

TuUer guessed ea.sily the whereabouts 
->f the Sandcrab's claws and pulled out 
two from Lumch. One was twi>.e the 
length o f the usual draw and when 
Patterson plucked out one "just as 
easy.” Taller blew the whistie for a 

lear track and everybody g .t out of 
the w.ir. while he cycloned home and

AYiLES, Proprietors
00
0

- - - - -  —   — —■

THE WILD WEST 
FOB THE SEASON

the Buckzkin Bill Attrac

tion Starts on a Tonr

COTTON OPENS FIRM ’ THE PUBLIC IS WELCOME
Good Advance Sccred on Buying Of Old Commencement Exercises of the Medical 

and New Crop College Are Open to All
NBTW YORK April 7.—The cotton nvir- I j .  K, Mitchell, or.. <̂ f thi iru'T^TT’^  

ktt open. J f.rm at an advance rf 17 to the Fort W'-’Mh Fniv.'rsity. in sp.-akirg 
2b points on the old crop and at an ad- ment cT.'*rclsvs "f thethis. 'medical department tonight. s,ild
vanoe i f 1 ;; to 14 points on new crop niomlng that the puMic g-ni rally did not 
months on more or leas general demand. «eern t.o appreciat.- the fact that th. ir 
following much higher cables than were presence was n-.t only ailoomc. but tarn- 
expected. There wi*s a better dem-and f.. r ■ rstiy >7.ugbt at the holdl.cg of the exer- 
spot cotton. I rises.

THESANTAl-PEPSiNCa
ttrtliiniiTiInf Obis.

Boi4 by Wssrer'fl PhsrtMicT. Msh* it

MEN 'Vona*. MWaic Aged
aag CMcrIy.— It you 
ara aexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; nnJevatoped; 
have atrlctur^ vari
cocele. ate.

The street* along the line of the Buck
skin Bills histi.iij wUd west street i« r -  
ade this morning were packed w.th thou- 

j sards of persons not only resident.* of the 
icity. hut hundri-ds of c xcursloni“ts from 

The i^.indcrabs, luitham. Oorrh.n and [the surrounding towjvs and from the 
haetike. traveled backward bv at- jcour.try. The pngcar.t »as a few minuie-s

•late in 1. aving the show gic inds. ow.rgtem i'tirg to g.» forward on a flv to
Sullivan. VVise Sandt rabs sh.uld know 
when they an not fly.

When the Sandcrabs came out to 
pl..y f.ir the sixth time a funny thing 
happened. Aiken quit quick because of 
a misplaced effort to fly In the direc
tion of Poindexter. luitbam bit the 
ball and the Big Boss told him he 
might stay at hi.s first playground. 
Brandt also got the chance to go to 
first on a nice tap on the ball, where
upon McMurray saw a chance to get in 
the game. He sent the ball to second 
and stopped Latham s little steal. 
Brandt got excited and In trying to

MT PKK-
FKc'i VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure
S 7 . J J I T oA - iV da' v ^  ’ «• ' -• *  “ ■.'I'’ ;  •>”  T -Bend for free b c  klet. Sent sealed, ond S°t a few feet farther away than

to the thr< Lt-.'nn.g weathex. but the Im
mense crowd took the d.-lay patiently and 
p.aased the Interval In good nalur.d \lsit- 
ir.g. The parade was c. .mpl.-tc in d» tall 
and -.lUipment. and proved a splendid 
advrrf.“ement bT the afternoon shiw. 
■•Buck-“kip Blil. " the rer.-wne<l scout, “it- 
ting on his historic Buckskin horse, led 

! the cavmlcade and with hLs immense re
tinue gave the people a genuine wild west 
parade, which w'll long be remembered 

The outside free -xhlbition )u.«t before 
the big show opening was witnessed by a 
crowd which Jammed the capacious show 
lots, and stretched away Into the streets 
adjfinlng. The high dive under ordinary 
condltior.s Is a perilous exhiMtlon. but as 
given today was certainly a marvelous

Oaarantaed. WrUe today. H ._y. S M -leven  nice Sandcrabs are allowed to j jigpUy of nerve as well as athletic ■ekiU.
Ar.lav and was ninoed bv the ball before 1 The universal verdict of the thousamls

who saw U »a « that the free feature was 
w, rth s—-irg. Thic “h’ w opened promptly 
on time. o’clcx k. and for a half hour 
the tkk. t takers were work, d to the 
limit ,n .-wlmittirg th surging crowd. In-

MKT, zas Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

N. W. Hurdleston G).

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street 

S a ve troxi money to all points

play and was nipped by the ball before 
[he could step back
I The S.indcrab Is a nice animal, but he 
Is queer. The s-ore

FORT WORTH.
AB. R. BH.

■'* Murray, c . . . .  3 0 0

f  W u
I  Starr

■ I
— I •0=4

DR. HENDERSON
m-l03W.9tli St., Kansas City, Mo,
> lagalar Gradoate la Mtdiciaa. Over 30 Years 
Braetict. The Oldest ia Age and LangesI Located.

Aatbunzed br the State to treat 
«  CHROkIC. NERVOUS AND SPEClAi 
a DISEASES.\  Carer gaaraatecd or aioaey re- 

^ B ^ ^ B ^ fa ad ed . All mediemea farDisbed 
^Ha^^EflL-eady for aoe- ao merenry or io- 

OMdiciaea asnd No do- 
'Xtnm from baxiaea*. Patieat* at a distaacc 
trd by oiail aad axpre»a. Medicires seat 
rwheri. free from Jfaie or breakage. No 
■ciac* aeat C. O. u., oaly by agreement. 

Aar^es low. Orer4<'.>A)Oca>e« carad. Age and 
‘̂ pe^ace ara Important. State yonr case aud 

s4 for terma. Cocsaltat1'>a free and coaS- 
MaSat. poraaaal'.y or by letter.
••mlnalWeakness 
and Sexual Debility
I owo aight loaars. rostore sexual power, aerre 
aad brxia power, enlarge and strrngtben weak 
farts; auks yoa fit fur marriage. Sead for biok.
Stricture .1,1-L —

Reitr. 3h ............  2 0 0
Poindexter, rf . .  1 0 1
ntinn. cf ............  4 0 0
Boles, rf. and Jb J 1 1
Will.*, lb  ............ 3 0 0

|:»ulliv3 n. I f .....  4 0 0
jTullar. sa ........ 4 I !
|Patters‘ .n. 3h . . .  4 0 1
Jarvi.s. p ............  3 0 0

Totals ........ t '  3 $ C« 1 :

laWIIWa Hoaia Traataient. So
y ts  o a ie e x  iastrameats. no pain, ao detea- 
Baa from basiaoss. Care goaranteed. Book 
■o4 bat of qaestions free—sealed.

Blood poisoaiag aad all pri 
V y p n i i l s  4,»esaes permaaeatly carod.
Varlcoceie, Hydrocele and
P h im O S iM  Permanently cared ia a few  

*  *  days without paia or daageg. 
■ ft g a y  for both sexaa—Ohpagea 27 pActarcs, 

with fall descriptiua of abowa dla- 
Mata, the affseta and enre, sant sealed ia flaia 
Sr«w»«-| for Ac pontage—free at ofRce. 
i^Klcvea room* aad parlors. Fi vc assistanta

Woman
Is uaenkcd sad ih e^ahool the woaOrrfal
UAXVCL Khirtifif Spray

If ̂  ch«K̂ABWKI.. sere|4 mo Mw.tai Mod fta»» fvW PWiMedbDoS-aMe*â  fhOsaMeulsresad ■ltre«4..aw In- .MIsiM InUdfS SSARyaLCML.tararaRww. sew lora . 
^oati^ Wanvar'a PbarMacr. lain.

TOO I..4TE TO CLAAAIKV

tOBT-Bet ween 7b* E. PYont .st. and T.
And P. depot, bundla eontairinc !  dreae- 

■a aarques and 3 children's night gowna 
***Atn ta Adama at. and receiv# r*-

PO
5
0
d
0
3
»
3
32
1

A.
4
0
0
1
1
0
1

E
;.le a corp of jrt. ii« u*b *m quickly

G.ALVE.^TON,

ronrad. s« .. 
rema.'k. f .. 
Schrietzke. rf 
Kaphan. rf . .  
.\iken, 3b . .. 
I-atham. c f  ..  
Brandt, lb  . .  
Gordan. c . . .  
Lutien. p .. ..

AB 
. 3

. 4 

. 4 

. 4 

. 4 

. 3 

. 3 

. 3

P. BIT ro. 
1 2 2 
0 
1 
•
A 
0 
1 
0 1

A.
1
01
0
2
9
9
1
2

0 ,0 ' *-at<d the “pcetator*. .m l when the g'irg 
g : s.,var.d. .l f.'.r the grand enlree the great 
9 I arena was the cenur of a .“ea of ex;*.-, tar.t 
• 1 fao-s.
0 I It wa.« \ great cosmopolitan gathering to 
J ! enjoy an amus- ment tr*-at. and .«uch }he 
J I ,h. w prot v 1 to be. Of course, where 
Q j there were .•<> many features, and such an 
« j  array of get,, jt was Imrs.ssiMe In tha

I opening sh 'W of the sea-s-.n to av.'kl a few 
~  ■ delaj-s. and B..roe of the w<-ak showed a 

" iU ik of finished rehearsal, but thin w-uld 
i naturally be I-M.ke.l f ir In the fiist show. 

E i The Tantllnger team trap and M-
1 'ey le shots, the .‘tfreit, r Z<.uave drill the 
0 I,.ava1ry drills In tr.iop*. the r .-igh riding. 
0 'and bronco busting the f.is.sack.*' dare- 
0 ! devil feats of horsemanship, and the p» -̂r-

0—2
0—4

11.., , shooting of Ix>ne .Sl.vr May w< re .“ -une 
j of the f-.atures cnj.iyed by the great 

Towd. The threatening wc-ather did not 
.?• 1-r the immense . rowd. an.l inside the 

. “how Could liave b.-en Comfortably en- 
|j..yed if the rain had been p*auring as the 
1 sc'sls are ail cioor"* 1 with a specially pre
pared water pi ».f canva.s. whl'-h ln.«ures 
I Immunity from the weather. The show 
' will be liberally jafronlxed this evening.
; and no one whio attends wiU regret bAv- 
ing witnessed Buckskin Bill’s Hi.«tortc 
Wild Wo*t opening I jt the s-ason of 1 >04. 
The show laKunds are 'n  Ea“t Front 
street, opposite the Ixill jyirk. Trolley 
can* go direct to the lot.

One of the leading attractions with the 
Buck.«kln Bill wild west sh w, whiih ap
peared here this afterno-.n. Is D. V. 
Tantllnger and bis wife, the famous trap 
shooters. Mr. Tantllnger b  one id the 
A c k  shots of thto country. an»l his repu
tation extends fTifn coast to c *a*t.

He u.“c« the Wtnehest. r rifle alt gelher 
Game called at 4 p. m. aitd *ho. ts fr..m both horse and bicycle
________  while in motion. He l.s aaid to be the

Q £g£AY gOR DALLAS onlv m.an in the world who d.-ies rifle
DALLAS. Texas. AprU 7 —The Nafchei sh<*.t!rg from a blcycis while in motion.

T.itals ........27 4 2»
Si ore by Innings:

Fort ’W orth.. • 1 * 0 ^
G d lv .^ in  . . . 2  2 9 0 0

Summary—Earned runs, Fort 'Worth 
1; fw «-bas« hits. Tullar 1. Boles 1: 
struck out. by Jarvis 4. by Lntlen 5; 
bases on called balls, o ff Jarvis 3, o ff 
Lutien 1; stolen bases. M. Murr.ty 2. 
Reltx 1, WilLs 1; batters hit. by I^tlch 
3 , passed ball, by Gordon 1 ; time of 
game, one hour and twenty-seven min
ute.*; umpire. Eldridge.

Today's gwme wiU be the same as 
jraaterday, Galvcstoii and Fort Worth- 

Christman or Jackson will do the 
pitching for Fort Worth and Or-hard 
for the visitor*

club of the Cotton States league defeated 
the local team by a score of « to 5 yes-

Thls U Mr Tsrtllnger's third visit to 
Fort Worth His first visit here several

ame sh »w. heterdav The Dallas players outhatted and years ago w ** w«h tfrta 
did better field work than the v Ultom. i agwin vtsltlug Fort Worlh a year agw 
but Natchet finding W. stmoreland. the
ftome pitcher, easy, got flv# runs In the 
first Inning, and thus a victory 

The home team f . Jght hard ard a ralb’ 
In the fourth Inning brought them four 
runs but they were of no avail Th- 
game ended with the score A ta 5 in 
favor of the Mississippians.

Moran. Dallas' regular catcher, was laid 
up with a sprained ankle, and Hunter. 
Oftt of the pitchers, did the catchlr.*.

Tba acore; .  ^
Natcbe. ...................... 5 9 1 0 0 9 2 • ^ 4
Dallas .......................... 0 0 9 4 0 9 9 • 1—••

Bummasy — Btolen haaeg Gettlrge^

• t i  IM T  M w ia c a  m c iii
In OBC week with Draha's Pu.Bietto Wine. Nt 
listres* after three days Cure* u> stay cured 
TruU bJ«M fr^  If you need addreM M |jtw»* 
Fonauia Oeeipaair. Chioago.

with the Frank James and Cole Yourger 
sh-'w. With Mr. Tat.tiir.ger is hi.s wife 
wbo i* aa adept with the g-aa as Is her 
btiebaad. Bs/th have tioen frusd-- reclpleius 
of a number t-f handsome guns fr'm  
manufacturing cr»m|«anlee In rec'srnitlon «. f 
their ability as mark“men

In his exhibition in shouting fmm a 
lunnirg horse Mr. Tantllnger •■mploys an 
Indian, who gi.iiops ah. ail .ir.d throws up 
the lltlle r-isin bslls wh>ch are brokofl 
-»s fast as can be thrown by the Indusn.

! "1 am sure." he said, "the city dv^ n->t
SHILOH IS RECALLED apprei-iate the excellent i-haractt r of this

school, the excellent work It ts doing 
_ _ . , ~  , • snd tiie bard sacrifleing efforts which are
FortyS^ond Ann^erwry of the Battl# being rut forth by Ih  ̂ faculty. N t only

ew.www,ww5 n?**'B5^ ^  *a it N- » msitt^r of pride to the c ity,
SHERMAN. Texas. April i. ■! ewt« rday 1 ^ut it Is also a source of fir.ancial revc- 

bt lng the forty-second anniversary cf the _,j,,
memorable bnttle of Shiloh, recalled the ’ -p  -Werth Cniveralty tarns something 
stirring events of that great conflict very • $200.‘nio into the city every yser from
vividly to several ..l^n^nltea. who v e r e ' scurces. an<l the medical depart- 
In the thickest of the flghL theae being mer.t makes an bni>ortart contribution to 

Ls'gsdcn and Chari- y ,jy,, amount so that l-eginnlng with the 
1 ftrjince* there are many reasons why the 
: ochoul should be."

Kd Moore. Joe Lrigsdcn and 
Moore, who w-re members of company C. 
Ninth Texa* Infantry, r.f which Colonel 
L  F. Ely was afterward made captain 
though at the time of this battle he. then 
a lieutenant, was off on Mck leave. Fol 
Moure was weunded on the battle field, 
receiving a bullet through the lung and 
for a time was in a erltical condition.

RECEIVERS GET COTTON

STOCK SH IPPED  FROM SAN ANGELO
SAN ANGEIa ). Texas. Apill The 

stock shiiimenw from here yestcrd.ay

THE BEST

»

K E L L E R ,
T H E  B U a O Y  A t  A  IV 2Sixteen Hondrao Bales Ordered Turned 

Over to Rocoiver of Sully A Co.
NEW YORK. April 7.—Dlsposlrg of the 

“uridus of about 1.9'I0 bales of the 9 9<*') 
lialaa of cotton that ha-l lieen pledged by 
Sully Af Co. with the Com lixchar.ge Xa- j 

w- re; • ti-maJ lank was “eitled qui- Kiv t---lsv j
J. F. El’.la. twenty cars cattle to Fair- before Ln-ite<l States Commissioner AJex- 

fox. Okie. ander. wh., wan eittiiig as -V'-’Ui .-xani.i.- I
flam s Bros., eighty-five cars cattle to je r .' The commissioner, with ih-- ;i;-i-i,,val 1 _  1 ___

ivaw. Okla. lof the ,.artle.“ to the <-..ntrover“y. decnled 1 ^ iI # ISii’ y & C". w.th the understjndii.g that 1 rau;-.

P i-“ .mmend to the court tLtt the t“i-k  the K. W. Reynolds Company of Provi- 
H. I., does not waive Its claim ba- 
of this disposition of the matter.

I
i V l o n e y  T o  L e n d  !
On Salaries. Sto, k :u.il General House
hold GochI- without r-m 0v.1 l. Ftri> lly 
confidential. Phot.. 14** :  ring* Bank 
Loan Co.. 19» W. Hh dt.

Where 
Baking 
Begins Right.

The perfect bakingof the National 
Biscuit Company begins with 
right material and every step 
thereafter through the \yhole pro
cess of baking is ri^H  There is 
not one point of quality that 
care, skill and modern 
bakeries could make 
better. It is per
fection itself—

It Ends 
Right

when it reaches your 
table untouched by strange 

hands, untainted by odors. The 
quality, oven flavor and fresh
ness are preserved in an air tight 
package, distinguished by the 
trade mark here shown. It always 
appears in red and white on each 
end of the package and warrants 
the perfect condition of the con
tents. For example try packages of

L a d y  F i n g e r s

and
C r a h a m  C r a c k e r s

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

i ; t

03136628
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renlght-^*The Dangers of a  Great

Jonlaht there te to be a double show 
f^r one price of admission. Della Pringle 
abd her excellent stock company will 
present the good old melo-^dtatna. "The 
Dangers of-a Great City." and after that 
U over the amateur show will take place 
for a cash prise. There are already a 
number of local artists entered fur the 
contest atul any one wishing to try for 

prise can leave the name at the box 
office of the opera house. Last night Miss 
Pringle and her company presented •‘The 
Mansion of Aching Hearts.”  Tl\p play 
wag favonUily received and Mls.s Pringle 
and her supporting company are fast 
gaining favor with theater goers. Friday 
night tlS In gold will be given away. 
There will be a matinee of "Thelma” Fri
day at 2:1S.

'  EZRA KENDALL'

money P* *TCalnt let y* have your money 
hacauae kalnt y* see Its after 4 o'clock T" MOTHER HAD NHVK OF TH E CHILDREN,

BUT KID N APED  THE OTHER TW O
M ARIE FOUNTAIN T H E A T E R  CO

The Marie Fountain Theater Company 
will open a week's engagement at Green- 
wall's opera house commencing Monday 
night, April II. with matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday, with the exception of 
Thursday night, when another attraction 
holds the boards. The opening plav Mon- 

I day night will be "For Roby's sikf." A 
change of bill at each performance and 

I popular prices to prevail throughout the 
I engagement. On Monday, the opening 
■ night, ladies are to be admitted free when 
! accompanied by a person with a paid 30 
' cent ticket if purchased before « p. m. 
Monday.

The Houston Post, among othor things, 
had the following to say of this company;

The Marie Fountain Theater Comtisny 
last night played to s large audience. The 
specialties were excellent.

“ H O IT V  T O I T V "
If you don't believe ttwt "Holty Tolfr." 

that "mighty monarch of merry musical 
plays." as It has been aptly termed, and 
which Is Indisputably the most luxur
iously extravagant of all Weber A Fields 
many productions, contains more hearty 
laughs, more good, bright, snappy music. I 
which encourages the art of whistling, and j 
a chorus that U more sprightly, beatulful | 
and gingery than any other musical come- | 
dy that you ran recall. Just take a quiet  ̂
tip and secure your seat for Thurstlay 
right. April 14, at the Greenwiill opera 
house.

Husband Caught the Trail in Time to Keep Her From Bag
ging the Entire Family

KANSAS CITT, April 7.—Mrs. I-ena Schneider. Chicago, Is believed to be 
entitletl to the championship belt for maternal Instinct.

John and I-ena 8<-hnclUer did not got along well together, so they parted. 
Mrs. Schnehler repairing to Chicago with nine of fhe children, while her husband 
remained here with the other two. Rut Mrs. Schneider longed for the two ao- 
sent ones, eume here and kldnupi d them while her husliand wa.s at work.

He caught the trail just in time to keep her from starting with them to re
join the other nine. The train was held while the police took the youngsters 
from her.

“A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY”
On Monday matinee and night. April 

l.t. as a benefit tendered Treasurer Miteh- 
eli W. Greonwall. W. B. Gorman'S furlouH- 
ly funny *'A Friend of the Family."  will 
be given a hearing at the Greenwall 
op. ra house.

The Faigo. N. D.. Call had th» follow
ing to say of the play and players:

"A PV+tnd of the Family'' played to a 
good house last night at the opera house 
The ciwnedy Is clean and full of bright 
and funny climaxes. The cast, headed 
by George W. Bartium and Alice John
son. Is uniformly good.

The people of the play get Into all 
sorts of mix-ups and comical sihiatlons 
over a former sweetheart of Hartley 
Swift, who has married Swift's father- 
In-Uw. She comes to i»y  the family a 
visit and rause.s a great deal of con- | 
fusion In Swift's hous. hold. Alice John- 1 
son takes the role of Nancy No\Ts. the 
dashing widow of Kdmond Miller. She 
was repeatediv encored. George W. Rar- 

num as Rradley Swift is really funny 
, He has more troul>le thrust upon him dur- 
j ing the three nets of th.' pl.iv than some 

whole f.imilles hive In a life time. Rarry 
Maxwell, as Professor Christian Manners, 
who Is in love with Aurelia Miller. Is very 
laughabie. Emil I.aCrolx as the count 
1o Rrissac. Is also good.

A NOVEL INTRODUCTION

RAILR.OAD
RUMBLINGS

"Jap Miller.'' toe poem from which Ezra 
Kendall's new play. "The Vinegar Ruyer." 
which comes to Greenwall's opera house 
Saturday matinee and night, April 9, was 
taken, owns a little store In Rrooklyn. 
Ind. One of his townsi>eople went to 
Jap and asked him to 8,ave tlO for him. 
Jap took the money and in le.ss than an 
hour everyone in the village knew It. 
The next day four or five men appeared 
with small sums of money and asked Jap 
to save It for them. Joe acquiesced, but 
was soon In the posses.«lon of about 1120. 
and it began to worry him. He took the 
money from his cash drawer and hid It 
under the mattress of his bed at home. 
He had no safe. Jap began to feel a re
sponsibility and remarked a number of 
times about the honor bestowed upon him.

"I tell jr' I appreciated It when y' made 
me mayor of Brooklyn, hut when y’ elect
ed roe banker I got to know what real 
responsibility wus." he said. One after
noon one of Jap's banking customers came 
in and asked If he could draw a couple 
of dollars. "No.”  answered J%p.

"Its funny 1 can't have the money 
when It belongs to me.”  declared the ex
asperated customer. "I kin loan y’ a cou
ple of dollars uv my own. but y' kalnt 
have jrour money.”  Insisted Jap. “ Well, 
what’s the difference, my money or your

Dr. Howard Co. Make a Special Price
The Dr. Howard Company h.ive entered 

Into an arrangement with 11. T. Pangburn 
■V Co.’s drug store, by which a special 

I Introductory offer will be made of 25 
cents on the 50 cent size of their cele
brated specific for the cure of consti
pation and dyspepsia.

This medicine Is a new discovery for 
the cure of all diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. It not only gives quick re
lief; It makes permanent cures.

So remarkably successful has Dr. How
ard’s specific been In curing constipation 
dyspepsia and all forms of liver trouble, 
that il. T. Pangburn & Co. will return 
the price paid In every case where It 
do«'S not give relief.

The old-fashioned Idea of dosing with 
mineral waters, cathartic pills or harsh 
purgatives will soon be a thing of the 
pa.st. The best physicians are prescribing 
Dr. Howard's specific, both becau.se It is 
so remarkable a medicine an<l on account 
of the small dose that Is needed.

BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy cough, 
oppre.ssed. rattling, rasping and difficult 
breathing. Henry C. Stearns, druggist, 
Shullsburg. Wla.. writes. May 20. 1901: "I 
have been selling Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup for two years, and liave never had 
a preparation that has given better satis
faction. I notice that when I sell a bottle 
they come back for more. I c:in honestly 
recommend It." 25c. 60c, $1.00. Sold by 
H. T. Pangburn & Co.

There has been much discussion during 
the past few days over the recent annual 
election of the directors and officers of 
the Fort Worth and Rio Grande-division 
of the Frisco. As was noteil yesterday, 
there was only one change made In the 
offb ers of that division—the retirement of 
L. R. Comer, the vice president, who was 
succeeded by H. M. Fickliiger.

Mr. Com«r Is still an officer of the 
Red River. Texas and Southern, but as 
previously stated, he will be succeeded by 
Mr. Fickitiger at a meeting to be held in 
M;iy.

All these chaitges do not mean that Mr. 
Comer Is not to b<- connected with the 
F'rlsco system. It simply means th,at he 
will likely receive a promotion In the 
shajs- of a luerntive position, from what 
has l>een Intimated In this city. It was 
learneil bate Last evening that Mr. Comer 
Is to be placed at th« head of the live 
stock department of the Frisco system, a 
position of great Importance. At present 
Zack Mulhall Is general live sto<'k agent V  
the Frisco. It Is ngt known whether tno 
pio»I>ectlve promotion of Mr. Cigner 
means the displacement of Mr. Mulhall 
or not.

Mr. Comer has been called to Rt Ia>nls 
by the high officials of the lYlsco. He 
will go to St. laiuis In .a few d:irs. Iliy 
going Is tvdleved by raPro.ad people here 
to mean that something gocnl is In store 
for Mr. Comer, who is conceded to be 
among the very best traffic men In the 
country. His friends In Texas, especially 
In Fort Worth, will N> gratified to learn 
that he h.vs been given an Important 
position among the Frisco official family.

EXCESSIVE SW ITCH ING CH ARGES
According to statements just made ten 

western railroads lost $1.250.onn during 
1903 by paying excessive switching charges 
to Industrial pillroads. This statement | 
1< made In a rciiort which has just been j 
submitted to the executive officials of i 
western lines by an exp« rt to examine and ' 
report upon the system of switching In | 
vogue In Chicago.

Although the report does not so state, j 
It Intimates that the excessive compensa- | 
tlon paid the Industrial roads amounts 
to rebates within the Interpretation of 
the Elkins law.

Several railroads, originally built to fa- 
ellltato the buslne.«s of manufacturing: 
plants, are mentioned In the report. The 
report declares th.at although those roads 
were cor.structod first to facilitate the 
business of the manufacturing companies 
owning them, they are now able to com- 
P<! the railroads t-i p , y  them as high as 
$25 a car for" merely switching from one 
track to another.

Railroad and Navigation Conijrany, ha.s 
been abolished.

E. Ruckingliam Is apt»olnt«-d general 
superintundent of this comiMjny, with 
headquarters at Salt Lake. Ills Jurisdic
tion. will extend over the Salt I.4ike dl- 
vlslott of the Southern I’acllfc and aiso 
that portion of the Fnlon I'aclflc from 
Ogden to Green River.

J. L. Gudor will become Mr. Bucking
ham's succe.ssor as sui>erintendent of 
transportation on the Fnlon Pacific's 
western division of the Rock Island.

Previous to going with the Rock Is
land. Mr. Guder was u.^slstant general 
superintendent of the Great Northern 
Railroad Company.

HAS NO JURISDICTION 
The Texas raltc|oad eommisslon h.as de

cided that It has no jurisdiction In the 
matter of requiring the Texas and P.a- 
clfle Railroad Comjiany to reinstate Its 
live stock Interstate rate which was re
cently withdrawn. The Texa.s and Pacific 
advised the commission that It took out 
the Interstate rate on live stock In order 
to prevent its cars goijrg beyond Its own 
line. The railroad made the statement 
to the commission that where It formerly 
r»-qulred 5.000 rattle cars to handle the 
business, it now takas only 500 cars.

Japanese W ar News 
by Word o’ Mouth

Onoto Watanna, author of “ A  Japanese 
Nightingale’* and “ T h e W ooing o f 
Wistaria,”  writes a lively description of 
how war news is disseminated in Japan

In the April

Metropolitan Magazine
R . H . Russell, Publisher, N ew  York

A  3 5<ent Magazine for 15 cents All Newsdealers

(E65)

INTERNATIONAL CHANGES
S. R. Houghton, soliciting freight agent 

of the Int<Tn.atlon,al and Great Northern 
railroad at Houston, has r«"«lgne<l to ac- 
ce|>t the local agency of the Intcrntaional 
at Italy.

H. M. Dubose, local agent at Italy. ha.s 
heen appointed to succeed Mr. Houghton. 
The change w.a.s made to suit the c<>nvenl- 
ence of both parties.

The change was effective yesterday.

Into Austin has been secured. Over per tPTXrQ JUTEN SEEK HONOR 
cent of the roadbed has already heen 
graded and Is ready for the rails. Eight I 
miles of the track out of Georgetown , 
has already been laid.

Beveridge and Cousins Rivals for Chair
manship of Convention

WMV W A r^ R rA L p T s  REFUSED I '^’ ASTnNGTO.V. April 7.-Iowa and In- WHY WAGE SCALE IS REFUSED | compete for the honor of the
The Atchison. Topeka and Santa F e ' of the republican national con-

Rallroad Company officials have made a mention at Chicago In June If the eon- 
statement why the scale asked for waxes as warm as It promises to do,
by the machinists has been turned down j friends of the two principal can-
arid Issues its ultimatum In which reasons | qiifaus for the honor—Senator Beveridge 
arc given why its action has been taken. | Represr ntativc Cousins—continue

The document, which Is signed by Third ' importunities to members of the na-
Vlce President J. W. Kendrick, declares committee. It is suggested that in I
that the attitude of the m.achlnlsts. com-i^jj^p^ desperation It may lie decided t o ; 
parcil with the other railway orders. ' of either hou.«e ;

WESTERN FREIGHT RATE TROUBLES
\V»*8tern railroads have been unable t o ! 

Induce the Great Western to withdraw Its j 
tamge tariffs, which roads maintains | 
the.se tariffs because It claims It Is oblig- j 
cd to do so for self-protection, so long ' 
as the Wisconsin Central maintains these 
tariffs.

A Chicago dispatch aays;
The western freight rate situation was , 

further demoralized today by the Frisco's 
action In putting In a cut rate on cast | 
Iron pipe. The cut Is from Birmingham , 
to Fort Dodge, the new rate being $5, as ' 
against $5.75. Frisco officials stated, 
however, tlutt the quotation of the rate 
Is an error.

which nilow non-union men the prl^iege 
of working. Is the difference between bar
barism and civilization. The company's 
reasons for refusing the wage scale de
manded ai^ given In full: L!) The alleged 
Inability of the union to control Its men, i

<if congress will be considered for the ' 
honor. Friends of Bt verldgi Insist that 
he should he recognized because of the: 
yeoman service he has done jn the sen- ; 
Ble and because he Is a youn^ man who 
can make a magnetic and masterful

(2) the policy of the union men In | „ along orthodox republican lines.
proselyting other employes. (3) hecause all 
lallway shoi)S mu.xt be "open." and (4» 
the agreement would not be for the bc. t̂ 
Interests of the company.

Slnson Thompson, speaking fq|*the com
pany. says that the conditions are such

Cousins Is a great big. massive-headed, 
elear-complexloned. high tariff son o f ' 
Iowa who has no patience with the "Iowa 
Idea" and who believes that the greatest 
ca'amlty that could befall the jiarty now 
would be to persist In tariff revision agl-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SYSTEM 
A dispatch from San Francisco s.ays 

that It Is annonuced from the office of 
Mr. Kruttschnltt that the position of as
sistant general manager of the Oregon 
Short T.lne. formerly held hv F F Gal
vin, now general manager of the Oregoa

t

THE GEORGETOWN EXTENSION
The slatopient la aow made that the 

extension oT the Missouri. Kansas and  ̂
Texas from Georgetown to Austin will be 
finished between May 1 and 15. The 
statement was made after a conference 
between the citizens’ committee of Aus
tin and I^esldent Henry Rouse.

The people of Austin are making elab
orate preparations for celebrating the 
completion of fhe extension. The Katy 
management has agreed to turn over that 
part of the new line from Georgetown 
to Grar^er to the citizens of Austin to 
l»e used on that day as the committee 
may see fit. It is probable that an ex
cursion will be planned.

The .announcement has been m.tde that 
the entire right of way for the extension

that In CMC of a strike the machinists’ j there are many who believe
. nothing could be more salutatory i

than a negative si>eech from the home of 
the lair where the revisionists thrive. 
Cousins has ths voig''. the facts and the 
pc'tonal force, and many members of the 
1ion.*<e approve of his name being put for
ward and will support him.

places could be filled without much trou 
ble. Mr. Thompson is inclined ttr think 
some compromise will result

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our gratitude and 

thanks to all our friends for their kind 
assistance and expressions of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow. We wish to 
thank especially those who sent floral o f
ferings and those who watched with us 
during the Illness and de.ijli of our little 
daughter.

MR. AND MRS. G. E. HARDY.

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS 
Mrs. C. I’oterson. 625 I.ake street, To

peka. Kansas, says: "Of all cough reme
dies Ballard’s Horehound Syrup is my fa
vorite; It has done and wlH do all that 
Is olalmed for It—to speedily cure all 
coughs and colds—and It Is so sweet and 
pleasant to the taste." 25c, 60c. $1.00 
bottle. Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

THE PAN AM A STRIKE

NATURALIZATION BILL
New Reqlurements Proposed for Prtt* 

pective Citizens
WAPinNGTON. April 7 —The subject 

naturalizations, fraudulent and otherwise 
has been occupying the attentlo* of ths 
house committee on Immigration and nat- 
urallz<atlon. A representative of the Ms- 
'trict attorney of the city of New Toili 
has been before the committee, of whick 
Representative Robb of Missouri Is a 
member, explaining the provisions of tlw 
Goulden hill. This bill was prepared tM- 
der direction of the district attorney of 
New York, and has been passed tipon 
the attorney general. Fraudulent natnr> 
alizatlon was not confined to New Toilt 
state, the New York attoniey said, bat 
p:evalled In all sections of the oountiTs 
Members of the committee recalled that 
it has been practiced at St. Louis. AraooE 
the requirements of the proposed measm 
Is one compelling the applicant for nati»» 
alizatlon to first file a certificate stating 
h's age. the country from whence he caa% 
the name of the ship he came on. wheig 
he landed and other details, which wfll 
serve as Identification, such certifleal|| 
being first recorded on his landing.

Rheumatism, more painful In this clU 
mate than any other affliction, cured bg 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer g| 
Amend. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston. Texas, Sole Agent

$110 IN  GOLD FREE !
The Telegram’s f'ota PasalA,

No Prozpect for an Early Settlement of m %I-FEST
the Difticultlea May 16-17.

NEAV YORK. April 7.—There seems to
be no prospect of an early settlement of REPUBLIC IS SAFEthe strike on the Panama railroad, ac- ; A *3-0 x v o x  w o u a x /  am  m a u m
cording to a Herald dispatch from Pana
ma. Considerable Inconvenience already 
has been caused to shippers.
■" In Pan.ama bay about eight steamers 
are unable to load or unload thalr car
goes and more vessels are arriving every 
day.

Supplies which recently ■arrived from \ 
the warships are being handled by blue 
jackets.

And Will Be So Long as the PresidsHl 
Is Sick in Bed

NEW YORK. April 7.—Vice Presidsat 
Calderon has obtained the consent of tho 
members of the cabinet to remain In of
fice during the Illness of the prcsldeat 
says a Herald cable from Lima. Perm 
This it Is believed, insures the tranquIUtf 
and progress of the republic.

A Certakin MaLi\ knew he could do certain big things but he couldn’t digest the food necessary to keep him in bodily health
and brain power to do the work.

He needed the carbohydrates that supply energy, heat and strength, and he needed even more the albumen and 
phosphate of potash that restore worn out brain and nerves. He

Knew all these food elements are found in grains but his poor broken down .stomach couldn’t digest their starches.
He had that common complaint (“Starch Indigestion.’’)

So He set to study and in two years perfected scientific GRAPE-NUTS food in which all the starches of entire wheat
and barley are mechanically pre-digested until the weakest stomach can get from them ^ N a tu re ’s full quota 
of nutriment. He

by rebuilding himself first and his reward was a restored body and brain that soon brought him fortune and 
fame. W hen he put GRAPE-NUTS on the market the public, advised by thinking physicians, recognized 
its honest, sincere and scientific claims and now ,

G R A P E  - N U T S
“ THE MOST SCIENTIFIC FOOD IN THE W O R LD ”

Is maLde the rak.te of over TWO MILLION M EALS A  DAY.
It never fn-ils and even 10 days vise will sKow yo\i tKings^

**There*>f a Reason*' 
Think it (yoer.

.Get the famous iitilc book “ The Bead to W ellville,”  in each
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ErOery
“ TKom of MiscKaivce ”
In your business day deepens a forehead line 
or rings up another gray hair for you unless you 
wipe out the annoyance quickly through using 
the want ads.

FII-TT TO ONE HrNT>RIT> A-'rf's*.
land, suitabic for building Int, and on 

or clos*̂  to Btrevt raxM Will | rash or 
S.-11 on commi.'i.tlon lianlii Tuul.' Moorc. 
Trust building. Dallas. Trxa*.

HELP WANTED— MALE

-S ilicitora of good

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY 23c ca.ota In advance want ad la 

entitled to a free estimate on The 
Telegram’s S ll«  Gold Coin Puzsle.

SPECIAL NOTICES
EVERY 23c cash In advance want ad Is 

entitled to a free eatlmate on The 
Telegram’s $110 Gold Coin Puxxle.

FtiR EXCHANGE!—W'e have all kinds and
ClrcuUtion department. The ' »’»«* rnwhanil^, for sale and ex-

1 Change; also farms, ranches and btCJ Ystegram. _____■___ ____ _____. .. _property anywhere yon want It E. T. 
Odom & Co.. 39ti Houston street. Old and 
new phonea 268S.

jy^RT ;Sc cash In advance want ad Is WANTED TO TRADE—An anchor fence 
aatitled to a free estimate on The | for a good buggy horse. Texas Anchor 

y,l«(ram s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle. ! Fence Co.___________________________
Hi.KBMEN cf K ■ si appearance to han

dle new line; positively no canva-sslmt. 
teve a new pDn of selling which Is a 

gfeat success. Tripoli Co.. Senaea. Mo.

MOLER'S Bsrber college of Dallas. Tex- j 
ag offers advantages In teaching the ‘ 

trade that cannot be had else- [ 
'Write today for our terms. 1

WANTED—Two salesmen In each state;
Ut and expenses; permanent iiosltlon. 

rsBlefca Tobacco Works Co.. Penlcks. Va.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

f m T  25c cash In advance want ad is 
Mtitled to a free estimate on The 

tm's 1110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

WAWTED—White girl as nurse and house 
•Hi German preferred. 1339 IVnnsyl-

SITUATIONS W ANTED

KYKRY tSc ewsh in advance want ad Is 
•■titled to a free estimate on The 

TMegraen’s l i l t  Gold Coin Puzzle.

WANTED— AGENTS

SYERY 25c cash In advance want ad ia 
MtlUed to a free estimate on The

Tl|Ugram'a SllO'Oold Coin Puzzle. |

WX ’WANT 10.00* AGENTS for gretitast 
ksasabbld aellcr ever isvantad; beat 

HBsy maker on record: actually n ils  m 
•very boose. Bend 15e for eompleta sasa- 
•is and our two mammoth eatalogoes of 
■■mts* snppUss. Sontbem llsrcantUa Ca, 
Ospt. <5, HouatsB. Texas.

FOR SALE OR FIXCIIANGE-S.'ven acres 
fine truck land. 3 acres go«>d orch.vrd. 

good hou.se. outbuilding.*, well water, right 
at a railroad station, schools, churches 
and stores. 6 miles from Fort Worth: 
price 3*50.
SO ACRES sandy and black sandy land.

oni> six miles from Fort Worth, in-the 
edge of the pnilrle. all good tillable land. 
50 acres In cultivation, balance prairie 
and Umber pasture. 4-room house; price 
|.i0 per acre; will trade for house and 
lot In Fort Worth.
20 ACRES fine tnick land near Fort 

Worth for 325 per acre, and 10 acres at 
$30 per acre.
23<) ACRES fine river bottom farm, good 

bouse, good barn, artesian well. 2-ocre 
orchard. 100 acres In cultivation, fine lo 
cation, on public road. 123 per acre; 31.000 
cash, balance long ttnae at fr- per cent 
Irterest; will trade for F >rt Worth prop
erty.
200 a c r e s  good sandy land 13 miles from 

Fort Worth, all tillable, at 315 per acre, 
will trade for Fort Worth property.
80 ACRES black sandy land. 14 miles 

from Fort Worth; great bargain at 312 
per acre; 3200 cash, balance 3100 per 
year.
MANY truck farms near Fort Worth for 

sale or trade.
HAMPTON *  MORRIS.

1407 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

FINANCIAL

EVERY 25c cash In advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Taiegram’s 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.
I HAVE a limited amount <>f money to 

Invest In vendor's lein note*. Otho H. 
Houston, at Hunter-Pnelan Savings Baba 
and Trust Ca

HELP W ANTED

SVERT 35c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram's 3110 Gold Coin Puazle.

I LOANS on farms and Improved d ty  prop- 
I erty W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Hortgsge Bank of Texas. Board of Trade 

, biuidlng.

JIBST CLASS COOK WANTED—Two 
a ^  one-half miles from city. Phone 700.

MONEY TO LOAN on fanna and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Honstoa streets.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
XTERY 25c cash in advance want ad Is 

entitled to a free estimate on The 
Telegram's 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.
WAKTEI>—1*0 men to buy a pair of Sela 

Boyal Blue 33.50 ahoa. Apply at Moa-

WANTED--A11 my friends and customers 
to know that I am still in the wood, coal 

•ad grain business, in my old stand. J. 
A Goodwin. 811 West Railroad avenue. 
OU aad new phones 753.
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

aad repair. Com er Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

ROOMS FOR RENT

XVXRY 25c cash in advance want ad is 
eatltled to a free estimate on The 

Tetagram’s 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR RENT—One or two rooms. 903 
Pennsylvania ave.

FOR RENT—Two fumi.sheil r(xim.4 find 
two unfumDhed; bath and water. 311 

Fourth street, corner Junes.

FCRNTSHED hou.^e keeping rooms.
single or en suite. 113 East First 

•ad Rask at.

nicely f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  at 111
St.

iCWnSHED or unfurnishe I rooms, one- 
kalf block of HempblU car line. 518 

Smith street.
UnunSHED rooms for men oveT'R. E  

Leads Furniture Co. west of court 
kSHe on Houston street.
TRRBR large unfurnbtbed r<v>ms; close

M. Inquire 111 E.-i.*t Bluff street.

POS RE2CT—Ftimi.shed rooms: every-tMag new. 611 IV-oan et. New phonein*.
®003iS 31 per week and up; room and 

Soard 34 week and up; electric light.s, 
artesian hath.* The .New Mohawk 

Fifteenth and Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Elegantly furnished rooms 
Nr rent. Apply at the Cordova cafe, 

■ooston St.
* 8 R r e n t—Two furnished rooms, for 

housekeeping or r'Himing Use of 
and bath. 9' 4 Summit avenue. 

'Has 1*51.

WANTED— BOARDERS

MONET to loan on fnmitur*. plaaoa 
stock and salarlea The Bank Loan 

Co., 10* W. 9th St. Phone !4**-3R.

PERSONAL
EVERY 25c cash In advance want ad is 

entitled to a free estimate on The 
Telegram's 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.
MRS. DOR.\ BRONSON solicitz out of 

town orders. Samples sent to all 
parties on request. Room 408, Board of 
Trade building.

DB. JOHN D. iiTKAL, tbS vaterinary sor- 
gaea. traata disaaaia od domeetle aal- 

tnala. surgical operatlona and dseiUatry a 
specialty. BaaMenee. US W. Oagsett 
avw. Fhods 113.

DR. GARRISON. Dentist—Comer Fourth 
and Main streets. I’hone 729-4 rings.

DR. WETAND. .specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis

eases; lowest charges; best re.sult.s. Call 
or write. *03^ Main stieeL Fort Worth. 
Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ RUBBER STAM PS ♦
♦ Made to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦ No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. CRENSHAW DENTIST, 7*«H 
Main at.—Our motto. Best work at 

moderate prlrea.
DR. J F. GRAMMER. Dentist. 506 Main 

atrect. modern painless methods.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR l.EASE—Typesetting machine. We 

have In our poescsslon a Simplex type- 
s* tting machine formerly used on the 
W-'st Tex.as Stockman at Colorado, Texa.*. 
for which We have no u.ie. Thi.s machine 
is complete with all neces.aary type. Wwil.* 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
d a te  country office. It c.in be obtalneil 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Pub
lishing Co., Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger tvork. 

phono 91L Lee Taylor.
I>r. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 

genlto-urlnary diseases. 113 W. 11th •(.

cash In advance want ad la 
_ * W e d  to a free estimate on The 
'■••ram’s 3119 Gold Coin Puxzlj.

*22® board; meals 15c 
■W MH. Goff, corner 13 th

: home cook- 
and Throck-

^ ^ ^ F D —Transients and boirders by 
.-*** *rek at the Cordova cafe, 6')4 Hous-

an d  BOARD—34 per week, at 519 
"Wt Belknap street. Phone 2143.

e x c h a n g e —Furniture, stoves, carpets.
matfli.gs, drapsrtoa of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you ean 
exchange your old goods for new. Every- 
thiiw sold oo assy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 563.
REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES and ranges 

Parka. !*• Houston street. Phone 377. 
Gasoltns stovw expsrta.
W E HAVE cash customer for nice resi

dence on or near c ^  line. Also close 
In on West Side. Andrews & Mc- 
Crelght. 80S Hoxle Bldg Phone 1904

SETTLERS' RATES 
To points tn Minnesota. North Dakota. 

Manitoba. OnUrlo. Sa.skatchewan and 
Afzlnlboia. Tickets on sals by the <Thl- 
esgo. Great Wsstera raOwsg every Tues
day ta March and April. Wmr further In
formation apply to Gao. W, Lincoln, T. P.
A., f  W est Wh ■*-. ■ sa n g  City. Mm.

• • • • • • • • • a s * * * * #
$1.0* PER WEEK furnishes yoar *  

room complete; largest and beat *  
stock to select from, always, at Nix * 
Furniture and Storage House. 302-4 *  
Hoaatoa stresL Fhors N3-S lings * 
for your oranta. *

Nix—Buya turultUT* •
Nix—Sells ̂ m ltu rs . *
Ntx—Stotrs fnmlturs. •
Ntx—ExcUuiges fomltura •

• • * * * • • • • • • • • • • #
W. H. ^ IL L E —Firs, toraado and plats 

glass insurance. 10* West Sixth street. 
Fort Wurth. Texita Tslephons 1800.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.

at Nobby Harness Co. Phone 56-3 
rings, old phona
THE FERREL 8TOBAGB CO.. 131* 

Houston street, pay mure for second - 
hand goods and sell cheaper than nny 
house Ui the city; both ph

SEE Percy A Jamison for bargains in 
real estate at offlos Townsits Land Co., 

North Fcrt Worth. Pboos 3101-1 ring.
SOUTH BIDE DTE WORKS—Cleaning.

dying and repairing. Phone 13*1; 105 
8. Mala
LET us do your screen work. W s can 

please yoa  Agee Broa’ Gtoresn Cc.
PHONE 3056 (GILIJfT C O .)-B est dry 

wood. eord. ebunka stove or ssr lota 
Prompt delhrery.
I AM STARTING a new place on Hous

ton street west of court huusa and 
will pay beat prices for second hand 
furniture and stoves. R. E. Lewis Fur
niture Co., phons 1339-lr.
WHEN In Arlington stup with Mra 

Duckett. Everything new. m odera 
Main street.
ASK for tlpera style photos; also best 

best stamp photos In world. Simpson's 
Studia

WANTED—A chance to stop your horse 
from Interfering. Cure bis corns with

out plasters Rubber tire your vehicle St 
Schmitt's Shop, on First and Thockmor- 
ton.
BARGAINS—Special prices this week for 

cash, or on easy payments. Graves 
Furniture Company, 202 Houston stret-L 
Phone 2379-2 rlnga
FURNITURE EXCHANGF.. 309 Houston 

street. Will furnish you for 31 per 
week or cheap for rash. I’uckftt A 
Puckett, old phone 2598, new phone 77J.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—T h r e e  33 bills on Houston street, 
between Seventh znd Tenth. Return 

to Telegram and receive reward.

WANTED— TO BUY

WE BUY feather* We steam cleen f'-.'th- 
ers. Scott’s Renovating Works. ITione 

1*7-1 ring, new phone 899.

FVRNITX’ RE EXCHANGE, 399 Houston 
street. We buy all kinds of housohol-l 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering. 
reGnishlng. Iron beds re-snamcled and 
mirror* re-sllver*d. Work done by first 
class workmen. AH work guaranteed lo 
give salUXACtlon. C. A. Puckett A Co., 
new phone 771. oM phone 2399._____

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
RAILWAY

36 43 to Austin and return, account 
State Medical Association. Tickets on sale 
April 20th and 25th, final limit for re
turn May 1st.

39.00 to Houston and return, account 
Grand I»^ge Knights of I’ythlas. Tick
ets on sale April 25th and .6th, final limit 
for return Xl^ll SOth.

36.45 to Austin and return, account 
Travelers’ Protective Association. Tick
ets on sale April 3Stb. final Ihnlt for 
return May IsC

33 3* to Waco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. Tick
ets 00 sale May 2nd and 3rd. final limit 
for return May 10th.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
City Ticket Agent

HOTELS'
THE HOTEL WHITFIELD, idexla. Tex 

a. H. Stevens, proprietor. CommereUl 
trade a specialty. Rates It per day.

LOST—Package containing all-Ovcr lace 
embroidery and net Finder will please 

phone 2886.

UNPROFITABLE
FEEDING

Intf’IIIgent stook raiders know 
that a crrtaiu aai-junt o f fe«d la 
noc*asary to keep an animal 
ally*. They might feed that 
am*unt aa long os It Urea, and it 
woAld never Khin a pound.

There I* no profit In that kind 
of feediuR. The kind tliat paya 
ia the kind that bullda flesh rai>- 
Idly. If It takes twenty pounds 
o f food each day to keep a sheep 
aUve, twenty-five pounds a day 
will make It gain flesh. It’s the 
extra five that tilings the profit 
The first five pounds amounts to 
nothing, nor docs the second or 
third or fourth five pounds.

It** th* *am* way with «A- 
▼ertlslBg. Tea have to do m 
eertal* •mo*Bt t* overeom* 
the reslsteeee m i the pahMe.

Tou have to do a certain 
amount o f advertising to make 
them wake up to the fact that 
yoa are in buaiiiess at alL You 
batre to pay a certain amount to 
keep your advertising allTC. 
What you pay abov* that 
amount brings profit 

Some advertisers fail because 
they do not use enough space. 
They use barely enough or some
times not quite enough to make 
the advertising oelf sustaining. 
A little bit more would make it 
profitable. It Is better to adver
tise a little too much than not 
quite enough.—Charles Austin 
Oates.

Soroa of our advertisers could 
enlzrg* their space with 
protlL

LOST—One black and one white bound. 
For r*-ward phone 2191 3 ring*.

POUND—At Moanig’s. the beat pair of 
men shoes for 33.50. It's 6elz Royal 

Blue.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One hay mare.

about fifteen h.an<l3 high. 5 years old; 
one black horse, about fifteen and one- 
half hands high. 9 years old. wire cut.* on 
three b-gs. |3 reward for return to C. 
A. Puckett. 1123 Evans avenue, or 308 
Houston street. Fort Wurth. Texas.

LOST—Fox terrier dog puppy, black head 
and white throat and black spot on 

hind leg. Reward of 3.'« for return to 
Harry Gutzman. over Paiigbum's drug 
store.
LOST—On East Belkniip or Weatherford 

sts.. a pair of gold rimir.<-«] glo-«.-*c>« .and 
black rase. Finder please return to Tele
gram office.
LOST— lAdy’s gold watch; finder 

ple.a*e return to Mr*. Frank D Boyd, 
Delaware hotel and receive lit»-rai re
ward.

MINERAL w a t e r s

FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. "Crasy” 
and "iJlbson.” delivered promptly 

phone 2167, J. S. Lee, AgenL 1002 Hous
ton street. .  x

PHONE 1*7-1 ring, new phone 996 for 
wood. Texas street nnd Hoffman ave

nue. Scott's Henuvatlng Works nnd 
Awning Factory.

Going East 
or North?
If ao. the IxiulsvIIIe and Nashvlll* rail
road olTers the fastest time and finest 
service from New Orleans to ail points 
in the north, east and northeast. Doubls 
dally trains of magnificent Pullman 
sleeping cars, electric lighted dining 
cars and free reclining chair cars to 
Cincinnati. St. Louis, Louisville and 
Chicago, and to Wa.*hlngton. Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York. Thie 
Is the route of the fast mall between 
New Orleans and New York. Rock 
b.illast. free from dust and dirt, and 
the finest dining car service (a la 
carte) in the south. For rate*, time 
tables and further Information, addrass 
below named representatives of

t h e  ELKS-European Hotel cor. Stain I nukyjllO & RSSlllillt R. R and Tenth, extending liack to Houston; LU3IIOIIIIO w  OM w ilflllE  3li II
newly fuml.''hed. modem In an appoint 
ments; southern ezpoei.re. K. C. 
dox, ITop.

P. W. MORROW, T. P. A.. Heaataa, Tra. 
T. H. RI9IGSI.ST, T. P. A„ Oalfam, Tex. 
« . K . RUMIBLY, O. P. A , New Orlaama.

EVERY 23c cash In advance want ad >s 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegran. s 3 1 10  Gold Coin Puzzle.
5'O U  S A L K — UmHt s h e l v i n g  a n d  flr.-^t- 

i la - 's  c o u n t e r s  fu r  nale cli irap; ca.-h. 
I l l  M ain  St.

Fo r  SALE At a big b.irgain. one good 
team of work horse*. 2 wagons. 2 of 

harn>-.>4.<, 1 ebeup buggy and riiough lan- 
vaMsing to build 2 houses. Call 1012 Mon
roe street.

FOR BALE—Bestauraitt and lodging 
house. Ill*  5iain streeC Cheap. Jehn 

Danklefx

GOOD second ijutd buggies f-jr sale at 
Eelipsa rtables. Tour own prioas. Cor. 
3rd and ThrocUtinortan.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM. Ftimlture and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FEW SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Reas-Annstrutig Company, 711 Hous

ton streeL
ONE OF THE FINEST mnehes In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham. Cucro. 
Texas.
THF LARGEST STOCK of new Plsnoe at 

Rosa-Armstrong (Tompany's Music Store 
In Texas.
1-X)R SAIJ3—Choice vacant lots on the 

south side, on good term*, or will build 
to suit on mrnthly payments. George W. 
Peckham A Co., 310 lloxie building.
FOR 8.9I.E—Five-room house, hall, bath 

room, bath tub. i>orche#. aouthwesl part 
of the city; 31.659; small c.ash payment, 
balance In monthly Inst.-illments Fine 
opportunity t j get a home by paying for 
it with rent. George W. Pcckhatn A Co., 
310 Ibrxle building.

FI.AT8 FOR SALE—Elegantly fumlshed, 
making money. See or phone J. W. 

Buchanan. 306 Main st.

f o r  s a l e  -5 acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 6; lot* 99; look at It. J. 

W. Buchanan. 506 Main at.

A CHEAP y-acant lot. 50x110 feet to 20 
feet alley; no l>etter location In Fcrt 

Worth for a home. 333'̂ . See or phone 
J. W. Buchanan & Co., 306 Main.

THINGS 
TO EAT

FOR RENT
EVERT 25c cash In advaace want ad Is 

entitled to a free estimate on The 
Telegram's 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR RENT—Five-room hou*e on the 
South Side; one block from the car line; 

312.6* per month. Qeo. W. Peckham Sc 
Co., 310 Hoxle bldg.

AWNINGS made at Scotrs Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. I’hono 137 

t riag, new phone 396.
H. C. JeweU. So. H. V<al Jcvroil.

H. C. JEWELL A  SON.
Tba rental agenU of the city, 5900 Houa- 
tou otrae*.
TYPEWRITERS for rent; any maka 

Lyerly A Smith. 506 Main Bt.

32330—A HO.ME—On broad end of 
Broadway, five rooms, large hall.' 

b.ath, ga*. harn. servants' house; l-it 
60x120; wide alley; don't expect a 
palace. See or phone J. W. Buchanan &- 
Co., 306 Main st.
FOR SAI-E—Five acre* fronting south 

on Interurban near atop six; 3730. 
C. L  .Smith A Co., 306 .Main St ; hello 
2234.

FOR SALE—A home on the intcrurlian 
at Stop 6 . I*l<-nty of riKun for the cows 

and chicken*. ISOo ca.«h. balance 315 per 
mouth. Smith A Buchanan. 3.>6 Main, 
ring 2254.

FOR SALE—Two nice l-rinim houses on 
Bc.-i.sle street, with porches, fencea. 

stables, etc., for 31.230 each. Geo. W. 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SAT.E—laits on the South Sid** on 
monthly Installments. Will liui^hou.aos 

to suit for small cash payment. llnUncc In 
monthly InaLallments. Geo. W. Peckham 
A Co.. 310 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SALE—Five-room house with hall, 
porches, water and stable, on South 

Side, near car line. 31.800. Can sell ihi.s 
for 3.30 cash, balance 315 per month. This 
is a splendid opiKirtunity to buy a home 
and pay for It in rent. Geo. XV. Peckhatn 
A Co., 310 Hoxle Bldg.
' ■ ■ y '

FOR SAT.E—Four-room house with hall.
fire place nnd m.antel*. two porches, 

comer lot. in I'nlon Depot addition. 31.839, 
3100 ca.*h. balance 315 per month. Geo. 
W. I»eckhsm A Co.. 310 Hoxle Bldg

FOR RENT—Excellent store room 60s 
99 feet, at 1019 and 1012 Houston at.. 

In shopning center of Fort Worth. No 
better location to be had. Will rent 
25x90 If desired. Dickinson A Modlin. 
Wh«.at building, phone 7*9.

FOR RENT—Five-room hou.se with wafer.
fences, hall and stable, on South SMe, 

n*-ar car line. 312 GO per month. Geo. W. 
Peckham & Co.. 310 H-ixle Bldg.
FOR RV:NT—Eight-room two-story

house, all modem convenience*; every 
room ha* southern exi>o*are: on car line. 
South Sid.c C. T. Hoilgc. 599 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR REN T-Tw o furnished r'ooma for 
light h iisekecping. 410 E. First st. 

Cull morning.*.

W El.L lighted and ventilated ground 
floor office*. 1009 Houston street.

RENT r< ITT AGES In North F'lrt Worth.
Moilem 3-room cottage*. 310 j>er month. 

MODERN 1-roora cottage*. 3H per month.
I’hono *fl. Office comer of 6ih and 

Hou.'ton *1.*. and al*o l-Txrhange ave. 
GLE.N WALKER A CO.

" w a n t e d —TO RENT

EVERT 25c cash In advance want ad is 
entitleil to a free estimate on The 

Telegram s 3110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

Price* on fruit* and spring vegeta
ble* reman .«ter1y. The recent rains 
have made both the supply and quality 
good.

Eastern market.*, however, are still 
offering high prl'-e* for strawberries, 
which make.* them scarce and expeu- 
sive here.

Although warm weather 1.* practic
ally here, chickens remain high and 
scarce.

FRUITS
Figs, per round. l(k-.
D.ate*. 12 He per pound.
R.iHln.*. 19c per pound.
Grctn appl<-«, per half peck. 30c. 
Lemon.*. |H-r dozen. 2''c.
Orange.*, L’dc. 30c. 40c per dozen
B. inan.a*. 2uc and 25c dozen. 
Blaokberrieii. per b ox  13c.
I'liu applc*. each, —
I’lunis, —
Peaches, dozen. —
J.ipane*,; plutn<, —
Apriciit*. —
Crab .applt*. bu.-hcl.
Crape*, pej iHiuud. —

VEGETABLES 
Water mekms, —
C. intali’Upes. —
N-w petatoi-s. 10c pound.
Fresh pea.*, qu.art, 10c.
Beet*. p.-r buneh. 3c.
Cucumb'-r*. —
Iri.'h iMitatoes. p,r peik. 33 ,
I»adl.*h«-s. 5c bunch
New carrots, jicr bunch. 5c.
Cabbage, 3c pound.
C.iilfornla onion.*, per jxiund. —•
String bean*, p.-r <iuart. 15c,
I'ie plant, per bunch. 15c. ^
Green onions, 7** bunch.
I ’arsley. 5c bunch.
I’arsnip, jicr xiound. 15c.
Tumatues, isr pound, 13c.
Egg plant, •■ach. —
Green com. dozen, —
Squash, —
Green i>epper. — 
tikia. per quart, —
Butter Ih-ans. quart. •
I'lirnfbld l>eas, quart, —
Cauliflower. quarL —

EGGS AND POULTRY 
Roasting chickens. 40c.
St. wing fowl*. 49c.
Butter, r.-tail, 3«c .and 33c; wholesale, 

28c.
f'oiaury butter, 20c.
Eggs, case, 14.
Spring chh kens. each. 45c and 50c, 
Small friers, each. 43c.
Spring duck.*, each. —

FISH
Trout, sliced. 12S<-; whole. 11c. 
r'at fi.*h. sliced, 1 2 *4c; whole, 10c. 
Buffalo, .sliced. 12>ac; whole, 10c.

I h.avc bourrhf the stock and accounts 
of the late R. H. Standley. All persons 
owing .account* to same will please call 
at my .store. 197 N. Houston st., west of 
court house. R. H. Lcwl* Furniture Com
pany.

ELLIS A GREENE
Real Estate, 708 Slain Street. Phone 1922.

FOR SALE—New five-room house with 
bath, hall. laim. etc. On the South Side. 

31.650. on good term*. Geo. W. Peckham 
A Co., 310 Hoxle bldg.

John Burke & Co.
FIRE AND TORNADO 

INSURANCE
Agents for American Surety 
Co., of New York. W e make 
Liquor Dealers’ Bonds, Fidel
ity, Court and Contract Bonds. 
109 E. 4th St. Phone 2020. 

Fort Worth, Tex.

F. H. NUCKOLL.S. Til Main St.
New and old phone 1945.

FOR SALE—3-r.->om m w modern cottage.
with iMth. reception hail, price 31.700 

It's a snap; situated close In. South Side.
3- ROOM two story mo<lern residence, with 

liBth, water, sewtr. large bam. foment
sMewalk.s. Iron fence: price 3:.9.39; sit
uated on West Side. Quality Hill. It's a 
bargain. See It.
4- ROOM frame cottage, brick flues, lot 

50x119. south front, price 31. 009 ,  jlOO
cash, balance monthly; South Side. 
3-ROOM cottage, lot 59x199; pries 3450: 

South Side
TO EXCH A N G E—99-afre Mark land farm.

6 miles from city, for city pro;»erty. 
1/rrS—3 lots, Clooe In. 8. W. Side, cheap.

30x100 feet, on Houston street comer, 
at a bargain.
FOR SALE—Five-room cottage. near 

university, large c<irncr lot. stable, biwn. 
flowers; cheap .and only small amount ot 
r.osh required. If you want a conifortabla 
hom e at a bargain see us. 
b"OR SAIX- On south side, near car line.

new two-story dwelling, lot 50x100. two 
manteLs, bath. sink. I’ricc 32.300; easy 
terms.
FOR SAT.E—Four-mom rottage on 

Magnolia street; snap at 1950; terms ar
ranged.
FOR S.M.E—Four-room cottage. with 

hall; lot 5<ixl99 fe. t. Price. 31.050; 3I99 
cash, balance 31$ per month.
VACANT IX4T8 In all jiarts of the city, 

some bargain*.
DK VTTT-ANDER.SON r e a l  ESTATE 

CO.MPANV. Fliones—4 Hd. 2216. new. 
1196

FOR SALE—On St. Toiul* avenue, flve- 
roiim house, hall eloee.t*. bath room, 

china closeL*. fr<mt and Track porch, back 
jrorch screened In. three brick flues from 
the ground, barn, buggy shed servants' 
house and all necessary out buildings: 
shade .and fruit traoe. front yard terraced 
up and Bermuda grass on It. lot lOihcKM 
corntr. This is an Ideal home, all new, 
and If taken at once can !>• had for the 
small sum of 32.200; one-half cash.
FOR SALE—On May street, new house.

five rooms. >Mth room, cloaeta. etc., east 
front, lot .50x100 feet. ITlce 31.500; easy 
terms. This must be sold as the owner 
Is leaving the city.

HAGGARD A DUFF.
Real Estate. loian and Rental Agents. 

706)4 36*10 StreeL Both phoites 640.

REtl ,  EwTiTE TRWSFEHS
J. A. ('handler to F. G. GarrUon, lots 

9 nnd 10, block 8, Polytechnic Heights 
adrlition. 3t.0<>0.

W. T. Adams and wife to W. A. 
Smith, T*'* acres of Barnard survey, 
32.000.

W B. B. Smith and wife to W. T. 
Adam* and wife, lot* 17 .and 18. block 
81. North Fort Worth, 32,000.

A. IT. Cowsar nnd wife to A. G. R og
er.*. 73 acres of J. Wilcox survey No. 
55, 3.300.

A. J. Rogers and wife to Foster Stan
field. stj o f 73-acre tract In J. Wilcox 
survey No. 53, 3525.

Ella Wallace and husband to E. D. 
L. Tims, one-eighth Interest in 30 acres 
of T. J. Hanks’ survey, 350.

Robert Channon to E. D. L  Tims, 
a 7-24 interest In 80 acres of 
T. J. Hanks' survey. 3130.

North Fort Worth Townsite Gompary 
to W. H Sprinkle, lot 19, block 74. 
North Fort Worth, 3200.

J. B. Huffman and wife to Nellie F. 
Buck, lot 6. block 2. Provlne & Mar- 
pie’s addition, 3650.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to I. C. McCoy, lot 32. block 49. Fort 
Worth City Cemetery, 325.

John F. Tettdlie and wife to John 
F. Lydiok, wSOxlOlta feet of lots 9 and 
10. block 23, Jcunlngs South addition, 
3600.

R. L  Warlick and wife to J. F. Lyons, 
conveys part of lot 6. block 8, College 
Hill nddltion. 32.300.

H. V. Rowe and wife and B. D. Rowe 
and wife to M. P. Bewley. lot 1. Idock 
8, Ilirshfield's addition. 310.500.

G. 14. Giles to Mrs. H. 8. Martin, a 
tract of land 70x200 feet out of M. D. 
1.0-gar survey. 330.

W. J. Bailey to Charles T. Prewitt, 
all grantor’s Interest In 14 acres on M. 
A. Jackson survey, known as Kennedy's 
addition (except lota of said addition 
already sold) 35 and other considera
tion*.

I. illian S. Evan* and husband to 
Charles C. Blacknall. lot II. block D. 
King’s subdivl.slon block 27, Field- 
WeKb addition. 3930.

H. G Bury to J. R. Ellis. 320 4-19 
acres of M. E. P. A P. R. R. Company 
survey, abstract No. L131. 16.930.

F H. I’eters to T. M Mallory, lot 6. 
block 13. town of Candon. 3»6.

C. G CTanton and wife to J. N. Tver, 
lots 11 and 12. block 34, Union Depot 
addition. 31.290.

HRWAItK OF OIXTliEY'3'* FOR C i -  
TAKHII TH 9T COXTAIT MKH4M RV

as naercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely, derange 
tile whole sy»tem when entering It 
through the mwou* surfaces. Such 
article* should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
a* the damage they will do 1* ten fold 
to the good you can po-ssibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheoey A Co.. To
ledo. O., contains no svercury. and I* 
taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface* of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cur* 
h« .sure you get the genuine. It 1* tak
en Internally and made In Toledo. Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney A Co. TesUmouials 
free.

Sold hy druggist*. Price 75c per bot
tle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

TIME TABLE
•■■4VALS gJTD DKPAJtTVHM OF

AT PORT WORTH 
.TEXAS AND PACIFIC

57EST-BCWND.AJIIttv NOu
6;43 pm— 1  SL Louis. Memphis.

Fort Worth .........................
t:2Sam— 3 Oaanon Iqill (SL L .

O., El P aso).... 3 ;U s a  
7:45 pm— S Cannon Ball (S t L ,

to El P a co )............ 3;29pm
11:05 am— 7 From Wills Point.................
2:55 pm— 9 Dallas-Mtn’I WeUa. 3:06 pis
6:16 am— 1 1  Dallas Ft. Worth..................

l-:30 pm— 13 Dallas-Ft Worth..................
6:60ain—ita Dallss-Ft. Worth..................

e a s t -bou n d .
.................  2 St. Lh, Menphis*

New O rlesas......... 1:00 sis
7:00 pm— 4 polo.. Mem{^ta. 8t

Louis. N. Orlesna.. 7:65 pm 
7:00 SIB— c Cannon Ball (El

Paso to S t Louto)— T:45 ais
..............— • Ts Wills Point . . .  6:C0p.'s
10:30 am*» 10 Min. 'Wells-Dsilas. .10:36 am

.............  1* Dallas LoesU.............9:26 am

............. DaHas Local ..........1.-56 pm

............. ...  To UsOlss ................ tJOpm

TItANSCONTI N ENTAL 
(Texsrksna. Sterman and Pa?to.> 

NORTH-BOUND.
Amvs. Na DepsrL
............ .— 32 Local ..................... t :u  am
6:35 pm— 31 Local

Texas and Pacific tralim Nos. i  and •
•top at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. At
lanta, Jefferson. UarshaB. Longview 
(unction. Big Bundy. Mineoto.WIUa Point 
Terrell, Forney. East OsUsa Dallas 
Fort Worth.

NOUrrON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NOR'l'H-BOUND.

Arrivo. K a Depsit.
8:36 pm— 83 North Texas Lhs*«.............
7 .^  Bin— 86 Mall and Kxpreaa.......... .

IliO am —-GS local Freight
Passenger....... ....................

SOUTH-BOUND.
84 South Texjm Um'd 

(Houston-Galves’n) 8:05 am
............— M Mall and Expreaa

(Houstou-Galves’n) 7:61 p a  
• *81 Local freight aad

Passenger (Ennis). l;0 i pia 
•Dally except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH* 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart
7:36 pm— 2 Mall and Express.................

12.05 pm— 8 Ft. Worth Limited............. .
SOUTH-BOUND.

• 1  Mall and Express
(Austin, San AjHS- 
nlo. Hccotan. Gal
veston) ................... 7:06 am

.............   7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited . . . .  8.20 pm

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
KORTH-BOUND.

Arrivto No. Depart
..............— 1 Mall and Express

(I*ueblD. Colorado 
Springs, Denver) ..  9:45 am

..............— 7 Amarillo Express . 8:40 pm
SOUTH BOUND.

6:10 pm— 2 Mall and Express.. . . . . . . . .
7:26 am— 8 Amarillo Express ...............

FRISCO •Y8TEM
Arrive. Ho. Desart
10:55 am— 10 Mat-or (Sherman,

Denison, Bt LouIa
Kansas C ity ).........11:11 an

6:00am— S3 Mixed (Sherman).. C:*9ai* 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:65 pm— 8 Meteor (Brownw'd) 8:11pm 
I'M pm— 36 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ............8:38 pm
Trains Noa 32 and 36 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill dtreet statlom Othar 
trains use Ttxaa Paclflc siatloa. Cool 
ot Main street

lirMOURI, KANBAB AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:1# am— 16 Eaty F lyer.... 8:88 am

10:65 am— 3 Kan. City Express..11:68 am
8:15 poi— 4 Kansas City Mafl

and Express...........8:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND,

7,65 pa»— U Katy F lyer.....8:U pm
6:18 pm— 1 Waco Mall rad Bx-

prsas .........................•.'Mpm
7:60 aiB— 8 Baa Antonio and

Houston Exprssa . .  t:M am

ROtiv ISLAND EYSTEM
NORTH-BOUNU

Arriv*. Vo. Depart
............ 13 Fast Express (El

Reno. TopekA Dsn-
ver, Cthlcago) ........ tit* pm

• 16 To Omaha aad Ma
river pom ts . •:Nam

flOUTlI-BOUND.
7:18 atu— 11 Fast Express (from

ChleagA IJenver)........ .
TO! pm— 13 FVom Omaha and

Mo. river polntA.............
COTTON BELT ROUTR 

WEST-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DspaiL
1:30pm— 6 From St. Louis and

y  MemotalA through
exiwess .................................

8:60 am—101 From Dallas. Msns-
phiA Chicago...................

8.06 pm—103 FYom Texarkana.
Pine Stuff aad Ar
kansas ...................

EAST-BOUND.
6 To Memphis and 

St. Louis, through
express .................. 13:30 pm

183 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago.......... 840 p a

..............—104 Texarkana. Pin* B.
and Arkansas........10:30 am

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FB 
NOUTH-BOl'ND

Arrive. Nn. Depart
7:49 am 19 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  7:50 am
8:20 pm— 6 ..................................8:30 pm

SOUTH-BOUND.
An1ve. No. Dqpart
7:.30am— 5 .................................. 8:00 am
9:00 pm— 1 7 ..................................9:10 pm

Mothers! Mothefs!! Itetliws!!!
■rs. WiRsloir's SootMRf Synip
has been nsed for over SITTT 'YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT St'CCESK 
ItPOOTUES the CHILD. SOFTENS th* c r u s , 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COL3C, as 
U the best remedy for DIARRHCRA. Sold by 
Dmggiau in every part of the world, he sare 
aad ask for "Vra. mnslow s SwocMag SyraR' 
aad take no other kind. Twenty-five cU. a botile

QUEEN & CREDENT ROUTE
OLD TR A V E LE R S
Elwhjr* UM th* Loxarloas Mryic*

ot th*
I nrow^n vfvvpvrv

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEAPIE
TO

6CW YORK ANO CINCINNATI. 
JlB MmiN IH Dintas CBrs.

T. M. H U M ,
T/mY, Pia*. Afft, DbUss. T*s . 

o s a  H. SMITH,
'.*• s ’L PsPk. A fft, N « «  OrtSSBP. lA

Can mu me SUO In gold? IT ao, pel a* 
estimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estlmats with each 23* 
eaah kt advanee want nd ec three eatl* 
mataa with eveir He each tn mOrmaM 
MibauripUoo.
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THE
TOLEDO

The Oorrect Saidc Suit for 
gprinf and Snsmier ityle, 
or doable-breasted—

S l o w
T O

S 25W
Special Sale of Gennine 
Panama Hats Today—

S3S0

V an Zan.dt,
Ackley (& Co.,

PLUMBER-S
904 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

Have a  Splendid Line of

GdLrden Hose!
CALL AND SEE IT Guaranteed ^  Good Prices

r i A / f O s
Prom $60.00 to $75.00 less than anywhere else.

Baldwin Pianos. 
Lindeman Pianos. 
Newman Bros. Pianos. 
Adam Schaaf Pianos.

Ellington Pianos. 
Hamilton Pianos. 
Merrifield Pianos. 
Howard Pianos.

Come and look at my Pianos and get prices and save 
from $60.00 to $75.00. AVould like to show you the dif
ferent makes and talk it over. Cash or easy payments.

8 . D. CHESNUT, 303 Houston Street.

VIEW OF eREIIT 
U N IO N IV EM EN T

Sidney J. Kent, General Organ

iser, Addresses a Large 

Audience Last Night

JUDGMENT MUST BE  

USED W IT H  STRENGTH

A Careful and Conservative 

Speech on the Subject of 

Organised Labor

COTTON BELT IS OUT

It Withdraws from Memphis Because of 
Rate Contention

On account of a contention between the 
Cotton Belt management an/1 the south
western freight bureau over a satisfactory 
freight rate on commodities from com
petitive points to Memphis, the Cotton 
Belt has withdrawn from that city. The ! 
new order went Into effect yesterday, and 
Until further orders the Cottoa Belt will 
route all passengers from Texas via 
Brinkley. Ark., over the Choctaw route, 
which will give passengers the same con
nection at Memphis as they formerly en
joyed. They will |>e landed In Memphis 
at 8 a. m. and 7:50 p. m. This change 
of route will necessitate passengers cbai)g- 
Ing at Brinkley. Inasmuch as the Cotton 
Belt and the Choctaw use the same deiOot 
at Brinkley and the wait there la short.

it will not work a hardship on passen
gers .and will be more than co.unterbal- 
anoed by the fact that all passengers will 
be landed at Memphis union depot, there
by avoiding transfer to any of Its con
necting lines. The Cotton Belt has here
tofore used the Iron Mountain depot at 
Memphis, necessitating transfer.

By this change the Rock Island system 
will be the beneficiaries. In addition to 
the business It will receive from the Cot
ton Belt, the Choctaw route Is also hand
ling much business that comes to It from 
the Frisco at Holdenvllle; the Katy at 
South McAlester; the Santa Fe at Ard
more and Oklahoma City; the Rock Is
land Southern line at El Reno, and the 
Fort Worth and_Denver City at Ama
rillo.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Tike Teiegraai'a Cela Pwsale.

Sidney J. Kent, general org.antzer of 
the Brotherhood of Carpurters and 
Joiners, gave a common sense view of 
the union movement to an audience of 
both union and non-union carpenters 
at the L.abor Temple last night, the 
number present being almost equal to 

large audiences that have been in 
attendance at the Joint union rallies 
being held in the city tri-weekly. A 
noticeable feature of the gathering last 
night was the large number of ladie.s 
present, who applauded to the e»ho 
when I^^Kent bespoke immortality for 
the un1^a<, if for nothing else for the 
one fact alone that they had emanci
pated the women of the English mines, 
who were even employed at one time 
In pulling can, because they were 
cheaper than mules.

MH. KESrr'g ADDREait
In part Mr. Kent said: *T have not 

visited your city since the spring of 
18S5, when I was on my way to Gal
veston to take part in the struggle for 
the eight-hour day there, and I am 
glad to see the immense Improvement 
of the city, both In the way of things 
physical and In the splendid Increase 
of unionism. Today I am glad to greet 
you ns the banner carpenters' union 
of Texas, with an eight-hour day and 
a minimum scale the highest in the 
state.

*Tt now becomes your duty to use 
the greatest common sense and Judg
ment In retaining what you have ac
complished, for there Is ever danger 
when success Is obtained. With suc
cess comes power and with power 
comes responsibility.

“ Before you learn to run Ffie gov 
ernment you must learn to run your
self. Will power to control yourself 
Is requisite to the governing of others. 
The day of winning fights by hlp-hur- 
rah is past. You should let good Judg
ment rule. The time Is now here when 
calm Intelligence and Judgment should 
rule your body.

“ Trades unions are not foreign to 
American Institutions. I wish you 
could all have been present with me 
to witness the last I«ahor Day parade 
In Philadelphia, the birthplace of Amer
ican Instttution.s, and could have se^n 
proudly waving at the head of the 
thousands o f marching workers the 
silken banner of the Carpenters’ Union 
of Philadelphia, organized In 1735. That 
banner as it passed through the streets 
recalled to every one the days when 
those who feared for an 111 effect on 
'business* ousted the Continental con
gress from Independence Hall, then the 
town hall, and the little band o f car
penters down the street threw open 
theIr doors to that band of patriots.

“When the ten-hour law was passed 
in 1840 and signed by President Van 
Buren, people held up their hands In 
horror and aald we would never be able 
to compete with other countries w ork
ing to much longer. But what was 
the result? Within a few years four 
patents had been registered at Wash
ington. doing far more work than could 
have been done by all the workers toil
ing at their old hours. With 1840 a new 
era for the union man wae ushered In 
and from that on he ceased to be a 
mere mass of muscle, but to be a thing 
of brains.

“ Last Labor Day 3.000,000 men 
marched under the union banners In 
the various parts of the country—men 
enough to dictate the policy of the na
tion, would they but vote together.

“ Wherever you find civilization and 
enlightenment there you find unionism 
strongest. The United States stand.s 
first. Great Britain second, Australia 
and New Zealand third, Germany 
fourth, France fifth and Japan, as soon 
as she began to be civilized, began to 
organize. There Is no labor movement 
in Spain, and practically nune in Rus
sia. The caste system still remains a 
system to a certain extent in Spain, 
while in Russia the commune system 
prevails.
T W O  G R E A T  r t l ' k E S  O F  G R O W T H

“ The two great causes for growth of 
the union movement are. first, the de
sire of the workmen to give their chil
dren better educations and more ad
vantages than they themselves were 
able to attain. The second cause Is the 
change In industrial conditions from 
the time when the old wagonmaker was 
Journeyman, capitalist and middleman 
himself, to the present day. when ho 
Is merely a toller in a prlson-lIke fac
tory. .

“ Non-organlzed men are bidding one 
against the other. One having a wife 
and child will say 1 need the work, and

therefore 1 will work longer for less 
money, and another with two children 
will work longer still, and so on. Labor 
should not be treated in this way like 
commodities. because back o f the 
worker Is his duty to the government 
and society to protect and care for his 
offspring.

“ The union desires to treat tho 
worker Justly," he continued. “ I am 
an agitator. Agitation has made this 
country as great as It Is. The unrest 
of the people has caused the western 
country to be settled up. When the 
country gets so as to want to rest then 
it begins to decay. The carpenter Is 
getting too little and Is not being paid 
enough. While we are the greatest 
producers of wealth the world has ever 
seen, still the distribution Is not Just. 
The average wages paid the wage 
earner is $400 per year, while men like 
Morgan, and Schwab, who do not pro
duce anything, but. on the other hand, 
manipulate schemes that to many ap
pear rather detrimental than beneficial 
to the country, reach down Into the 
produce of the country and take, one 
$30,000,000 and the other $175,000,000 In 
a single year. I do not believe every 
one should_get the same, for some de
serve more than others, but I do be
lieve that the present inequality of dls^ 
tribution Is dangerous.

“ The day has come when men should 
be more than hewers of wood and 
drawers of water. Today workingmen 
everywhere are striving for knowledge, 
as attested by the 3.000,000 students of 
the correspondence schools, studying 
after their day's work to get that 
knowledge of which they were deprived 
in youth.

“ Unionism stands for the raising of 
the standard of living, and when this 
standard Is raised the country Is 
raised, and when the standard falls 
the country falls. For this reason we 
oppose the entrance of foreigners with 

'a  low sta^rdard of living into the coun- 
I try, not because they are Russians or 
1‘oles. but because they have a low- 
standard and thus can live In their way 
upon less than the American workman 
with his standard."

Mr. Kent then closed with the state
ment that although men might object 
to the actions of some unions, yet all 
things are human, are Italile to err, and 
that no one could object to the princi
ples and demands of the Carpenters' 
U nion.

DENY STONE

BAD FEEIINC
The Fact Remains, However, 

That Mmnbers of the Rail

way Unions Didn’t Like His 

Ideas Favorin^^ Open Shop

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T kc T elegram ’s Cola P assle .

TEN W IL L *  GRADUATE

C losing E xercises o f the Fort W orth  
Mrdleal C ollrgr Ilr ld  Tonight

The rinsing exercise* of the Fort 
Worth Medical College will occur to
night at the Christian Tabernacle. The 
class of ten will receive diplomas and 
there will be an interesting program. 
Mrs. Robbie of Ran Antonio, the only 
lady member of the class, will be the 
valedictorian. The exercises will com 
mence promptly at 8 o'clock, and it Is 
expected a large number will be pres 
ent. The following is the program: In
vocation. Rev. J, S. Myers; "Whisper 
and I Shall Hear,” Miss Edrlngton; vio
lin obligato, Mrs. G. V. Morton; "In
spiration From the Rtudy of the His
tory of Medicine." Gustav Howe. M. 
D.; impromptu (C sharp minor). Guy K. 
Pltner; faculty address. ‘ 'I’ reventi ve 
Medicine.'■ I'rofessor W. G, Cook; “ Be- 
cause." W. J. Estes; valedictory, Mrs. 
Mary King Robbie; "By the Rea” and 
“ Hungarian Dance," by I'rofessor 
Schreiner.

Short address and presentation of 
diplomas. President George A. Mcc- 
Ad.am of the university.

Awarding of prizes by Bacon Saun
ders. M. D.. dean of medical department.

Benediction, by Rev. George Mac- 
Adam.

Your Heart
May Be W eak. One 
Person In Four H as  

a W eak H eart.
One of the surest signs of a weak 

heart is shortness of breath after exercise.
Tour heart Is not able to pump the 

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Some of the other symptoms of Heart 

Trouble ore: Pains In the Side. Back 
and Shoulder: Fainting or Weak Bpclla; 
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles; 
Cold Feet or Hands.

No one can afford to allow a weak 
heart to go without medicine, because 
weak heart means i>oor circulation, and 
poor circulation means weak lungs, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble, 
begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. 
The Heart Cure will do you good, os It Is 
a splendid tonlo for the blood and nerves, 
and will revitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember. Dr. Mllee' New 
Heart Cure Is sold under a guarantee 
that the first bottle will do ysu good.

If It doesn’t—your money back.
*‘l  was afflicted with heart trouble for 

three years. 1 would be apparently all 
right, and without a moment'e warning 
would fall as though shot. ‘The attacks 
were frequeht, and a terrible dread pos
sessed me, as I never knew when or 
where, nor under what conditions I 
would be attacked, and whether I would 
sq.-vlve them. 1 consulted and was 
treated by some of the most eminent 
physicians of the state. Not finding re- 

/r?™ , V’ *“ hource, I began taking pr. Miles New Heart Cure, and benn  
t<> improve at onoe. I used Un bottles, 
which entirely cured me, as I have not 
had an attack for fivs years."—MR& 
JOHN DRBgBACK. Lelpsfc, Q.

rite to us for Free Trial ckafe of Dr. Miles* Antl- 
he New Scientific Remedy

Write to Packs 
Psin Pills, the 
for ^ in . Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your cose, tell
Jou what Is wrong, and how to right It.

refc DH. Ml LBS MBDICAL C07,
Mi^OKATORUES. S U U U R T , IND.

While members of the different railway 
unions who held a Joint session yesterday 
afternoon disclaim that l>ad feeling was 
engendered by the remarks of Grand 
Chief Stone of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, who publicly gave ut
terance during his speech at the Taber
nacle Monday night favoring the “ open 
shop." the fact remains that the matter 
has been considered even by members of 
the order of which Mr. Stone Is the head, 
who are of adverse opinion on the ques
tion.

The effort to prevent a breach was suc
cessfully manipulated by the members of 
the conference held yesterday, still there 
was considerable bad feelings over the 
statement of Chief Stone. It was thought 
at one time there would be an open rup
ture between the members of the unions 
and the State Federation of Labor, the 
latter being composed of labor unions 
which are strictly against the open shop.

The matter was discussed by the con
ference and the conservative element was 
able to pour oil on the turbulant waters, 
thus causing a calm that at one Ume 
looked as If It would result in open revolt.

Members of the conference say that the 
question was not seriously considered, but 
from Individual members The Telegram 
learns that the question was debated at 
some length.

As a result It Is likely that no official 
recognition of Chief Stone’s remarks on 
■the open shop will be taken by the Fed
eration of laibor, notwithstanding the 
fact that the members who were in at
tendance on the meeting were very much 
displeased with the position held by Mr. 
Stone.
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES IN JOINT 

SESSION
The legislative commltt-^s of the 

Hrotherhc>od of I»comotlve Engineers, the 
Brotherhood of locomotive Firemen, tho 
Order of Railway Conductors, the Broth- 
I rhood of Railway Trainmen, the Order of 
Railway 1 elegraphers and the Tex.as Fed- 
i-iation of l.abor met In Joint session in 
the labor Temple yesterday afternoon at 
S o'cK>ck. There was a large attendance 
<if members of all the committees—more 
than IIOO !x-lng present In the hall. The 
Joint meeting was organized by the elec
tion of Walton I’eteet of San Antonio, rep
resenting the State Federation of iJtbo.*. 
as chairman, ami O. E. Petty of Austin, 
representing the Order of Railway Tcleg- 
laphciB. as secretary.

The legislation desired by the different 
organizations was taken up and fully 
dlscu.ssed. The system of preferential 
legislation was adopted and after a full 
di.scussion of all measures presented the 
follovting were indorsed and given prefer
ence:

A law requiring all children between 
certain ages to attend school a reasonable 
time each year; the establishment of a 
bureau of labor and such an amendment 
to the existing anti-trust law as will 
make clear ttiat this law is not intended 
to punish labor organizations. Numerous 
other measures were discussed and re
ferred to the Joint labor legislative board, 
which will have charge of labor's Interest 
at the next session of the legislature.

The recommendations of the last Joint 
bo.ird that all labor organizations Join in 
the creation of an efficient Joint labor 
legislative board was concurred In and 
action taken which Insures perfect una
nimity of all branches of labor on all mat
ters affecting state legislation. This 
board will consist of the legislative rep
resentatives chosen by the six organiza
tions represented In the conference and 
will very probably hold Its first session 
and effect an organization today.

Resolutions were adopted as follows:
Extending the thanks of the convention 

to tho.se who have rendered assistance to 
labor at the last session of the legislature; 
to Hon. Chls Callan of Bexar county, 
member of the legislature, for his efforts 
In behalf of lab4>r legislation; thanking 
the members of the retiring shite legisla
tive board and commending their course 
during the last legislature; thanking the 
people of Fort Worth for their ho.spitality 
and the Trades Assembly for courtesies 
extended.

This is the first time In the history of 
Texas that all these branches of labor 
have ever met In Joint session. Hereto
fore. each one of the different organlza- 
tlon-s has sought Its own reforms and en
deavored to secure legislation by Its own 
efforts. Their action In getting together 
in this manner 1s looked on by labor rep
resentatives as a favorable Indication that 
the time is rapidly approaching when la
bor will stand closer than It ever has be
fore. Texas Is the first state In the union 
to effect such a Joint board.

Immediately after the adjournment of 
the conference the legislative committee 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
met and presented to their retiring chair
man a beautiful gold ring, with the mono
gram of the order In gold, on black agate. 
Mr. Lawson was chairman of this board 
for several years and attended the saa- 
slons of the legislature for the past six 
years. During the last session he was 
chairman of the Joint state board and 
probably has a wider acquaintanoe with 
the members of the Texas legislature than 
any other labor man in the state. Re
cently he was appointed Inspector of 
safety appliances by the Interstate com
merce commission and has resigned his 
place on the committee.

The engineers are to meet again today 
to complete their business and elect their 
member of the Joint board.

The Joint labor legislative board thus 
far constituted Is; Representing the fire
men, Joseph 8. Myers of Fort Worth; rep
resenting the conductors. B;. P. Curtis of 
Smlthville; representing the trainmen, )I. 
G. Wagner of Temple; representing the 
telegraphers. O. E. Petty of Austin; rep
resenting the Texas Federation of I.abor, 
Walton Peteet of San Antonio.

I

WRAPPED INliCKS
Every one of "'Walkef’s Bed 
Hot Chicken Tamales’ ’ ts 
wrapped in nice, clean, ster- 
Uixed shocks, from out own 
Krtst A ill Unifai 
any f
so etvnomio

M sancKs, irom out own 
it A ill tJnifDroossed by 
’ In quiUitT or flavor, and 
cooomiooL

Irty lit hf Hfit I », Bft Cl
•î  Ifc Ir Urtt 2-lk fafty iteCsk 
•sly n  l-fc tif lifU !•»_. Mel C m *. 

Aok Tour Orooor.

The fashion centres of the world have 
for years accepted the

S T E T S O N  H A T S
As Models in Design

This fact has led others to copy Stetson 
styles— but there are certain features that 
cannot be imitated, such as the Stetson 
quality, the Stetson colors, the Stetson 
durability.

These are found only in the Stetson Hats.

Prices $4, $5. $6, 
$7.50 and $10.00

Century
Building BROTHKAi

THE CR.EAT STORE FOR MEN

Main and 
Eighil

NEW BUNK 15 TO 
OPEN NEOE NEXT

Western National Announces 

the Date for Commencement 

of Business in This City

Announcement was made this morning 
that the formal opening for business of 
the Western National bank of Fort 
Worth, located at Tenth and Main streets, 
will occur next Monday morning.

The spacious room to be occupied by 
the bank, at the northeast corner of the 
above named streets, l.s probably larger 
than the rooms occupied by any of the 
banks at present In operation, and will 
prove well adapted for the home of the 
hnanclal Institution. A unique feature 
of the bank will be the devotion of con
siderable space to a ladles’ room, contain
ing comfortable chairs, well equipped 
desks and every convenience where they 
can prepare their books, checks, etc., un
disturbed and leaving to the hurrying 
masculine depositors the full use of the 
ordinary bank desks.

On the Main street front of the build
ing two deep bulk windows occupy the 
spaces to the side of the main entrance. 
Beginning at these windows and running 
back Into the structure for a considerable 
distance will bo the ladles’ room upon 
one side, and the office of the president, 
W. H. Eddleman. on the other. Run
ning from the doorway at an angle to the 
edge of the fireproof vault, which occ’i-  
ples a position In the middle of the room 
to the rear of the center, will be the 
banking railing, of mahogany, containing 
the cashier’s and teller’s windows. South 
of the vault, a room will be fitted up for 
the use of the directors, while the space 
north of it will be used for the force of 
bookkeepers and other employes.

The room lias been finished in a light 
tint of blue, which, together with the 
large number of windows, makes it one 
of the lightest bMsiness rooms In the city.

The walls of the vault, which is so 
placed as to have open space all around 
It. and thus preventing opeiations of 
burglars from adjoining premises, are 
twen,ty-ejght Inches In thickness and 
thoroughly fireproof. The safe within the 
vault Is also thoroughly fire and burglar

proof, being opened by a steel semr 
five shoulders. The capital stock vt ttaji 
organization is $300,000. *

The offioers and partial office fores "  
the Western bank will be: W. H. BM|  ̂^ 
man. Mineral Wells, president: Cloag't 
Smith, Mineral Wells, vice prealta||
E. M. Lanham, Weatherford,
Claude McCauIley, Breckenridge, 
ant cashier; W. H. EMdleman. Clseo, 
sistant cashier; Ll R. Buchanan, Wml^J 
erford. bookkeeper. ;

The directors of the company are:
H. Eddleman of Weatherford: (ice s ’. 
Smith of Mineral Wells; H. W. Kats
man, an attorney of Weatherford; Wfc ■ 
liam Bohning. president of the Buk *t 
Hanger, of Ranger. Texas. Georgs R ■ 
Long, of Weatherford; Wiley Blslr, K 
Coleman, Lyseght & Company, Wlddts 
Falls; J. M. Radford, of the Radfoit 
Grocery company, of Abilene; Joe Carr- 
er. of the firm of Carver & Friersoa A . 
Company, of this city, and J. Doss 
of De Leon.

R A W  CREAM
Is Inferior to Borden’s Peerless BrsAl 
Evaporated Cream In richness and 
cacy of flavor. Peerless Cream Is supsillr 
as a cream for cereals, coffee, tea. chS08> 
late and general household cooking.
!.*■ the result of fifty years’ experience 
the milk problem.

IN SP E C T IO N * OF GRAlfc
Board of Trade Takes Up the MatlaP sf 

Better Facilltiee.
At a recent meeting of the Booffl sf 

Trade the matter of providing bsMg 
facilities for handling the grain inapsc- 
tlon business here was taken up by tbi| , 
organisation and a committee naiMt.A#’ 
carry out the desires of the board.

Thus far nothing has been done te At 
premises, but it is the desire of the bosii .̂ 
to see that the matter of grain InspaedMti-'’ 
In Fort Worth be made as complete SB 
possible.

All grain that originates In Kansas sol 
the Oklahoma country and destined tar 
Fort Worth is inspected by James Bsdi  ̂
kin. and now that there are to be SB A» 
crease in the receipts of grain as a ISt-' 
ural consequence of additional elssatsn 
and mills, the facilities for 
these shipments expeditiously most 
essarlly be Increased, and the moss sf 
the Boeu-d of Trade Is to bring 
these conditions.

A DANDY FOR BURNS
Dr. Bergln. Pana, 111., writes: 1  

used Ballard’s Snow Liniment; 
recommended It to my friends,. as I SB 
confident there Is no better m a^  A k  
a dandy for burns.’ Those who lias SB 
farms are especially liable to many asrf’ 
dental cuts, bums, bruises, whidi iMdl 
rapidly when Ballard’s Snow Linimsat k 
applied. It should always bs kspt k 
the house for cases of eroergcBCy.** lA  
50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by K  T. Pu** 
bum & Co.
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